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D EN V ER C A T X a iC

By Marian Seldin

Court St. Rita, Catholic Daughters of America, will
celebrate the organization’s golden jubilee with a banquet
and the initiation of the “ anniversary class’’ Nov, 30.
The organization was founded in 1902 when John E.
Carberry, grand knight of the Knights of Columbus in

3 Colorado Girls
Enter Franciscan
Sisters' Novitiate

Long W ay From Home

REGISTER

Utica, N. Y., decided that there
should be a society able to pro
vide Catholic American women the
opportunities for Catholic Action
that men found in the K. o f C.
Two women are particularly
V O L X L V Ill. No. 10.
prominent in the organization of
Denver’s Court St. Rita, 625— Mrs.
Elizabeth Nichols add Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon. Mrs. Nichols had come
to Denver for her husband’s health.
She had belonged to the C. D. of
A. in New York and was quite anX'
ious that it be established in Den
ver. She prayed to St. Rita, to
whom she had special devotion, for
help in organizing the new court,
and achieved success in May, 1921,
+
+
+
when 150 members were initiated
in the Knights of Columbus home
in ceremonies conducted by a de
gree team from Longmont, which
had Colorado’s first C. D. o f A.
court.
The first officers were Mrs.
O’Fallon, grand regent;
Mrs.
Charles J. Dunn, vice grand re
Mrs, M. J. 0*Fallon (a b o v e )f
gent; and Mrs. J. P. Donley, finan
as the first president o f the
cial secretary
Mrs. O’Fallon served as g r a n d ! Catholic Daughter, of America in
...1__ . . . M l _ l ______ ____ a L .. C A a L .
.
.
r \ ________
regent until 1931. It was under her Denver, who will observe the 50th
leadership that in 1925 the Cath anniversary of their order Nov. 30.
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New York Social W ork Leader,
Msgr. Loftus, Coming to Denver
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene A. Loftus of Buffalo,
N.Y., president of the New York Conference of Social Wel
fare, will arrive in Denver, Wednesday, Oct. 29, to address
the Ozanamiclub at its annual dinner. The dinner will be
held in conjunction with the opening of the Colorado Con-

Larry Wu^ Chinese Student at Regis College

Regis Student Is Preparing
To Return to Redless China

jference of Social Welfare, to be
The keynote speaker at the
held in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
formal opening session Wednes
Oct. 29, 30, and 31.
The R t Rev. Monsignor John day night will be Kenneth John
R. Mulroy, president of the Colo son, dean of the New York School
rado Conference o f Social Wel o f Social Work, Columbia uni
fare, and director of Catholic versity, Dean Johnson, a personal
are waiting for the day when they
By John O’H ayre
Charities in the Archdiocese of friend and former college mate of
THE STUDENT on the Regis can return to the mainland, their
Denver, will be honored at the the recently resigned chancellor
dinner in recognition of his years o f Denver university. Dr. Albert college campus who is fhe farthest home, and their people. His grandolics Daughters bought their home
Jacobs, is a close friend of from home is 24-year-old Larry parents, who remained in Peking
in social work. The dinner will
at 1772 Grant street. J. K. Mullen
General Eisenhower, his present Wu, a Chinese youth who was sent when the Reds took over, have not
be
held
in
the
Centennial
room
of
and Mrs. O’Fallon’s husband were
the Shirley-Savoy hotel Wednes superior. Formerly in the law half way ^around the world to been heard from for more than
among those who helped in the pur
profession, Dean Johnson was Regis by a* Benedictine nun.
three years.
day, O ct 29, at 5:45 p.m.
chase of the building, as did each
• * *
Monsignor Loftus, past president taken from the board o f Columbia
Larry
says
that
his
trip
from
of the court’s 600 members. Mrs.
university
to
run
the
school
of
so
AT
REGIS,
where Larry is con
of the National Conference of
Formosa to Regis did not seem half centrating on history and lan
J. J. McCarthy, chairman of the
cial work.
Catholic
Charities
and
director
of
so far as "his flight from Peking
C. D. of A. board of directors, was
Monsignor Mulroy will preside to Formosa when the Communists guages in preparation for engin
Catholic Charities in the Buffalo,
particularly active in the project.
eering school, he studies eight and
at
the
opening
session
Oct.
29
and
N. Y., diocese, is one of the top
took over the mainland in 1948. 10 hours a day. “ This is the way,”
The home has been used not only
closing business session of the
fund-raisers
in
the
United
States.
for the meetings and activities of
. The bright but shy young man he says, “ I keep from getting sick
His annual budget exceeds that of conference Oct. 31. He will de
Court St. Rita, but also has pro
liver the president’s address at the is in this country to study agri for home.”
any
like
charities
agency
in
the
vided rooms for business women
cultural engineering, and his one
Larry says he would especially
The annual services for the
country. The past year the Buffalo banquet Oct. 30 at 7 p.m. Gov
Monsignor Loftus
in Denver. A t the time the home
great hope is that soon he will be like to be home this- ' Christmas,
ernor
Dan
Thornton
and
Mayor
Catholic Charities’ goal was $950,was founded women workers in dead will be conducted at Mt.
able to return to a “ Red-less” “ for on that day my oldest sister
000. Monsignor Loftus manifested Quigg Newton ■will present g;reetBrother and S iste r
Denver received as little as $3 a Olivet cemetery Sunday, Nov. 2,
China and help develop its natural is being baptized.”
ings at the opening session.
his
fund-raising
ability
by
exceed
week, so that the rooms, rented, at at 3 p.m. by Archbishop Urban J.
He was baptized two years ago
Enter Religious Life
The Rev. Charles Murray, S.J., resources through American tech
ing
the
goal
to
the
tune
o
f
$1,440,nominal fees, were both welcome Vehr. 'The Very Rev. Monsignor
after taking instructions from the
^
stu- 000.
o f Pueblo will give the invocation niques.
and necessary.
His father, who is a physician, same Benedictine nun who sdBt
James P. Flanagan, secretary
G ary’s academy, DenThe three-day sessions will at the luncheon Oct. 30.
Among the other early works of the Cemetery association, is in
The Colorado Conference of and mother and five brothers and him to Regis, Sister Ronayne
from 1948 to 1951, will enter begin with day-long institutes,
the court was the care of tubercu charge of arrangements.
“ from somewhere in Wisconsin.” ,
the novitiate of the Sisters of Lo- which will be highlighted by a Social Welfare has promoted most sisters now Ijve on the. Island of
lar women. Members visited them
The service will begin with a pro retto at Loretto, Ky., Oct. 25. Her session on Institutional Care for o f the public and private welfare Formosa, where the Nationalist He explains that he would have
in the city’s hospitals and pre cession through the cen^ftery.
been baptized more than fou r < ‘
home is now in Kansas City, Kans. Children conducted by the Rev. in the state. It is responsible for government has set up Headquar
pared gifts for them at Christmas Each' pastor, or assistant. is asked
years ago “ if the Reds had not
A brother, Peter Ford, who at Edmond Walsh, assistant director the Mothers’ pension which pre ters. Like Larry, the Nationalists
and throughout the year.
taken over the mainland.” At
to lead his parish gfoup. Bene tended Regis high school in Den of Boys Town, in the Centennial ceded the present federal law; for
Mrs. O’Fallon was also active in diction o f the Biessed Sacrament
that time, he was taking instruc
ver, where he was graduated in room Oct. 29. Edward Owens, the Juvenile Court act, the
formation o f the state court, or will conclude the services in the
tions.
May, 1951, is now in the Jesuit no case work supervisor of Denver Bureau of Child and Animal Pro
* * *
ganized in 1925. She was elected sanctuary o f the Gallagher Me
vitiate at Florissant, Mo., and will Catholic Charities, will preside af tection, which is being replaced
the first state regent and contin morial.
HIS
RECOLLECTIONS
o f the
by
the
Child
Welfare
program;
this session.
study for the priesthood.
ued in office fo r several years.
Communists are vivid. He explains .
the establishment of the indus
Parish units will assemble for
During the regency o f Mrs. Jo
The pariihet o f the Archdio how they took over the country L
trial sphools for boys ahd girls in
the procession as follows:
seph Hagus, who succeeded Mrs.
Golden and Morrison. It has en cese of Denver will take part in by infiltrating the universities, b y f
East o f office— All Saints’, St.
O’Fallon in 1931J the Junior Cath
couraged the Community Chests a nationwide emergency cloth exploiting the -weaknesses of the
olic Daughters were organized. Anne’s (Arvada), St. Anthony’s,
throughout the state, and is at ing campaign during Thanksgiv existing Nationalist government,
Rote Cecilia Wanczyk
The project has since grown to A s s u m p tio n , St. Bernadette’s,
present promoting the Governor’s ing week, according to an on- by promising the people reforma
Blessed Sacrament, St. Cajetan’s,
program of study on migrant houncement by Archbishop Ur that never came, and by substi
Three Colorado girls, two from considerable importance in the
St. Catherine’s, Christ the King,
ban J. Vehr. The St. Vincent tuting brutality and slavery for
labor.
Denver and one frdm La Jara, en archdiocese.
The Rev. Dr. Delisle A. Le Sacrifice Seif for Christ
S t Dominic’s, St. Elizabeth’s, S t
The conference’s committee on de Paul society will be the col the promised reforms, “ jh e y
Colorado
Catholic Daughters
tered the novitiate o f the Fran
The central motivation of the
Fh'ancis de Sales’, Holy Family, mieux, pa.stor of St. Catherine’s
displaced persons h&s done great lecting, processing, and ship duped the people to get powerj and
ciscan Sisters in Wheaton, 111., were among the first to organize
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, and Our parish, Denver, was elected pres-* priest’s life must be Idve of the work in encouraging Catholic, ping agency. The clothing is then they persecuted the people
Oct. 19. The sisters conduct St. and teach in religious vacation Lady o f Victory;
ident o f the ; St. Thomas Sem
Lord Christ, and his chief and ProteWant, and Jewish church to he brought to the churches with the power they g6t. . . ,’l
Clara’s orphanage and the St. schools, and their charitable works,
all-consuming interest, the burn organizations to bring in and on Sunday, Nov. 23, and will be
East o f Calvary group— Cathe inary Alumni association in the
He goes on to explain that the
Rose Residence ih Denver.
besides assisting tubercular.^, in
group’s annual meeting at the
ing desire to spread the Lord’s supply employment and homes for transmitted to the thousands “ evil Communists are planning to
Rose Cecilia Wanczyk, daugh clude providing uniforms for girls dral;
seminary O ctJ 6 . The new preskingdom on earth. This was the these persons..
o f homeless and uprooted per solve the food shortage in China
West o f Calvary group — An ideht has pledged a vigorous
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M i c h a e l attending Catholic schools, procur
theme of the sermon delivered by
For the past 50 years, nearly sons in Europe and the Far by killing the people rather than
Wanczyk, 2818 Lawrence street, ing layettes and provisions for ba nunciation ;
effort to. make the Alumni unit a
Father Lemieux at the Solemn every person in public life in Colo East. The Very Rev. Monsignor by tilling and nursing the soil. . . ]l
Denver, in Sacred Heart parish, is bies, particularly those of desti
West of the office— Holy Ghost, vital influence in^clerical cipcles.
Pontifical Mass offered for the rado has been a member of the Elmer J. Kolka, associate di I detest them for what they arrf
a graduate of Sacred Heart grade tute Spanish-speaking families.
Holy Rosary, St. James’ , St.
alumni by Archbishop Urban J. conference, or a leader in its de rector of Catholic Charities, is doing to my land and to my peo
Monsignor
Riordon
school and completed her freshman
Present officers of Court St. John’s, St. Joseph’s (Golden), St.
Vehr. The regret a minister of liberations.
ple.”
chairman of the campaign.
year at Annunciation high.
Rita are Mrs. John Rohan, the Joseph’s (Redemptorist), St. Jo Is Vice President
Christ feels, a.s he looks back
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Clar
Elizabeth Louise Travis, who court’s ninth grand regent; Miss seph's (Polish), St. Leo’s, St.
over his priestly years, Father
lived for many years at St. Catharine Maloney, vice grand re Louis’ (Englewood), Loyola, St. ence J. Riordan, Vicar General
Lemieux said, is usually ,directed
of
the
Lincoln,
Neb.,
diocese,
is
Clara’s orphanage, Denver,* was gent; Mrs. Albert Larche, financial Mary’s
(Littleton),
St. Mary
not so much to wrong things
baptized there with her twin secretary; Miss Margaret Sieg- Magdalene’s, Mother o f God, Our the Alumni association’s new
done as to opportunities for good
Five girls from the Archdiocese 1944 36th avehue, St. Patrick’s will travel to Kentucky -with Miss
brother at the age of two. She mund, historian; Miss Mary Shev- Lady o f Mt. Carmel, Our Lady of vice president; the Rev. Joseph
o f which he did not make use. o f Denver, thrw of them gradu parish. The latter two were grad Mary Pauline Quayhagen, 1951
Vvas graduated from the eighth lin, treasurer; Mrs. Mary Swartz, Grace, Our Lady of Lourdes, St. O’Malley, assistant at St. Philo
The priest-alumni were espec ates of Holy Family high school, uated in June from Holy Family graduate of Cathedral, who is also
rade there, and is a graduate o f lecturer;
Mrs.
Abbie
Milner, P a t r ic k ’ s, St. Patrick’s (Ft. mena’s parish, Denver, secre
entering the Sisters of Loretto.
ially honored this year "by the one from Cathedral high, and one high.
t. Mary Euphrasia’s high school. prophetess; Mrs. Hazel Deering, Logan), Sts. Peter and Paul’s, St. tary; and the Rev. Leonard A.
presence of the two members of from Fort Collins, will enter the
Miss Satterwhite was organist Miss Quayhagen’s p i c t u r e ap?
Gloria Sarah Romera of La monitor; Miss Rose Hattendorf, Philomena’s, Presentation, St. Rose Redelberger, chaplain of St. Jo
the association who have been Congregation o f the Sisters of at Holy Family church during her peared in the Register several
Jara accompanied the two Den sentinel; and Mrs. Myrtle Roos, of Lima’s, Sacred Heart, St. The- seph’s ^Franciscan mother-house
raised to the Hierarchy— Bishop Loretto at the Foot of the Cross, four years of high school. She was weeks ago -with other Cathedral
verites to enter the novitiate.
organist.
rese’s, and St. Vincent de Paul’ s. in Denver, treasurer.
Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne, Nerinx, Ky., Oct. 25.
homecoming queen in her senior S^aduates who are enterillg re-'
and Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M.,
The three graduates of Holy year. Last year she attended the ligious life this fall.
of Yukiang, China.
Family high, who will leave Den University of Colorado at Boul
Miss Eleanor DeSelms, daughtet
Bishop Newell, who was toast ver W e d n e s d a y , Oct. 23, are der, where she was active in New^ of Mrs. Bernice D eS e^ s, 620 Si
master at the alumni dinner, in Elaine Satterwhite, class o f ’ 51, man club work.
Howe street, Fort Collins, is f
troduced as speakers the Rt. Rev. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
By C harles V an Buskirk
Journalism was one o f the main 1952 graduate o f Fort Collins higUl
Monsignor John R. Mulroy of Satterwhite, 3807 Utica street, in high school interests o f Miss Cul school, and is a graduate of St.
AT THE TIME o f the polio
the Denver Archdiocesan Cath Holy Family parish; Patricia Cul len. She served on both the Lamp Joseph’s junior high school. While
epidemic in 1949 the Knights o f
olic Charities, outgoing presi len, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Post and Vista staffs.
Columbus of Denver council 539
in high school she was vice presi
dent of the association; Bishop Richard J. Cullen, 4448 Decatur
bought a portable respirator from
Miss Quintana was an active so- dent o f the Press club and feature
the J. J, Monaghan company for
Quinn, who expressed his grati street, St. Catherine’s parish; and dalist, and served as sponsor for editor of the school paper. Spilt
use by victims of this terrible
tude to Archbishop Vehr for the Marguerite Quintana, daughter of freshman sodality probationers. Ink. Recently she was awarded a
disease. In the three years that
hospitality offered him in the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quintana,
The three Holy Family alumnae four-year scholarship by the Amer
this unit has been in operation it
archdiocese; Very Rev. William
ican 'Veterans o f World war II,
+
+
■
+
+
+
has been of service to six persons.
Kenneally, C.M., who repeated
post 6, Fort Collins, which she re
m
The respirator was turned over
the perennial welcome he has al
linquished to a student in Mon
to the Polio divisioi? o f the Colo
ways offered the alumni mem
tana.
rado General hospital foa use at
bers; and Afchbishop Vehr, who
Miss DeSelms is a native o f
its discretion. A bronze plaque
spoke of the importance of the
Washington, D.C., and came to
placed on the respirator reads,
seminary and its record enroll
Fort Collins in 1946 with her
“ For all humanity, regardless o f
ment of 205 this year.
mother and brother, William, now
race or creed.’ ’
a student at Mullen high school.
All who have used the Knights
Her mother is a native o f Fort Col
of Columbus machine have recov
lins. Her father, Lt. William T.
ered sufficiently to return to nor
DeSelms o f the Navy hospital
mal life. Robert C. Robertson of
corps, died in 1945.
591.S. Lowell boulevard, one of
the users, is now employed at th«
Denver Federal Center. Johnnie
Sedar of Fort Collins is another
E n g a g e m e n ts of Archbishop
patient who recovered with its
Urban J. Vehr announced this
help. Miss May Hoover, 18, o f
week are as follows:
7600 N. Lowell boulevard is at
Tuesday, Oct. 28, Cathedral, bless
present benefiting by its use.
ing p f the new addition to the
» » »
Contributions to the Guardian
rectory, 5:30 p.m.
MISS HOOVER has had polio
Angels’
burse — Denver
arch
Sunday, Nov. 2, Mt. Olivet ceme
since September, 1949, and with
diocesan fund for the educatjorl'
tery, All Souls’ devotions.
the aid o f the Monaghan respira
of seminarians for the pfiestNov. 11-14, Washington, Bishops’
tor was able to return home last
hood— in the past week raised the '
meeting.
February. At first she was re
grand total to $701.50.
Monday, Nov. 17, Chicago, meet
quired to stay in the respirator 24
Those who made donations to
ing, (jatholic Church Extension
hours a day. Now she makes use
the burse, with ■the suiqs they
society.
o f it only for a period of about
gave, follow : Lt. Joan 'Wissing,
Thursday, Nov. 27, blessing of
five hours at night. The doctors
Japan, an old friend o f the Den
new St. Catherine’s church,
say that Miss Hoover can expect
ver burses, $5; N. N., Denver, $5;
10:30
a.m.
to be entirely free o f the respir
and a friend, Denver, “ asking a
Saturday, Nov. 29, Cathedral,
ator in approximately six months.
prayer for our boy overseas,” $15.
Pontifical Requiem Mass for
At that time the machine will be
The members o f the Hierarchy,
returned to the polio division of
MISS M A Y HOOVER, 18-year-old right, with Miss Hoover, are Jack Denny and deceased religious, 9:30 a.m.
particularly Archbishop Urban J.
the hospital and given to another
Joseph Stein, grand knight o f the council. The Sunday, Nov. 30, 50th anniversary
polio victim, is shown above in her home respirator symbolizes the many charitable works
Vehr, have consistently reminded
o f the Catholic Daughter^ of
patient.
their flocTcs o f the eminent neces
The furnishing o f the respirator using the Monaghan respirator, furnished by of the council that are made possible by the annual
America.
sity o f providing for the future
is but one o f the many charitable Knights o f Columbus council 539, Denver. Left to fall festival, Nov. 14-15.— (Photo by Smyth)
Monday, Dec. 1, Holy Family
in the matter o f ecclesiastical
activities o f the Knights o f Co
church, Confirmation, 7:45 p.m.
lumbus. Funds for these activities
personnel. The' necessity o f edu
Tuesday, Dec. 2, Boulder, Sacred
are obtained from the membership
cating the priests of tomorrow be
Heart church. Confirmation,,
dues and from the proceeds o f
comes even higher in consideration
7:30 p.m.
events such as the annual fall
of the tragic plight o f religion
A day o f recollection for all
The services will begin at
the new Christian Family move Sunday, Dec. 7, St. Francis de
festival. The festival will be held couples interested in the Cana
in Red-dominated lands. It may
Sales’ church. Mass, 9 o’clock.
1
:30
p.m.
in
the
basement
of
ment.
this year on Nov. 14 and 15, Fri Conference movement will be
well be Providence’s design that
Archbishop’s guild;
the church, with Father Syri
Under the direction of Fa
day and Saturday evenings, at the
the Church in America will have
held Sunday, Oct. 26, in Mother
Seminary, First Vespers, Im
aney
giving
a
talk
on
family
life
ther
Regan,
the
Mother
o
f
God
Knights o f Columbus home, 16th
to replenish the murdered and.inof God church, Speer boule
maculate Conception.
and
leading
the
discussion
and
Cana
group
has
become
a
leading
and Grant streets.
carceraited ranks o f the clergy
vard at Logan street, Denver.
question-box sessions. The day
influence in strengthening the Monday, Dec. 8, Cathedral, clos
abroad.
A Catholic, therefore, who
ing
of
Forty
Hours’,
7:45
p.m.
will be terminated before the
The Rev. Francis Syrianey,
Catholic family ideal in Den
assists the Hierarchy financially
Requiem for Religious associate
editor of the Register
dinner hour with the renewal of
ver. Started more than four Tuesday, Dec. 9, Loyola, Con
in the education o f seminarians is
The annual Solemn Pontifical and assistant in St. John’s par
firmation, 7 :30 p.m.
marriage vows and Benediction
years ago, the group, which
contributing greatly to the Church
Requiem Mass for deceased relt ish, will give the conferences.
of the Blessed Sacrament. No
meets every second Friday, has Wednesday, Dec. 10, Evergreen,
of the days to come.
gious who lived and labored in He ■will be aided by the Rev.
Confirmation,
7
:30
p.m
..
registration is necessary.
not missed a session in that
Gifts to the Guardian Angels*
the Archdiocese of Denver will be John Regan, pastor o f Mother
Sunday,
Dec.
14,
Westwood,
St.
Among the couples present
time. The next meeting o f this
burse may be s ^ t to Archbshop
offered Saturday, Nov. 29, at 9 :30 o f God parish and long an ar
Anthony’s, Confirmation, 4 p.m.
from the various city parishes
group is in the Mother of God
Vehr at 1536 Logan street,
o ’clock by Archbishop Urban J. dent leader in the Cana move
will be members both of the
church basement this Friday, Monday, Dec. 15, St. Catherine’s,
Denver.
Marguerite
Quintana
Vehr in the CathedraL
m ent
Eleanor
DaSolma
Confirmation,
7:15
p.m.
Cana organization and units of
Oct. 24, at 8 p.m.

Plans Are Drawn
For Services at
Cemetery Nov. 2

Archdiocese Is Planning
For Clothing Campaign

Rev. D. A. Lemieux Elected
Seminary Alumni President

Five Girls to Enter Sisters of Loretto

f

K . of C. Respirator Aids Recovery of Six Polio Victims

Archbishop's

Engagements

Burse Fund Total
Passes $700 Mark

Plan Recollection Day for Married Couples

'\^tz 'J^:i

■ m

,v.

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

PAGE TW O

Forum Series on Courtship,
Marriage to Begin Nov: 2

I

By Patricia McK anna
A TINY OUTPOST in Mary’s
war against war is located in the
National Jewish hospital in Den
ver. Here^ on Monday afternoons
at 5 o ’clock, a small group o f 30
or so Catholics gather in the hos
pital assembly room to say the
Rosary.
The practice sprang up spontaenously, not being suggested by
any single individual, according to
George Truman, a member of the
group. Mr. Truman, a graduate
o f Creighton university and a resi
dent o f Omaha until he came to
the National Jewish hospital six
months ago, said that the Rosary
was beg;un last May. A fter a break
during the summer, it was begun
again in September, with the ma
jority o f the Catholic patients who
are ambulatory taking -part in it,

^ ?

. . . have us do a most complete and beautifully

arranged reception in your home, or choice of
halls, at surprisingly low prices.
W e bake our own originally designed weding cakes . . , Specialise in ice carving and
decorative motifs.

MR. RAYMOND
Catering
Manager
Formerly of the
"T op o f the
Park"

RESTAU RAN T
Recommended by A. A. A.

1 5 7 8 S. B roa d w a y

Gourmet— A. M., H. A.

SH . 2474

Hoffman T V
and Zenith T V

m usic,
1522 California St. —
'*

AC. 1635

Band Instruments— Pianos— Organs— Radios— Records
Accessories

M O R G AN , LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897

T A . 1395

Gas and E lectric B ld g .

By D o n a l d A. K l e n e
WITHOUT W ARrLAN ES or
tanks, without guns or muni
tions, without any o f the com
mon paraphernalia o f war, the
Denver unit o f the fastest-grow
ing and most potent army in the
world— the Blue Army o f Our
Lady against the Red army o f
Communism — Is quietly being
recruited under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Weil,
1874 W. Evans street, Denver.
Founded in 1947 by the Rev.
Harold V. Colgan, pastor o f St.
Mary’s parish, Plainfield, N.J.,
the Blue Army now has an inter-*
national membership of nearly
5,000,000, more than 2,250,000
of whom are from the United
States. At present Father Col
gan is in Europe visiting Blue
Army centers and laying plans
for construction o f headquar
ters at Fatima, which will serve
as an accommodation for pil
grims and as a co-ordinating o f
fice for Blue Army activities.
The Blue Army, according to
Mr. Weil, is essentially a most
fruitful means o f fulfilling Our
Lady’s requests at Fatima. The
pledge by which one becomes a
member o f this army satisfies
the precise conditions on which
the Blessed Virgin promised
peace and the conversioh of Rus
sia;
Deareit Queen-Mother, who
didit appear at Fatima and
promiie on three condition! to
convert Ruiiia and bring
peace to all mankind, I here
by solemnly pledge to thy Im
maculate Heart that in repar
ation for the fins thou didit
lo iorrowfully lament, I shall
o ffer up each day the sacri
fices necessary for fulfillment
o f daily duty; I shall say a
part o f the Rosary each day
while pondering the myster
ies, I shall wear the scapular
as profession o f this pledge
and %s an act o f consecration
to Thee, I also promise to re
new this pledge especially in
moments of temptation.
IN ADDITION to signing this
pledge (which is not a vow and
does not bind under pain o f sin)
members must wear some, out
ward mark o f blue— preferably
a blue ribbon or cord— in the
approximate position o f a coat
lapel. This mark is to remind

STORACE s m o u m c CD.
L O C A L <%. L O ^ C D IS W A IV C E
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For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES. INC
‘'MOVING WITH C A U EVBKTWHEKB'*
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Phone PE 2433

Denver

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

FIRST QUAUTYj
EXTRA s t r o n g !

GENERAL
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• Msrs Safety
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• lety Wceldy
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Pueblo.— Long-range plans that
will eventually result in a parochial
school in La Junta were announced
at the conclusion of many years
of arrangements by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Arthur R. Kerr, pastor
of St. Patrick’s parish. Construc
tion will be lim iW to a basement
that later will become the foun
dation of a two-story school build
ing.

+■
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T H E M IS S A L T H A T
KNOWS NO AGE

ST. MARY
S n A V HISSM .
PRAYERS

AND

i

H E R IT A G E

FOR ALL AGES
Priced
ONE HUNDRED BOOKS were pre Manuel J. Carrillo, cochairman o f the Committee
of Catholic Action for patients of the hospital;
sented by the Catholic Information and Ruth Gibbs, board member of the Catholic Informa
Library society and other donors to the library of
the National Jewish hospital, Denver. Shown at the
presentation are, left to right, Frances O’Brien,
president of St. Philomena’s Legion of Mary;

tion and Library society and head nurse of the
National Jewish hospital; and George Truman,
chairman of the Catholic Action committee for
patients at the hospitals.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

members o f their pledge in the
Blue Army.
The members are also invited
to receive Holy Communion in
reparation for sins on the first
Saturdays o f five consecutive
months and to spend 15 minutes
on the first Saturday in med
itation on the 15 Mysteries of
the Rosary.
On the presumption that most

tima conditions, and in addition
to special Scapular privileges the
Blue Army, fighting by prayer
and penance the Red army of
Communism, offers its own spe
cific and most important benefits,
which include having the names of
the members 'flown to Fatima to
be buried in the Cova da Iria o a
the site of the Fatima apparitions
and the sharing in a special way

■ c j .MAfiV .

55c to 6.50
d e p e n d in g o n
B in d in g .

PEOPLE'S COMMUNION

S3

All crusaders are remembered
in special Blue Army crusaders'
Masses at Fatima, at the Blue
Army National shrine, on the first
Saturday o f each month. Member
ship cards are gpven fo r one year,
Blue Army honor crusaders are
those who have obtained 500
pledges, or who have donated $26
or more. They receive the title,
Masses, and other benefits o f
crusader for the duration o f the
Blift Army.

Dr. D. C. IVerthmaii
and Associate
Dentists

RECilVING HOLY COMMUNION

The priest turns to the people, holds
up the Host, and says aloud;

the Lamb o f God,
behold Him W ho takes
a w a y the sin s o f the
7orld.
eh old

B

tree times the priest
CLtlRKe S C H U R C H

G O O D S

H O U S C

PLATES
606 15th Street 1206 IStb Street
KEystone 8721
TAbor 5761

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME
Reasonable Rates
SIS So. I,.atsn

PETISS

Complete Line o f
N ancy .Ann S to r y b o o k D olls
And her latest 18 in.
PORTRAIT DOLLS
Priced S15.9S to S34.9S

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

Recruit for Mory

1515 ArApahoft. Denver

Catholics already pray part of the in the prayers o f millions o f other
Rosary daily and consecrate their Blue Army members.
day’s work to God through a
morning offering, the Blue Army
THE BLUE ARMY is free.
especially urges the wearing of Members arc asked to make no
the Brown Scapular o f Our Lady contribution
beyond
keeping
of Mount Carmel, designated by their spiritual pledge. The army
Piux XII in 1950 as our “ Sign
is supported by the Blue Army
S pecialist
of consecration to the Immaculate “ Crusaders” who receive “ Soul”
Heart o f Mary.” The Weils make magaxine (official organ of the
F o r V isual
these scapulars on a small machine Blue Arm y) and who obtain this
E ye C are
in their home.
title and its benefits by obtain
The brown scapu'iar traces its ing SO pledges or donating $1.
6.3'! E m p ire B ld g . K E . .5840
origin to the apparition o f Mary
to St. Simon Stock, sixth Latin
General of the venerable Carmel
ite order, July 16, 1251, at Cam
bridge, England. This date, July
16, was later designated a univer
sal feast day o f the Church, with
the new lessons o f the Office and
the Mas-s composed by the learned
Jesuit Cardinal Ballarmine. The
Rosary (feast day, Oct. 7) and
the brown scapular are the only
Marian devotions thus commem
orated.
In this first of two apparitions
heralding the scapular, the
Blessed Virgin spoke of it to
St. Simon Stock as the dis-.
tinctive sign of her confrater
nity and a token of the special
privileges obtained for all the
children of Carmel, and added,
“ . . . Whoever dies piously
wearing this scapular shall be
preserved from eternal Qames.
“ T r u ly a great m o n e y savin g even t”
it is a sign of salvation, a sure
safeguard in dangers, a pledge
of peace, and of my special pro
tection until the end of ages.”

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

Optometrist

S A LE

BROADLOOM

THE WEARERS of the brown
scapular also share in all the
prayers, Masses, penances, and
good works of the three'branches
o f the Carmelite order and are
granted very numerous partial and
plenary indulgences that can be
gained on the usual conditions,
with a visit to the churches o f the
order, on all feasts o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary, the saints o f the
order, and upon one Wednesday
in each month; also upon the 25th
o f the month for the recitation
o f the Mysteries o f the Sacred In
fancy o f Jesus.
The Weils, assisted by the
Holy Name society, exhausted
their entire supply of 450 scap
ulars at the two early Masses
on the first Sunday o f distribu
tion after Mass in AH Saints’
parish. In view of the small
actual cost of producing the
scapulars (approximately four
cents per scapular), recipients
were free to make a donation
or not, as their means permitted.
Mr. and Mrs. Weil welcome aid
in making the scapulars. Any par
ish organizations are welcome to
assist by whatever plan o f distri
bution they deem best. Those in
terested may contact the Weils at
1874 W. Evans.

I In addition to fulfilling the Fa-

Ja m e s C l a r k
*The W'esCs Largest Church Goods Supply House^*
1633 Tremont Place

Established 1902
TAbor 3789

Denver 2, Colo.

MA. 7817
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School Plans Drawn
By La Junta Parish

Arm y Is Being Recruited in Denver!
Purpose? To Serve Our Lady of Fatima

Be a guest at your own party—in your home
or in our private party room.

(> > S
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Rosary Group Gains 'Astounding Results'

Sponsored by the Young Peo with a scheduled “ dinner-dance”
ple’s club o f East Denver, Forum on Nov. 23.
The Forum is designed to help
day announced the beginning o f
the four-Sunday lectures on court young Catholic men and women
ship and marriage, bepnning No adjust their living to the future
vember 2, in St. Philomena’s problems o f marriage with special
school auditorium, E. 10th avenue emphasis on dating and engage
ments.
at Fillmore street
Committee m e m b e r s under
the chairman, Fred Gushurst, Jr.,
reported spontaneous reception of
the popular series o f lectures. Mr.
Gughurst announced, in co-opera
tion with the East Denver pastors,
that registration cards may be re
turned this Sunday to committee
members after’ Masses or_ into a
registration box in the vestibule of
each church. Phone reservations
will be accepted at EA. 9337.
Speakers f o r the four-week
series are the Rev. Lucius S. Cer
vantes, S.J.; Dr. Lewis Barbate,
THE SPIRITUAL RESULTS,
Dr. V. A. Fortin, Dr. Thomas
fo r such a small group, have been
H. Foley, and the Rev. John
astounding. Two converts have
J. Danagher, C.M.
been baptized, one is under in
Each lecturer will speak ap
struction, and two fallen-away
proximately 50 minutes, followed
Catholics have returned to the sac
by a 50-minute question and an
raments. In addition, others of the
swer period. Question boxes will
group who were Catholic in name
be available. Committee members
only are now so in fact.
will act as host and hostesses-to
There is no leader fo r the group,
the series.
A d iffe re n t' person leads the Ro
Parish committee members are
sary at each meeting.
Blessed Sacrament, Cae Jones,
Catholics at the hospital are af
FR 2604; Christ the King, Joe
forded an opportunity to receive
Plank, DE. 6178; St. James’ , Bob
The Rev. John J. Dana Communion once a week. Legion
Gower, EA. 0284; S t John’s, Tom
C.M., professor of o f Mary and St. Vincent de Paul
Earley, EA. 7430; S t Philomena’s, gher,
Lynn Gunther, EA. 9337; and St. canon law, St. Thomas’' seminary, workers visit patients once a week
Therese’s, Jack Jansen, Arvada will be the last speaker on as well. Mr. Truman spoke o f the
the forum on “ Courtship and Mar Catholic patients’ desire for Mass.
0830 R3.
General committee members are riage,” held in St. Philomena’s The assembly rooni in which the
Fred Gushurst, chairman, Neil school auditorium, E. 10th avenue Rosary is said could, he thought,
Sweeney, Pat Fallon, Marsha El- at Fillmore street, Nov. 23. The be used fo r the purpose, and there
series fo r single young men and are about 35 patients who could
well, and Miss Gunther.
Admission will be by registra women, 18 years o f age and older, attend.
tion only. Subscription is one dol begins Sunday, Nov. 2. Phone res
lar for all four lectures, payable ervations will be accepted at EA.
at the door. The series will end 9337.
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The Sports Coat &
Slack Value of the Town
SPORT COATS

$2095
SPECIAL in price and ex
tra special in style and
p a tte rn .

New

b reasted

sty le s

sin g le
you'll

want.

A LL W OOL
SLACKS
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2. LONG WEARING
TWIST WEAVES
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EFFECTS
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PATTERNS
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fr o m
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at O n e S en sation ally L ow

Gabardines, Worsteds and

M oney*Saving P r ic e o f

Flannels — mode to sell
for $17.50.

IN ALL DESIRABLE
COLORS
GREY GREEN
ROSE
BEIGE BROWN GOLD
CINNAMON

$g88
Sail
Square
Y ard.

Bring Your Room
Measurements
EVERY YARD PERFECT

M AIL ORDERS
POSTPAID

F . H. LOECHNER CO.
F in e F lo o r C o v e rin g s, D ra p e rie s an d S lip C overs
7501 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
FR. 3008-DE. 2049
FREE PARKING AREA
F ree P a rk in g
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H
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Lay Advisory Board at St, Mary's
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V ictor Herbert's 'Sweethearts'
Volunteer Nurse
Idea Wins Help Loretto Heights Musical Set Nov. 19-22
In Many Places
THE
LORETTO
HEIGHTS
Star Nights campaign went into
full swing this week to make the
fourth annual musical" presenta
tion more outstanding than the
previous three. A concerted e f
fort for patrons and sponsors was
launched by the student body,
headed by Mary Ellen Mulcahy
and Betty Murray, both seniors
from Denver.
The alumnae pledged their sup
port to Star Nights at the home+
+

coming Oct. 18 and a group of
workers have volunteered their
services fo r ticket selling and for
securing patrons and sponsors. It
is hoped th it this list will be sup
plemented by more workers who
may volunteer by calling the Star
Nights office at the college.
This year there is no car to
be displayed on the last night as
in form er years. For this reason
the need for patrons and spon
sors is doubled.
+
+

Victor Herbert’s Sweethearts
is the musical to be presented in
Phipps auditorium Nov. 19-22. A
program listing patrons and spon
sors will be distributed.

Dr. Earl C. Bach, head o f the
speech and drama department, is
the director and producer; Max Di
Julio o f the Loretto Heights music
department is the musical direc
tor; Lillian Covillo, the dance di
rector; and Walter Keeley, the
technical director.
Loretto Heights Star Nights
began in 1949 with the presenta
tion of Victor Herbert’s Babes in
Toyland. The outstanding success
o f thi? musical made Star Nights
an annual fall event at Loretto
Heights. The following year an
other Victor Herbert favorite,
Naughty Marietta, was presented.
Rudolph Frimlfs The Firefly was
the selection fo r 1951. This year
Star Nights returns to a Victor
Herbert selection. Sweethearts.

A charitable idea, conceived by
a priest of the Archdiocese o f Den
ver five years ago, has had a
LEADING ROLES will be
chain reaction that shows no signs
played
by
Marlehe
McCabe,
o f stopping. A short time ago the
idea cropped up in Korea: this
Elaine Tolvo, Jean Peck, and
week it took its author. Father
S h a r o n FitzPatrick. The six
John Re^an, pastor o f Iijother o f
daughters, known as the White
God parish, to Kansas.
Geese, will be played by Joan
In Hays, Kans., this Friday, Oct.
Sachs, Charlotte Scavarda, Jo Ann
24, Father Regan will address the
Gildersleeve, JoAnn Cooley, Mary
second annual convention o f the
Ann Cavanaugh, and Rqberta
Salina Diocesan Council o f Cath
Wasserburger. Other leads are
olic Nurses on the idea, “ Volun
George Van Gorden, Donald E.
teer Nursing o f the Sick Poor.”
Becker, Walter Sawicki, Philip
Father Regan is the spiritual
Barnes, Richard C. Over, and Mi
director o f the Denver Archdioc
chael Villano.
esan Council o f Catholic Nurses.
In 1948 he sent out a question
naire to the council asking for
signatures o f those interested in
p le d g i^ part-time care to the
poor. ’The response was enthusi'
astic, and the Nurses’ Guild o f
Denver was founded, with the pur
pose o f bringing nursing aid to
ALBERT T. FRANTZ is a candidate for
those who are unable to afford
private professional nursing care.
one
o f the two newly created district judgeMEMBERS OF the advisory board of Maroney,! Herman Seep, Edwin Francis, Eugene
Father Regan’ s idea for this
F. Duffy, Albert Seep, and Emmett Digman. Stand
ships for Denver, to' be filled at the Novem
St. Mary’s academy who were present ing behind the cornerstone is Robert Pennock, brick- guild was the natural outgrowth
o f his first-hand experience with
Oct. 7 for the laying of the cornerstone of the new foreman, who set the stone.'— (Photo by Smyth)
ber 4th election.
the spirit of generosity and kind
building at the school were, left to right, Arthur
ness o f Catholic nurses in action,
He was born in Den
and the knowledge that they could,
ver, Colorado, on De
if organized, give immeasurable
cember 9, 1903, the
help to the poor.
son o f Eugene and
The success of the gyjild to date
Emma Frantz. He at
has been little less than phe
tended S t Elizabeth’s
nomenal.
grade school. Cathe
There are now 14 units in 11
dral high school, and
Life
in
the
Community,”
with
the
states,
and
other
groups
as
far
THE INSTITUTE for Religious, diction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
took his pre-law at
a series o f Saturday afternoon Transportation to and from the Rev. B. J. Murray, S.J., in charge; from Denver as New York city
Regis College. It is be
sessions for nuns being sponsored college will be supplied by the in Nov. 29, “ Teaching the Mass,” have asked Father Regan to talk
lieved that he was
by Regis college, will ♦hold its stitute for those nuns who can with the Rev. Lucius F. Cervantes, to them.
awarded
the first schol
S.J.,
in
charge;
and
Dec.
6,
“
Coun
not
supply
it
for
themselves.
first progpram Saturday, Nov. 8,
Several nurses who had been
arship given by the
according to the Rev. Louis G.
In announcing the opening date seling and Guidance,” with Fred guild members in the United States
PICTURED AT THE TRYOUTS for Sweetheart^ are
Denver Notre Dame
Mattione, S.J., dean o f the col o f the institute. Father Mattione Van Valkenburg and John Flana formed a new unit last year in
Pat Sullivan, Marilyn Martin, and Bernadette Ryder
Club, and he completed
Korea to help unfortunate Ko
lege and director o f the institute. explained that plans were origi gan in charge.
his studies for the law
Father
Mattione
requested
that
fronj
Omaha,
Neb.
reans,
and
the
latest
report
from
A t the same time. Father Mat nally calculated so as to open the
in 1929, graduating
tione announced that the first affair earlier, but “ because o f the any nun in the Denver area who the group noted that a large nurncum laude from the
topic to be discusse# will be overwhelming number interested has not been contacted but who ber o f nurses had volunteered their
University o f Notre
“ Mental Hygiene for Religious,” in the program, rthe plans had to would be interested in the pro aid.
Dame.
Father R e g a n ,
meanwhile,
with the Very Rev. Raphael C. be altered and ithe opening de gram should get in touch with
McCarthy, S.J., president o f the layed.” He repeated that in the the dean’s o ffice at the college, watches the movement grow with
With the exception
amazed satisfaction. ■
college, conducting the program. past week along, more than 50 GL. 3633.
o f a few months, he
More than 150 nuns from the nuns from Denver and Boulder
has been actively en
Denver area are expected to at requested informhtion on the in
gaged in the practice
tend the mental hygiene insti stitute.
’
of the law since grad
'
»
*;
*
tute. This was the topic most in
uation. Important cases
demand on the suggestion sheet
THE FIRST SERIES o f pro
in which he has par
submitted by more than 200 nuns grams will run for five weeks, ac
ticipated, having a vital impact upon the citizens o f the city
from the Denver area.
cording to Father Mattione, with
and state, include the following: He was one o f counsel,
the lineup as fallows: Nov. 15,
representing Arapahoe County when it resisted the build
THE PROGRAM will open at “ Mystical Theology for Nuns,”
ing by Denver o f an airport near Cherry Hills. When suit
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
1 o’clock with the invocation and with Father John John, S.J., in
was brought by Mr. Sarpy to test the rate-making powers
Chancery Office
charge;
Nov.
22,
“
The
Spiritual
will close at 4 o’clock with Bene
o f public utilities in Denver, Mr. Frantz was engaged as
1536 Logan Street
one o f the attorneys representing Mr. Sarpy and all other
Denver 5, Colo.
telephone users. He was one o f the attorneys who repre

'Sweethearts' Tryouts

Know Your Candidates!

Mental Hygiene for Religious 1st Topic

Institute for Nuns W ill Open Nov. 8

Practice for Star Nights

Regulations for Obtaining
I ndulgences for Poor Souls

Msgr. Maloney Will Speak
At Holv Hour on Oct. 26

The Very Rev. Monsignor David
Maloney, Assistant Chancellor of
the Archdiocese o f Denver, will be
the speaker at the city-wide Holy
Hour o f Reparation sponsored by
the Our Lady o f Fatima club on
the Feast of Christ the King,
Oct. 26, from 4 to 5 p.m. in Holy
Ghost church, Denver. Invitations
to be present in the sanctuary
during the Holy Hour have been
sent to the priests o f the archdi
ocese, and sisters in the area are
invited to attend.
Father William Monahan, chap
lain o f the Fatima club, will o f
ficiate at the ceremonies, -which
will include the Rosary’, acts of
consecration to the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus and the Immaculate
Heart o f Mary, a prayer to Christ
, the King, the Litany o f Loretto,
and prayers for the Pope and for
peace.
Mrs. John Downs, president of
the Our Lady o f Fatima club, is
in charge o f arrangements, as
sisted by Rita La Tourette. All
Catholics o f the city are urged to
attend.

to the Caribbean . . .
Cruises from New Orleans......from $235

to the Mediterranean . . .
42 days........................................ from $910

to the Coronation in England,
k. '

’S

AiUw'tht'woX
Call MA. 1211

Europe and A frica.............................$895

to Mexico, including Guadalupe
All expense................. ........................ $230

NO SERVICE CHARGE

mary ann fisher - TRAVEL

5th Floor of
Denver Dry
Good*

(Member o f Cathedral Parish)

Vestments
Albs
Surplices

Oct. 20, 1952
Reverend dear Father;
I. The Toties Quoties Plenary Indulgence can be gained by all the
faithful oyily on one day, either:
A. From noon, Nov. 1, until midnight, Nov. 2.
or
B. From noon, Nov. 8, until midnight, Nov. 9.
Conditions are:
a. A visit for the Poor Souls to any church or public oratory
within the specified time and the recitation o f the _ Our
Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father, six times,
ac^ rdin g to the intention o f the Holy Father, during the
sits.
hose in institutions with the right o f a semi-public oratory
(Can. 929) can make the visits in their own oratory or chapel.
b. Confession— made eight days before or eight days after
day o f indulgence.
Communion— received the same day or the day before' or
eigat days after day o f indulgence.
Thdse habitually going to Confession twice a month, if not
legitimately prevented, or receiving Holy Communion daily
or at least five times within a week fulfill these conditions.
A Plenary Indulgence, applicable only to the Poor Souls, can
' be gained each day from noon, Nov. 1, to midnight, Nov. 8,
inclusive.
Conditions a re :
a. A visit to a church or public oratory and the recitation of at
least one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the Father,
according to the intention of the Holy Father, on the day of
the cemetery visit.
b. A visit to a cenjetery, including either vocal or mental prayers
fo r the dead.
c. Confession and Communion as mentioned above, computed
from the day of the cemetery visit.
Kindly announce these indulgences at all the Masses on
Sunday, Oct. 26, and also on the Feast of All Saints, Nov. 1.
The faithful should be urged to make use of these means o f
helping the Poor Souls.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
9f URBAN J. VEHR
________________
Archbishop of Denver

Leading Figures
Plan Formation
Of Theater Guild

sented Wm. McNichols, the City Auditor, in his contest over
the validity o f the off-street parking bonds. And just re
cently, he participated with other attorneys, representing
the cab companies in Denver, in a suit testing the validity
o f the taxicab ordinances.
Recently the lawyers of Denver conducted a Bar Primary
to pass upon the qualifications of the candidates for th«
various judgeships to be voted upon in the fall elections. Mr.
Frantz was the only candidate running for district judg*
found acceptable by his fellow lawyers. Since the Primary,
the Bar Association has by circular, by letter and by news
paper advertising expressed its endorsement of' the candidacy
of Albert T. Frantz for district judge.
Mr. Frantz is a member o f the St. Vincent de Paul
parish. He has taken an active part in Catholic functions.
For a number o f years he was the secretary o f the Diocesan
Union o f the Holy Name Societies, and later served for
two years as the president of the Union. He has participated
in the activities o f the Notre Dame Club.

DR. EARL C. BACH, director and producer of the
Loretto Heights Star Nights musical, is sho"wn with Jean
Wansing, Amarillo, Tex., freshman, and Jo Ann Cooley,. Denver
freshman. Rehearsals for the production are held nightly.

On the parish level, Mr. Frantz has had a hand 'in the
various activities and functions o f the Holy Name Society.
He aided in the organization o f the St. Francis de Sales
Credit Union, and for a number o f years served as an
officer in the Credit Union.

To Bless Githedral Annex
Member* of the Cathedral
pari*h *taff will a**ut at the
ble**ing of the new annex to
the Cathedral rectory, Denver,
on Tueiday, Oct. 28. ArchbI*hop
Urban J. Vehr will officiate in
the rite* inaugurating u*e of the
addition to the venerable *tructure at E. Colfax avenue and
Penn*ylvania *treet. The dedi
cation will mark the concIu*ion
of an ambitiou* expandon and
renovation project undertaken
at the rectory by the Very Rev.
Mon*ignor Walter J. Canavan to

provide additional facllltie* for
the expanding activitle* of the
Cathedral pari*h.

«70 Broadway

Mr. Frantz married Dorothy Spry o f South Bend, In
diana. They were married by Father John F. O’Hara, the
then spiritual director o f the University of, Notre Dame,
who is now the Archbishop o f Philadelphia. They have three
children. Their son, Eugene, attended St. Francis de Sales
grade school, Regis high school, Regis College, and is com
pleting his law studies at the University o f Denver. Robert
attended S t Francis de Sales and St. Vincent de Paul grade
schools, and is now a junior in Regis high school. Collette
graduated this June from St. Vincent de Paul grade school
and is now attending St. Francis de Sales high school.

RA. 4658

Thii ipacc paid for by friendi of Mr. Frants

Ed. Ptpper
Member Precious Blood Parish

Pol. Adr.

W hy the BOULEVARD MORTUARY i s. . . .
DENVER'S LEADING CATHOLIC MORTUARY

First steps were taken toward
the formation o f a Denver Cath
olic Theater guild at a meeting
Oct. 22 that was attended by
leading Denver figures in lit
erary a n d
dramatic work.
Among those present were Fa
thers Ervin A. Stauffen, head
o f the Regis college English de
partment; Charles Herbst, C.M.,
of the Ambassador magazine,
St. Thomas’ , seminary; Donald
McMahon, playwright and direc
tor o f the All-Parochial play;
Dr. Compton Bell, Denver uni
versity; and Dr. Earl Bach, head
o f the drama department, Lo
retto Heights college. Mrs. John
Downs was chairman.

It is Owned by Catholics.
It is Supervised by Catholics.
Its Chapels and equipment are built
to provide Catholic Services exclusively.
Its staff of Catholic gentlemen is well
versed in the Liturgy and Precepts of thfe
Holy Catholic Church, realizing the sanctity
and dignity of the individual.
They supervise each funeral with individual
care as an Honor and Conscience-Binding Duty
os taught by Holy Mother Church.

Group Plans
Dramatic Activity

Cassocks

Complete Line of Religlou* Article* for Church and Home

P. w a!<ner and Co.
n irn t

II

<;o o d s

606 14th St,_ Between California & Welton

TA 8331

Regardless o f results in the
formation o f the guild, the
group plans a major dramatic
activity in connection with the
ninth biennial convention o f the
Catholic Theater Conference, to
be held at Loretto Heights June
10-13. Dr. Bach is general
chairman o f the convention.
The Catholic Theater guild
movement has recently pro
duced first-rate Catholic drama
in such cities as New York, Chi
cago, Detroit, and St. Louis.
The Wednesday meeting was the
first concrete fulfillment o f any
move toward similar work in
Denver. Mrs. Downs pointed out
that Denver is a logical place
fo r a successful Catholic Thea
ter guild. It has numerous Cath
olic writers and in recent years
it has become a cultural center.

It has the Largest Catholic Personnel in Dqnver.
32 years of Service to Denver's
Catholic Families.

^

BOULEVARD
3020’ FEDERAL BOULEVARD

GR. 1626

Offica, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Rally Oct. 24 to Launch Holy Family Homecoming

THIS C HRISTMAS

f (Holy, Family Hifh School,
Denver)
A pregame pep rally in the
school hall Friday evening, Oct.
^JMake OISE-Stop , . . across the street from S,
24, will launch the 1952 homecom
^ 'D e n v e r Post Office . . . .
ing festivities.
Students
and
alumni alike are urged to attend
V
this rally, Mass and Holy Com
/>
from hun<ir«<l( of beautiful fampUi . . .
munion at 9 o ’clock Sunday, the
Personal or Commercial— imported or Box assortments.
Holy Family-Cathe’dral game at 3
in the afternoon, and the dance in
212 So.
Machebeuf hall at Loretto Heights
Broadway
college on Sunday night.
Members o f the NFL presented
' FRANK RUMMELHART, Prop.
a cutting from Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay, by Cornelia Otis
Skinner Oct. 20 and 21. The cast,
R E -E L E C T
which included Kathleen Mahoney,
Marlene Churchill, Dolores ksacson. Jack Isenhart, and Joe Libonati, gave the same presentation
at Denver university in the past
summer. This particular cutting
was arranged by Sister Marie
Catherine, a form er member o f
the n a d e school faculty at Holy
Family.
NFL members will participate
in the speech meet at Regia Satur
day, Oct. 25.
Mrs. J. J. Downing and Mrt.
Q u a lifie d e lecto rs, w h o p a id a tax o n re a l estate in
Louis McMahon are giving a
family relations course to the
the M o ffa t T u n n e ll In lp ro v e m e n t D istrict in 1 9 5 1
saniors. Mrs. Downing is in
can v ote f o r M o ffa t T u n n e l C o m m is sio n e rs at the
structing tha girls, and Mrs.
McMahon, the boys. The course
E le ctio n , N ov e m b e r 4 , 1 9 5 2 .
will extend through Oct. 31.
In connection with their study
Look for the names of these men in the Moffat Tijnnel Section on t^e
o f water. Sister Edward Mary’s
Votins Machines or on the Moffat Tunnel Ballot
g«neral science class ntade a field
trip to the Marston reservoir in
Pol. Adv.
the Bow Mar area Oct. 15. The
class observed how the Denver
water is purified and prepared for
use.
Members o f the biology class
will provide entertainment fo r the
PTA meeting Monday night, Oct.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
27. The following will participate:
Master o f ceremonies, Leroy
Reichardt; Joe Libonati, Lucille
lacino, Don Langer, Gene Smaldone, Pat McClimans, Charles Mc
Open Sundays, 9 to 1
Ginn, Pat Fade, Pat Wagner,
B R IC K E Y & M O L L O T
Week Days 7 to 7
Fred Troilo, Tim Rock, Kathleen
Frank Uollot. Owner
Keeley, Harriet Ciancio, Bob PasShop, 8P. 2101
Res., BP. f i l l
tore, Tony Mancinelli, and Joan
Remodalinf, Rapairinf
Booker Hawes — Gajle Hawaa
Cooraer.
or Naw Work
A B i-Low S tore
The homecoming issue o f the
FHA Flntncina
Off 8. Paarl Lamp Post will be distributed
Quality Meats —
Thursday, O ct 23. The staff did
Groceries
research in order to dedicate spe
cial pages entirely to outstanding
Frash & Froxen Fruits
Haly Family graduates. . .
and Vegatables
U C. FBHR. Prop.

+

[Make It Easy for Yourself!'

+

500 gorgeous NEW HATS

+

North Denver Homecoming Royalty

Annual
FALL and WINTER

Select \Your Christmas Cards

HAT SALE

E A G L E P R I N T I N G CO.'

V alu es
to 1 0 .9 5

712 15th St.

K A R L C. B R A U N S
LLO YD W. G O R R E L L
S A M U E L M. J A N U A R Y

PLUMBING

Hawes Food Store

LEN’S Pharmacy

Louisiana and Clayton

Membtr 8t. Vincant da PanI'a Pariah

Hava Your Doctor Phone
Us Your Praacriptiott
2 7 0 7 E. L ou isia n a R A . 3 7 3 9

Delteery
Free

SPe 5717

At Leniilana and Saath Claytan

Washington Park Mkt.
Red & White Food Store
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

B

ONNIE B R A E
S h o p p in g 4'e n te r

CONOCO PRODUaS

Bonnie Brae Preisser's Red & White
Briii$ C'o.
Grocery and Market

ITB C A Y L O B B
C h o p p in g B is tr ic ^

Shoes for the Family
Sendel Shoe Store

1023 So. Gaylord

IN N

PICKUP Sk DELIVERY

Green Stamps

PE. 1350 - 1025 So. Gaylord

D el D ie d r ic h , P r o p .

Guaranteed Repairing
1048 So. Gaylord

Mobiloil • Pennzoil ■ Mobtlgai
Lubrication & Waibing
Tuna Up • Clutcb A Braka

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage
1001 So. Gavlord

Enters Convent

1018 So. Gaylord - RA. 9853

BONNIE BRAE
* JEWELRY

GAYLORD
CLEANERS
ITe Give

De Luxe Dinners

WEE

RA. 5087

SP. 6443

A ctom from D«nver Dry on IStli

• JOIN WAYNICK’ S MILLINERY CLUB
AND GET A FREE HAT I
----- L

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

SP. 6026

BOB’ S IGA
SUPER MARKET
Maat. • Groearist - Vagetablai
Better Quality for Less

school homecoming, shows her crown to (left to
right) Loretto Bresnehan and Pat Burger, senior
attendants, and Frances Domenico and Pat Day,

and a senior in Holy Family high school. She is
also secretary of the Student council.— (Photo by
Smyth)

Activities Planned for Cathedral High
(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Working toward a better Cathe
dral high school, the student coun
cil and sodality are engaged in
planning a full schedule of activi
ties. Under the sponsorship of Sis
ter Catherine Therese, the council
has designated first and third
Thursdays of the month for after
school meetings. The sodality con
ducts meetings every Tuesday.
Richard Ling, boys’ prefect, reorts that proceeds amounting to
20 were collected from Tag day
activities. A membership drive for
lyi
the Knights and Handmaids o f the
Blessed Sacrament is being con
ducted. Plans are being made to
make one sodality meeting a month
a spiritual meeting, plus a Holy
Hour after school in Holy Ghost
church.
According to Student Governor
John Warder, the council filans to
emphasize safety rules this year
and to enforce them. Safety o ffi
cers chosen from the boy members
o f the council are: Seniors, Roger
Seick and John Warden; juniors,
Bob Carver and Elivinio Sando
val; sophomores, Bill Van Dyke
and Pat Moran; and fre.shmen,
Michael Homyak and Ronald Telk.
New freshmen senators are Mi-

Requiem Rites in Rifle
For Mrs. Anna Schatz

1093 S. Gaylord

Fred Keene, Prop.

RA. 0902

Stort Hours: 8 to 6:30 Mon., T u b s ., Wsd.
8 to 7 :30 Thun., Fri, & Sat

• Nationally Advertised Foods
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
IPs Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Town

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Texaco

Lubrication I
Waabing

Products Betty & Bob’s
Tirai
Aecet.oriei

Joe & A ndys

SERVICE STATION
12tk ft CUytoD

Beauty &
Barber Shop

Spacializing in
Parmanant
Waving
BA. t m
2818 B. Utk
FR.9826

Gloria S a r a
Romero,
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustine Muniz of La Jara,
entered the novitiate of the Fran
ciscan Sisters at Wheaton, 111.,
Oct. 19. Miss Romero was a mem
ber of St. Joseph’s parish in Capulin and attended high school in
Capulin, whiih is staffed by Bene
dictine Sisters from Atchison,
Kans. She has a brother, Leland,
who makes his home with their
-grandparents.

LOYOLA PARISH
PatrorUse These Friendly Fintu
8AVB TIME
TRADE AT HOME
Rockr Florl and Jo* Bar**

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.

FREE DEUVERT

No Down Payment
Motor Ororhaalint
Bodj & Ftndtr Ropatrg
Tailored Seat Contra
Motor Tananip
Uaad Cara

WINES a . . BEER
I CORDIALS
COMPLETE LINE

M ART

AHERN'S

MEMBER OF ST. PHILOMENA’S
PARISH

Expert Cleaning and Repairing
BURKE'S CLEANERS

BURKPS BROADMOOR CLEANERS

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Painting Pains

Alameda Drug Store

The Colorado Credit Union
league will conduct a credit
union forum at Regi. college,
Denver, Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8
p.m. T. A. Day of St. Dominic’s
parish, who hat organized teveral parish credit unions in
Denver, and Clyde Dwyer of the
Colorado Credit Union league
will explain to the Regi. forum
on credit unions how a credit
union organization meeting i.
conducted and how to apply for
a credit union charter. The ditcu.tion will take place in room
5, Loyola hall.
Father John Ryan, S.J., is
moderator of the Regi. credit
union forum, which meets every
Tuesday until Dec. 16, inclusive.

(St. Vincent da Paul'* Pariah,
Denver)
The Holy Name men sponsored
an “ Athletic Boosters” meeting
Oct. I'i for the first time in the
spacious cafeteria of the new par
ish hall. An “ all-school talent”
show was presented in connection
with the awarding of the consoletelevision set.
A1 Brinn, master of ceremonies,
introduced the following program:
Marilyn Nelson, accordion; Patsy
Herman, rope jump and tap
dance; Patsy Dean, tap dance;
Gerald Nelson, accordion; Dennis
Norton, trumpet solo; Marilyn
Schlereth, accordion; Norman Wel
ker, recitation;
The Brinn family. Dad, Jerry,
and Jean, Western ballad; “ Calico
Kids” square dance set, Jerry and
Jeanne Brinn, Victor and Marie
Mollot, Billy and Marie Hughes,'
Norman Welker and Ann Maschinot, with All Brinn as caller.

Temptation

v. 0 . PETERSON. Proi>.

Cut Rate Drngs
Fonnuin Service
Snndrlee
Your Busineu Appreciated
A lam ed a & S o. B roadw ay

CONOCO PRODUCTS
L u b rica tio n - D e lco Batteries

§£ S L

C h S J O J fT L

Vs gal. “ Picnic Pack”
Q Q c Aiaorted
wO
Flavor*

Broadway Creamery
6 6 So. B roadw ay SP. 2 6 6 5

Car Washing

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
PE. 9840

Alameda ft Logan

FALBY'S

BUCHANAN'S

Paint & Hardware

Christian Bros. Wines

‘ T r y Falhy's FirsP*

AU Popalar Bears
Wt DallTtt

Colorado Credit Union
League Sets Forum at
Regis College Oct. 28

7th Graders

KE. (1ST

Cathedral Motors

Rifle.— (St. Mary’s parish) —
The Rev. Edward Fraezkow’ski
held funeral services in St. Mary’s
church Oct. 20 for Mrs. Anna
Marie Schatz o f Silt. Sayre mor
tuary was in charge, and burial
was in Rosehill cemetery. Mrs.
Schatz, widow of Kanidlias Schatz,
was born in Austria Dec. 24, 1882.
She spent her childhood in her
native land and was graduated
from high school there. She came
to the United States and was
married to Mr. Schatz in 1902 in
Aspen. Survivors are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Maria Dedisce, Derby;
and Anna, who resides in Eastern
Colorado; three sons Rudolph,
Herman, and John of Silt; one
brother, Jake Mall; two grand
children, two nieces and one
nephew.

\ouT ConveiitenS
Win Trip
Druggist
It was announced that the sev
PreacripUoua
Lisuor enth graders won an ice skating
JTth and Baca
XAat (867 trip to Evergreen in the winter, as

17th A V E . A N D G R A N T

333 East Colfax
TA. 3304
nette Barteau, Marie Sena, Mar system daily during homeroom
JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
garet Stancook, Eddie Dunn, period. Members of the central
1788 Loraa
KE. 8418
Michael Homyak, and Ronald Telk. committee of the sodality assist
ing the prefects in giving out the
Freshman Election
Rosary include Beverly Bell, girls’
At an election held recently, the
vice prefect; Elvinio Sandoval,
freshman class chose its officers
boys’ vice prefect; Lois Mitchell,
for the coming years: Ronald Telk,
secretary; and John Bagnall, treas
president; Lee Edmondson, vice
urer.
P R E S C R IP T IO N S C ALLED
president; Carol Trainor, secre
siOCBtM
Cathedral’s chapter o f the Cath
F O R AND D E U V E R E D
tary; and Elizabeth Hayes, treas
VlHvts., Ceio.
Oenvei
urer. Ronald is the brother of olic Students’ Mis.sion Crusade wrill Colfax at Downini
sponsor
an
assembly
Friday,
Oct.
KEyttone
3217
<
Elaine, class o f ’50, and Eliza
beth’s sister, Mary Louise, was 24. A fter a short introduction
graduated this June front (Cathe about the work o f the CSMC by
Harry Cronin, Mary Ellen Toepdral high school.
fer, Mary Helen Schootte, and
The school will send a delega John Scova will give a quiz pro
tion of 14 speakers to the Regis gram, consisting o f questions about
speech events meet Oct. 25. Those the missions. Marbury' Fluitt will
participating are Judy Bagnall, be quiz master, with Joann Cover,
John Warder, Anne Welch, Janet Lois Mitchell, and Joan McDonald
Murphy, Bob Sutton, Clarence serving as judges.
Sturdevant, Patricia Stackhouse,
and Joan West, extemporaneous
‘Ran O ff Roadway’
speaking; Anne Welch, Harry Cro
nin, Joyce Blake, and Sara Smith,
Highway safety council records
dramatic declamation; Caroline show a tremendous increase in the
2 6 E. 11th A ve.
TW O
7 1 2 S o. P earl
Maloney and Joan West, humorous number of persons killed in this
declamation; Harry Cronin, ora particular type of motor-vehicle
M A. 7 4 4 2
SH OPS ,
PE. 8485
torical declamation; Hans Dor- accident. The number of lives lost
weiler, original oratory; and Mary on Colorado’s highways in this
Friel, impromptu speaking.
type of accident increased 41 per
Richard Ling, boys’ perfect of cent in the first six-month period
Our Lady’s .sodality, and Mary of this year over the same period
Excessive speed and
Ann Dolan, girls' prefect, 1^ the last year.
students in the recitation of the failure to dim lights are two con
Rosary over the public address tributing factors.

PE. 1777

32 B road w ay

PE 29 4 0

3 7 7 S o. B dw y.

Carlin's Mobil Service

Open Fridey end Seturday
Evenings

BOB CARLIN
(Mambar S t Francii Da Salas' Pazlih)

Lubrication
Waabing . . . Steam Cleaning
Pickup & Delivery
1st & L og a n
SP. 9 9 3 0

ROTOLO'S
796 So. Broadway
W ALT OPPENHEIM (right), a senior student at
Regis college, Denver, is seen casting a critical eye over
the brush work of his freshman charge, Raymond Gref of Phoenix,
Ariz. The yearling student is working out the high cost of being a
freshman at the college. The paint-up project- on the campus was
one of the many phases of freshman initiation which ended this
week at the Northside school.— (Photo by John O’Hayre)

'Athletic Boosters' Held at St. Vincent's
K EEN E SUPER MARKET

Free Prompt Delivery

Th* Partinlat Drzgziit

M ARY LOU GRISENTI (center), who junior attendants. Mary Lou is the daughter of Mr.
will reign as .queen at the Holy Family high and Mrs. Dominic Grisenti of 3201 Speer boulevard,

La Veta Church
To Be Dedicated
Sunday, Oct. 16

Pueblo.— La Veta, where the new
Church of Christ the King will be
dedicated Sunday, Oct. 26, by
Bishop Joseph C. Willging, is a
mission administered from St.
Mary’s parish, Walsenburg, and is
located at the foot of the Spanish
Peaks, 17 miles west of Walsen
burg. Seventy-five Catholic families
live in the area and -for many years
have attended Mass celebrated
either in individual homes or in
store buildings.
The Very Rev. Howard L. De
m m
S tu d io
laney, pastor o f St. Mary’s par
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
ish, Walsenburg, began the build
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
SpecialiMing in
ing of La Veta’s first church about
May, 1945. Walter de Mordaunt
Candid Weddings
BONNIE BRAE
was the architect Many of the
CONOCO SERVICE 715 So. University PE. 4187 features of the building incor
724 So. University
PE. 9909
porate Father Delaney’s ideas. 'The
edifice is in Southwestern Mission
style with adobe walls and a tower.
Typical mission construction is
carried out in the vegas which sup
port the roof, and a picturesque
Alfrtd C. AndtrtoB. Owncr-M intttr
porch forms the vestibule. Native
Hare your Doctor phone lu
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND lumber has been used throughout,
your Prescriptions
QUAUTY GROCERIES
with the exception of the altar
iSeers. Wines, Etc.
which is of red cedar. The church
Free Delivery
SPrnce 4447
(So. Oniv. sad Ohio) forms a favorte subject for artists,
763 So. University
RA. 2874 2181 E. Ohio Avs.
who frequently may be found mak
ing sketches and oil paintings of it.
During M b recent trip to Eu
rope, Father Delaney purchased an
exquisite carved-wood statue of
Christ the King, to be placed on
the main altar. The statue was
shipped from Italy early this
month and it is hoped will arrive
in La Veta in time for the Oct,
26 affair.
Much of the labor in the wall
painting and finishing has been
Steak - C h ick en ■ Fish
Weatherbird and Trimfoot
donated by the parishioners.
| 1 to $1.60
Shoes for Children
Shrimp or Fish & Chips ..50c
X-Ray Fitting
La Jara Girl
Open 7 to 8 - Closed Sundays
5 9 8 Sou th G ilp in
" n 't Bmtrt to Bt Thriftx"

.9 5
up

Ralph Waynick Millinery

Moffat Tunnel Commissioners

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

1

their reward for having the high
est sales average of $4.60 per stu
dent. Their efforts aided greatly
in realizing $1,000 for the school
athletic fund. Tom Simones, a
member of
the parish, was
awarded the Zenith television set
Robert Norton, Booster club
chairman, and his committee thank
all who made this project a suc
cess.

Circle Meeting Oct. 24
The S t Vincent de Paul circle
will meet in the home of Mrs. J.
Morgan Cline Friday, O ct 24, at
1 p.m. for a bridge luncheon.
Miss Carol Ann Burns will leave
Friday, O ct 24, for South Bend,
Ind., to attend the sophomore co
tillion at Notre Dame and the
Notre Dame vs. North Carolina
football game.
"
___

ST. JAM ES' PARISH
WALT BADGER Says:

Expert Work
Fast Service
5 3 0 E. A lam eda • S P . 0 0 7 9
1 0 0 3 3 E. C o lfa x -A u ro ra 82

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

QUALITY MEATS

ABDOO Studio
Speclatising in

Candid Weddings
718 So, Univaraity

PE. 4187

FANCY GROCERIES
Complete Line of
FROZEN FOODS

TROUTMAN’S
Circle Drive Market
2422 E. 6tk Avo.

FR. 8071

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

NORM'S

TEXACO

...,» « llMIntlia u< Wiitlil

Our Expert Service and Modern Facilities is your assur
ance of a beautiful cleaning job on every garment.'

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. C olfax

Cleaners & Dyers

OPEN ’TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

Pickup and
DcIiTarr Strvic*

Standard Gas & Oils

New Fashion

E A . 5462

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SERVICE
AT^Am OCK

lA B O K

9222

CAROLYN’S CLEANERS:
748 Fox Street
Pbone CHerry 2832

|
J

Q au lity D ry C lea n in g

•

We Pick Vp and Deliver

•

( vbM azl OHnM M -IIII AIi Im,

J

Hiekw It $t JiHpk'i rirlik

■

St. Francis' Homecoming Royalty

Patricia Phillips Is St. Francis' High Homecoming Queen

(St. Francis de Sales’ High School, the Mass. A t 11:15, a send-off
rally in the auditorium will ensue.
Denser)
St. Francis de Sales’ high school In the afternoon at 1, the St. Fran
homecoming festivities of 1962 cis Gremlins will meet Annuncia
will be presided over by Patricia tion’s Cardinals at R ^ s stadium.
Phillips, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. The day’s activities will close with
F. Porter of 1101 S. Univer- a dance in the Lincoln room of the
sity boulevard. Patricia was chosen Shlrley-Savoy hotel, where Queen
by the football team to reign as Patricia and her royal court of
homecoming queen. Her royal honor will reign from 9 until
court will consist o f senior attend 12 p.m.
ant, Cheri Ann Tangney, and jun 'Frantalian' Goes to Press
ior attendant, Jeanne Mclnnis.
The first issue of the Frantalian
The annual Color day preceding
is
being distributed to* the students
homecoming will take place at S t
Francis’ Friday, Oct. 24. The stu Thursday, Oct. 23. The staff for
dents will attend Mass and receive this year is: Editor, Clara Keim s;
Communion in the parish church. coeditors, James Kettring, Dennis
A fter Mass, breakfast will be held
Donnelly; news editor, Patricia
in the cafeteria. In the afternoon,
Libonati; feature editor, Marilyn
the Pep club will conduct a rally
and giant parade. Prizes will be
awarded the boy and girl with the
most colorful costumes.
The alumni return to St. FranCIS' Sunday fo r homecoming. The
On her left is Cheri Ann Tangney, senior attendant, program fo r the day begins at 9
AL 4556
and on her right, Joanne Mclnnis, junior attendant. o’clock with the celebration o f ISSO Broadway
St. Francis’ homecoming will open at Mass at Mass by Monsignor Gregory Smith, Office Supplies & Furniture
9 o’clock Sunday, Oct. 26.— (Bill Smyth photos)
the pastor. Breakfast will follow

queen of the 1952 Gremlin homecoming by the St.
Francis de Sales high school, Denver, football team.

Title Insurance

Nelson; sports editors, Courtney is a weekly lecturer and adviser
Reid, Louis Mairtineili; staff artist, to the Frantalian staff.
Jean Guerin; business managers,
The St. Francis de Sales
Dennis Weller, Barbara Peketz;
CSMC unit is sponsoring a chop
staff writers, Bruce Schuster, Dale
Duran, Edward Burke, Carolyn suey dinner Nov. 8 for the
Carmichael, Joan Carvalho, Jo- benefit o f the Catholic univer
Ellen Nicoloai, Terrance McCarty, sities in the Orient. The dinner
Kathleen Martin, Sally Winder, will be held in the school cafe
teria from 5 until 8 p.m. The
Jerome King, and Dennis Weller.
cost will be 75 cents a plate.
Father R ob ^ t Kekeisen o f the Tickets are on sale at all o f the
Register Systim -of Newspapers, Catholic high schools.

is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. . . . And provides

S E C U R IT Y /

J O E O N O F R IO
CABLE
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAUER
MERLIN & SONS

Capitol Office
Supply Co.

PATRICIA PHILLIPS, shown above be
tween her two attendants, was chosen
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Insures Marketability

J h sL J H h ,
" ^ u a h a n iij, Q

Home of Quality Pianos

State Wide Title Ssrrles

1805 B roadw ay
MA 85 8 5
Across from the Cosmopolitan Hotel

17 1 1 C a lifo rn ia

K E 12 5 1

Drill Students at St. Mary's Academy

JO E ONOFRIO
Nothing But The Finest
O p e n M on d a y & F rid a y T ill 8 :3 0 P .M .
JOE. JR.

JOE
.

........ ........-r-iirfryorr^—icY"iT---- rr i—

'
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M EM BERS

OF
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high school de- l and the juniors were awarded second place. The

oarticipartment ot bt. Mary s acaaemy panici
n n rtm p n f n f

M a rv’s aca d em v

seniors are shown in the foreground, the juniors in
background, the sophomores to the left, and the
pated in the uniform drill. The seniors won f>rst |
righ t— (Photo by Smyth)
place for their marching, fotrnation, and songs,_____________________^______________

Gala Halloween Party Set $ophs, Freslimen
By East Denver YPC Group uij : VoUevball
ist Denver Young People’s
(East
Club)
A Halloween party, this month’s
feature event for the East Denver
YPC, will begin at 8 o’clock, next
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at St. John’s
school. A full evening of enter
tainment has been arranged in
cluding games, dancing, and the
presentation of three skits. Mem
bers will be appropriately attired

Halloween Costume
Party Is Scheduled
By Cathedral YPC
The Cathedral YPC social com
mittee, under the direction of
Mary A. Redel, is busy making ar
rangements for a Halloween cos
tume party'to be held Wednesday
night, O ct 29, at the Logan street
school. Prizes will be awarded for
the most original and funniest cos
tume.
The monthly Communion break
fast will be held Sunday, O ct 26,
at the Albany hotel, following the
9 o’clock Mass in the Cathedral
The Rev. John J. Regan will be
guest speaker on this occasion.
Reservations may be made by
calling Rose Bergan, AC. 6256, or
Lorena Aranda, CH. 4758, by
Thursday, Otc. 23. The price will
be $1.40 (including tax and tip).
All members are urged to attend.

Hemorrhoids
(PILES)
Healed by my proven methods
No anesthetic. No surgery. No
suffering. No danger. No hospi
tal. No loss of time from work.

Dr.
Allen B.
Croessmann
d.c.
331 14th Strtet
Snite 311
Hours I to 12
1:30 to 5
■nd bjf appointment

AComa 5070
FRemont 7250
27 Years of
Successful Practice

in Halloween costumes and prizes
will be offered for the most at
tractive and original outfits. The
admission charge will be 50 cents
per person.
The Young People’s club of
East Deniser has made public a
tentative inauguration date for
two additional activities. Skiing
and drama groups are to be formed
shortly after Jan. 1, 1953, thus
“ boosting the number o f club so
cial events to a new high,’’ in the
words o f the secretary, Ann Falk.
The organization now lists its
regular activities as bowling and
square dancing. These get-togeth
ers are being supplehiented by a
monthly business meeting. One
large, special event is also held
each month, the planning of which
is handled, by the individual parish groups in rotation. At present,
members are co-operating with
their club in its sponsorship o f the
November courtship and marriage
forum.
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lilts at Academy

Schedule Is Released
For Red Cross Classes

Protection of Family, Home and Earnings.
A Home Company Serving Denver and the
Rocky Mountain Empire

UNITED AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Danvar

CH. 6535

We Proudly Offer
In Time of Sorrow
F air P rice s
New O rga n
L ady A ttendant

Newly R e m o d e le d C hapel
C adillac M o to r Cars
A b u n d a n t P a rk in g
or
S ervices F r o m the R e sid e n ce .

Hackethal and Noonan
1 4 4 9 -5 1 K alam ath

III

(St. Msry s Academy, Denver)
Ju the St. Mary academy inter
volleyball tournament, the
sophomores defeated the freshmen and the juniors defeated the
seniors. The winning teams will
play for the school championship.
Class captains are; Seniors,
Betty Jean Kafka; juniors, Anne
Plunkett and Janet White; sopho
mores, Kathleen Plank and Bar
bara Bromstead; and freshmen,
Mary Lee McLaughlin and Roberta
Swigert.
The National Forensic league at
St. Mary’s chose the following of
ficers: President, Catherine Fo
ley; vice president, Rita Vigil; sec
retary, Anita Schader; treasurer,
Marcia
D uffy;
and
reporter,
Peggy McLaughlin.
Those who will participate in the
speech meet at Regis Oct. 25 and
Lloyd Olivas Receives
the divisions they will enter are:
One-Year Scholarship Extemporaneous, Catherine Foley;
impromptu, Charlene Rothe and
Lloyd Olivas, a representative
Peggy O’Keefe; humorous, Rita
from the Colorado university Ex
Vigil, Suzanne Sherart, and Peggy
tension center, has been awarded
McLaughlin: dramatic, Mary Lou
one-year scholarship. Lloyd,
along with four other Colorado McCabe and Marcia D uffy; and
participants competing in the original oration, Anita Schader,
The members of the Riding club
math finals at Chicago last week,
are planning a luncheon at which
enjoyed a trip via United Air
the officers of the club will be for
Lines. He was the only Colo
mally invested. The newly chosen
radoan ,who was awarded a
officers are; President, Susan
scholarship, by tying with three
Freiberger; vice president, Doreen
other students with a score o f 119.
Kuckartz; secretary, Anne Plun
Three students from the Massa
kett; treasurer, Elaine Carbone;
chusetts Institute o f Technology
and historian, Jean Cattermole.
tied for first making a perfect
All the the students participated
score of 120. Lloyd is a Catholic.
in the Crusaders’ Masses Oct. 17
The seniors and juniors attended
Cathedral Grad Elected the Mass in the Cathedral, sopho'
in Loyola church, and the
At St. Edward’s Univ mores
freshmen in Holy Ghost church.
John Joseph Glenn, a 1951
Members of the student council,
graduate of Cathedral high school headed by Marian Gow, were in
in Denver, has been elected secre charge of the fire drill Oct. 16.
tary-treasurer o f the sophomore City firemen complimented the
class at St. Edward’s university in students on their orderly exit from
Austin, Tex. The son of Mr. and the school building in less than one
Mrs. James D. Glenn o f 1201 Lo minute.
gan street, Denver, he is an Eng
lish major. He is a member of the
St. Edward Glee club and Foren
sics club, a staff member of the
student newspaper, the Hilltopper,
and a member of the Press club.

Dependable Life and Disability Policies for

1717 California St.

I f III

MoTtUOTy

M A ln 4 0 0 6

The new fall schedule for free
Red Cross aid classed at five loca
tions is announced. Each course is
22 hours in length, includes in
struction in the civil defense sup
plement, and is open to both men
and women. Registration may be
made by calling the Red Cross at
AL. 0311 or at the opening session,
The schedule is as follows:
Oct. 23, 7 to 10 p.m., Thursdays,
Teller school, 12th and Garfield;
Oct. 27, 7:30 to 9:30 a.m., Mon
days and Thursdays, room 206,
South high school; Oct. 28,
7:30 to 0:30 p.m., Tuesdays and
Thursdays, room 815, East high
school; and Oct. 28, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays
Brown school, 26th and Lowell.

buys this brand-new

HOME FREEZER
with

• Open design Jet-Freeze Shelves assure fast,
penetrating cold and ampla freazing area
• Fits in any kitchen-in the floor space of a
refrigerator. Handy as a pantry-no bending,
lifting, or “ digging’ for foods
• 5-position Adjust-a-Shelf lifts out—room for
the largest turkey
• Two handy Baskets on lifetime Nylon rollers
hold 22 lbs. e a c h -p u t small packages at
your finger tips
• The freezer scientifically designed to accom*
modate all sizes of frozen food packages
• Famous Norge "Power King” unit carries
5-Year Warranty

United Fund Campaign
Reaches $1,145,000
The total o f the United Fund
Red Feather drive had reached
$1,145,000 at noon Oct. 22. This
is 67 per cent o f the total, whereas
only 53 per cent had been oh
tained at the same time in 1951
The drive is scheduled to end Fri
dav night, Oct. 24. H. A. Bromfield, general chairman in- the
drive, told the Register at press
time that he was confident o f the
succesi of'this year’a campaign.

Shelves

s e e iT T o m !

Y0URS...AT NO EXTRA COST
.M iM ,..!, N O R G E

U P R IG H T F R E E Z E R

(For a limited time only)
fllu-gtU

PORTABLE 4-GALLON

5-YEAR FOOD

HANDY COOLER

PROTECTION PLAN

For frozen food shopping,

Insures freezer ow n er for

p icn ics, parties. Fiberglas

a fo il five years against fiaod

keeps foods cold for hours.

spoilage due to mechanical

Holds 300 ice cubes. Rem ov

failure. Y ours at n o extra

able tray for sandwiches.

cost!

foai Spoilagt

Wstmtf

I NOtei eivitiOM I

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
*^HOME OF TELEVISION"
Member of St. Catherine's Parish

1805 BROADWAY

).

MA. 8585

<^1

wm m

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Socialists Present Living Rosary
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Meeting of CPTL

MARY AMNE

Wed in St. Francis' Church

WEDDING
PHOTOS

M i s s Delores
Draws 191 Women, Lynch,
daughter

BAKERIES
A ll B u n e r
CAKES

Record Attendance

for
W cddino

A record attendance o f 191
women, representing most of the
parishes in the city, was registered
at the CPTL meeting held in the
Catholic Clwirities annex Oct. 16.
The date o f the all-day confer
ence in the spring has been
changed from March 19 to March
26. ’This change is to accommodate
the schools that are taught by the
Sisters of St. Joseph. Since March
19 is St. Joseph’s feast day, the
league officers felt that it was
advisable to set the date up a
week.
Mr. Burt, manager o f the World
theater, 37th and Navajo street,
(Formerly So. Pearl
extended an invitation to all the
Pharmacy)
women to attend a special showing
of the picture Don’t Take No for
Has m o v e d lo
an Answer on the following F ri
day morning.' Several hundred
1594 So. Broadway
were in attendance.
leading
the
procession
of
the
Rosary,
in
which
THE LIVING ROSARY was presented
Mrs. Stephen Ward, chairman
PE. 1746
member o f the sodality represents each one of the
by the Denver Archdiocesan Union of beads. The Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen, of libraries and literature of the
Parish Sodalities Oct. 19 in the Cathedral. The Assistant Chancellor, dCll TCIXt d the sermon at the deanery, presented many new chil
dren’s books and publications as
Rev. P'rederick McCallin is seen in the phdto above service.
suggested school material and
gifts for the Catholic children.
Mrs. Charles Kurtz, civilian de
fense chairman o f the league,
urged all civilian defense chair
men fo r Catholic schools to take
**The Finest Only”
a greater part in this program, as
8 7 S o. B roadw ay
it is urgently needed.
(Denver Deanery, Archdioceian areas attended the Denver dean
The next meeting o f the health
7 5 3 So. U niversity
ery meeting in the Catholic Chari
Council o f Catholic Women)
committee will be on Nov. 6.
1 5 5 0 C o lo ra d o B lvd.
ties
annex
Oct.
20.
The
spiritual
More than 125 women from all
St. Catherine’s again won the
parts o f i Denver and the suburban director, the Rev. William J. Mon
ahan, made a brief talk on the na (Archdiocetan Council of Catholic attendance record with 30 women
present but was .followed closely
tional convention o f the NCCW,
Nurses, Denver Chapter)
►
by Our Lady o f Lourdes parish
and
the
adoption
by
the
Denver
Members are reminded o f the with 26. Mrs. Joseph Stephens
►
deanery o f the workshop method meeting and potiuck supper to
1■
incorporated into their meetings, night, 'Thursday, Oct. 23, in St. was awarded the special prize.
1
as proposed by the NCCW head Joseph’s hospital. The supper will
►
quarters in Washington, D.C.
be held at 6:15 in the nurses’ Museum School of Art
►
The president. Miss Margaret home. Father Theodore Haas will
W ill Open in New Home
►
Sullivan, e n l a r g e d upon this be the guest speaker. The nom
►
Permanent new quarters will
theme, and at the end o f the gen inating committee will be se
be the scene of the opening of
►
eral meeting the five ;workshops lected.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gaffey have the Denver Art Museum school of
retired to various parts '6f the
►
Limited number o f Lockers available now
building to hold their respective moved to their new home at 1827 art Monday, Oct. 27, at 1370
►
Bannock street. Registrations, in
meetings. The workshops, in co E. Warren street.
►
Mrs. Myrtle Earle left Wednes all classes not already filled, will
operation with Catholic Charities,
►
family and parent education, li day fo r Salina, Kans., to attend be taken when school opens to
► Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King (Members o f Cathedral Parish)
brary and literature, social action, the annual banquet ol the Catholic both adults and c h i l d r e n on
y
Oct. 27.
and youth, each heard a report Nurses’ council.
PE. 3 533
4 2 0 4 1 S o. U niversity B lvd .
Mrs. Maybelle Donnelly (Mayfrom the national convention in
their particular field, and expla belle Dorman, Presbyterian class
C.S.C.E. Alumni
nations o f the program from the of 1931) was one o f the group
The annual Colorado State Col
archdiocesan c o u n c i l chairmen receiving Confirmation from Arch
and the various deanery chairmen. bishop Vehr Tuesday in St. James’ lege o f Education alumni get-to
mcHlurtry and Lowe’s Paints
church. Mrs. Donnelly is a recent gether will be held Thursday
Mrs. Fred W. Gushurst pre convert to the Church.
night, Oct. 23, from 9 to 12 o’clock
Sporting Goods - Appliances
sented excerpts from three papers
Mfs. Patricia Gower returned in the Lincoln room of the
read
at
the
national
convention
in
Admiral & Stromberg-Carlson TV
from Kansas City, where she at
the PTA workshop. She also spoke tended a meeting o f the Kansas Shirley-Savoy hotel in ^Denver.
Open
PHONE FR. 0200 — WE DELIVER
Sundaya
Music for dancing w ill’ be fur
o f the prominent part played on City Catholic Nurses’ council.
8 to 6
9 to 12 Noon
nished by the Roily Roberts or
that program by S i s t e r Mary
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Anderson
Janet, a former teacher in Cathe are parents o f a boy bom in St. chestra.
dral high school.
Joseph’s hospital Oct. 8. Mrs. An
The Rev. Francis J. Brady, pas derson is the former„Carmen Artor o f St. Patrick’s church in tese, a St. Joseph’s graduate.
New members o f the ACCN are
Holyoke, 3vas an honored guest.
(Ucmbera of Bleased Bacrament Pariab)
Lillian Hahn, 1975 Miller street,
Green Stamps — 5301 Cherry Creek Drive — FR. 0200
The two other general meet- Lakewood; Wilhelmina Eyler, 5565
ingi scheduled for the Denver N. Federal; Margaret Linton, 2086
deanery will be held Jan. 19 Hanover street, Aurora; Irene R.
Scaff Brothera
and April 20. The next board Miller, 2026 13th street, Boulder;
They Gain In Favor ,
meeting will be held Nov. 25.
Mary B. Morales, 4368 S. Logan,
Those present were again re Englewood; and Mary Funk o f
So Good Is Their Flavor!
minded that a copy o f Maryknoll Aurora.
Sold at Leading Grocers
Father James Keller’s film GovA-nmevt Is Your Business is the
property o f the Denver deanery
and is available for showing to
parish organizations. The fee for
its use is $2, and bookings may be
A Halloween costume party is
made by telephoning Mrs. C. H on the schedule for members of
Bettinger, PE. 4326.
the Catholic Paramount social
club Tuesday, Oct. 28. The affair
will take place in Loyola hall, 23rd
avei^ue and York street, at 6:30,
when a potiuck supper will be
Catholic Gold Star parents of served by the woman members of
Colorado are contributing to a the club.
tablet in memory of their sons and
Dancing and games will provide
daughters to the National Shrine the entertainment, and prizes will
o f the Immaculate Conceptioir in be awarded for skill in games and
...
Washington, D. C. Anyone who is for the best costume. Additional
■ED HOT
SOY
STEAK
CHILUTOS BA8BECUE WORCHESTERSHIOE
interested may call or write Mrs. information concerning the event
OAUei
lAUCI
SAUCE
SEK8AH0S
SAUCE
SAUCE
Condinientt • Reliihei - Saucei
J. E. Simms, GR. 3662, 3729 may be obtained by calling Mrs.
W. 32nd avenue, Denver 11.
Prepared and Packed by SCAFF BROTHERS, La Junta, Colo.
Amelia Desmond, DE. 1940, or
Mrs. Nora Stadig, PE. 7984, who
W ^ W W W W W W W ^ W ^ W yw ]
are in charge of arrangements
Ready to Eat Whole
Costuming is optional.
ond

Portico
(01 8. Broodwtr— PE. (120
1024 8. Goylord
2S Broodwoj
PEorl 731S
SPrace 7413
II W. Glrord E nglV ’d 8U. 1-1068

DARBY

Drug Co.

BAKERIES

Thursday, October 23, 1952

125 Women Attend Meeting
Of Denver Deanery of ACCW

ACCN to Hold
Potiuck Supper
Meet Oct. 23

SAVE Vs ON YOUR M EAT BILL
Complete Processing Service for
Lockers and Home Freezers
We Sell Top Quality Meats

KING'S FRIGID FOOD BANK

HARDWARE

of Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Lynch, o f
354 S. Sherman,
became the bride
o f Eddy J. Smith
0 f Wilmington,
Calif., i n
S t.
Francis de Sales’
church. The. Rev.
J u l i u s Fecher,
C.PP.S., officia
ted at the cere
mony. The cou
ple were honored
at a w e d d i n g
breakfast in the
Olin hotel ai\d an
evening r e C e ption in the home
o f t h e bride’s
parents.
The bride/was
attended by her
sisters, and Mrs.
Jeanne Mulqueen was matron of honor. Mickie Malone was best man,
and John Malloy and Thomas Mulqueen ushered. Servers at the Mass
were Daniel Lynch, the bride’s brother, and ’Thomas Coogan.
A fter a wedding trip in the mountains, the couple left to make
their home in Long Beach, Calif.

Memories of your Lovely
Wedding in our distinc
tive photographs

Bob-Mar
WEDDING CANDIDS

Phone BE 3-1447

Dominican Aid Society
Sets Card Social Oct. 28
The Dominican Siateri and
Friends 'o f the Sick Poor Aid
lociety will hold a card party
and aocial at Corpu. Chriati
convent, 2501 Gaylord street,
Denver, on Tuesday, Oct. 28,
with Mrs. Stephen Sferra as
chairman. A dessert-luncheon
will be served at 1:30 p.m. All
members and friends are invited
to attend. Players are asked to
bring their playing-cards.

Holy Ghost Altar Group
Sets Card Party Oct. 30
The Holy Ghost Altar and Ro
sary society will hold a card party
in Holy Ghost hall, Denver, on
Oct. 30. Mrs. C. W. Thornshury
will be the chairman. A dessert
luncheon will be served at 1 p.m.
followed by card games. Friends
are invited.

Art Classes
After-school classes in the Den
ver Art Museum school o f art,
1370 Bannock street, are sched
uled for 4 p.m., Tuesday through
Friday, for students from the
second through the 12th grades.
All the classes are still open for
registration with the exception of
grades 2 and 3, which have a wait
ing list.

AMERICA’S FINE LIGHT BEER

A D O LP H C O O R S C O M P A N Y

G O L D E N .C O L O R A D O . U S A .

^ o o d w in l, d ia h d w a h S L

Paramount Club Plans
Costume Party Oct, 28

Gold Star Parents

Fried Chicken $2.75
BAKED HAM
Whole or by Slice
Assorted Salads

St. Thomas U. Group
Sets Halloween Party

Home-Made Pies

St. Philomena’s hall, 940 Fill
more street, will be the scene at
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 26, of the
Halloween party planned by the
St. Thomas University club.
Dcnrer'i Leadinf Citercri
and Delicateaacn
The committee in charge has
311 E. Seventh Ave. KE. 1986 4 not disclosed all the details. There
Open Snndaya and Weekday! Till 7:30^ will be plenty of surprises, food
and fun for those who attend.
CLOSED MONDAYS
Party-goers are asked to come in
costume. Admittance is 75 cents
per person. Guests and those in
terested in membership are wel
come at this function.
Acceptances should be made
with Alice Nash, AL. 2184, or
Carlene Lilley, PE. 8974.

HUMMIL'S

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. — Paul V, — M. T, Murray-

Tiding the

‘Mojio Koy^unlocks the door to these

Educadon and industry; toward a better and brighter

valuable natural resources and converts them into

day for Colorado and its school children. With intelli-

dollars for educadon— school buildings-—well-paid

' gence and understanding it can be done.

teachers— adequate classroom fadlides— proper trans-'
portadon and all o f those things that go toward a hi^ier
standard oi educadon for alL

The common schoob of Colorado own almost

mil

lion acres of land within the state on which the schoob
own all the mineral rights.
Widh the surface barely scratched the oil industry u
already bringing into die schoob of Colorado almost

Engagement T old

million dollars annually from rentals, bonuses and
Approximately

million o f these acres, or 4000 sec-

r o y a ld e s . and thb b only the beginning.

dons, are under oil and gas leases, mosdy in the 28
coundes east o f the mountains. Oil has been discovered
on seven of Aese school secdons; eight are now being
<irilled. All o f this on terms not laid down by the oil
igdusgy, but by the State Board of Land Commissioners,
legal agents for the schools.

The oil industry has b rou ^ t in 45 million dollars ift
income to the common schools.

Have some of these t r e ^ on hand
when the'goblins* come calling!

S w U e d H n e d A w tC s s .
Millions of dollars o f potendal wealth— but not one red

Safeway has the answer for your “ Trick or tre a t” problem.
There are super candies that’ll delight the kids. (You’ll like
’em, too) wonderful varieties of cookies, delicious oranges and
apples . . . all the things you’ll want to have on hand when the
neighborhood kids make their Halloween visit. When you shop,
stop at the Roxbury candy section.. . . Roxbury is fine quality
( candy and the price is so low. ■

C A N D IE S

i .- f T i

at

cent for the common schoob undl the oil industry, pro-

%

C o lO ftC U U e

St

What the oil industry has done in Wyoming, it can do
in Colorada

Higher Oil and Gas
lower Oil and Gas Taxes...Mdte moMOf ^ m /im U
Mr. and Mrs. James Gan
non of 2821 Fillmore street,
Denver, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Margaret Ann”
to S. Sgt. John Joseph D uff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. D uff of
Mobile, Ala. The bride-elect is a
graduate of Cathedral high school
and Parks Business, college, where
she is affiliated with the Alpha
Iota sorority. Sergeant Duff, a
graduate o f McGill institute, M(A
bile, Ala., is stationed a t Lowry
field, Denver. No definite wedding. plans have been made.— (Photo by
May Company studio)

ON AM INDM INT
V

Cotovdo o n mid 0<tt InduitriM, Inc—« group of smM, iudtptudmst oil imti btidod tegkbtt for ibt purpou of fightiug

wBfdmj

h
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Married in Seattle
In the St. Franc i8 of
Assisi
church,
Seattle,
Wash., Miss Do
lores Claire Ohrbeck, daughter of ~
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Joseph E. Oh r beik of that city,
and John Joseph
Rohan o f Denver
exchanged m a rriage v o w s bef 0 r e the Rev.
J^ F. Gibboney.
The
attendants
were Mias Bette
Sheasgreen
of
Vancouver, B.C.,
Canada, maid of
honor, and
Thomas W. Ohrbeck,, brother of
the bride, b e s t
man. The parents i
of the b r i d e - |
groom, Mr. and
Mrs. J o h n M.
Rohan of Blessed
Sacrament p a rish, went to Seat
tle for the wed
ding. A wedding
breakfast was held in the home of the bride. The young couple are
making their home in Denver after a wedding trip to the West coast.—
(Parker studio photo)

Catholic Library
Group Adds 203
To Membership

L.egi6n of Mory Conducts
Retreat in Colorado Springs

Library Workers Guests at Luncheon

(Catholic Information and Library
Soeioty, Donvor)
The Catholic library reports
that 203 members were added dur
ing the month of September. In
addition, 519 in donations was re
ceived and the number o f books
circulated was 486 in comparison
with 420 fo r the month of August.
The new members fo r the past
week are Vivian Jones, Luverna
Tholen, Mary Frances Loughlin,
Mattie Jane Trainor, Mrs. W. C.
Breunig, Mrs. Mayme Rasby, Mrs.
Harry S. Walker, William J. Bartie, Lt. C. Erjavic, Mrs. Glen
Lewis, John R. Nalty, Wilfrid A.
Burke, John B. Ferguson, Mae F.
Gavin, Irene Macsko, Helen Fox,,
Rose McClellan, Margaret Sulli
van, Manus E. Duffy, Mrs. Wil
liam Vollmer, Madeline Autobee,
Stella K. Miranda, Stella C. Putra,
Kathryn Blythe, Pearl Meininger,
Mrs. Agnes Tubbs, Mrs. W, G.
Goodmah, Mary Rita Mahoney,
Mrs. F. C. Walker, Mrs. John T,
Neavill, Henry J. Walsh, Mrs. Al
bert E. Seep, and L. V. Reef.
Mrs. Howard Sleeper, chairman
o f the Catholic Rental library,
located in the Jiames Clarke
Church Goods house, 1638 Tremont, reports the following new
books;
Introduttion to the Devout Life,
from the French of St. Francis de
Sales; Margaret of Metola, by
W, R. Bonniwell; Murder at St.
Dermis, by Margaret Ann Hub
bard; The Man on a Donkey, by
H. F. M. Prescott; Walls Are
Crumbling, by John M. Osterreicher; and The Golden Thread,
a novel o f St. Ignatius Loyola, by
Louis de Wohl.
The rental library is sponsored
by the Catholic Information and
Library society, and is open daily
from 11:30 to 3:30 p.m. The
Catholic Rental library is staffed
entirely by volunteer librarians,
and. anyone interested in assisting
with the work may telephone Mrs.
Howard Sleeper, chairman of
volunteer librarians, DE. 6988.

C A T H O L IC

L IB R A R Y

W O R K E R S

were honored guests at the first Saturday
luhcheoh in October. Members spoke to the Our
Lady o f Fatima club on advantages of good read
ing, and 20 members were secured for the Catholic
Information and Library society. Shown above, left
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to right, are Alice Gathercole, corresponding secretary, Catholic Library society; Rita LaTourette,
I'Toi
secretary; James Davison, the Rev. Norbert Walsh
o f Arvada, who conducted the Holy Hour for the
Fatima club; and Mrs. John P. Downs, president
of the Our Lady o f Fatima club.— (Photo by Van’s
studio)

Archbishop's Guild Sets Benefit Nov. 8

Colorado Springs. — (Pauline
Chapel Parish)— The Legion o f
Mary o f Pauline parish held a day
o f recollection at El Pomar re
treat house Oct. 12, conducted by
the Rev. Charles Kruger, S.J., o f
Regis college.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. O’Brien and
daughter, Jeanne, left by plane
on Friday for a combined business
and pleasure trip to (Chicago and
New York. They will* visit their
daughter, Anne, a freshman at

Rotary college in River Forest,
111., and son, David, who is a grad
uate student at New York univer
sity, returning home in about two
weeks.
"
Mrs. Fred C. Howard is making
an extended visit in Milwaukee
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Heinen, and
their three children. Mrs. Heinen,
the former Marjorie Howard, re
cently became the mother o f twin
^rls.

B A id a L S p ttsd ix iifL . . .
a nostalgic, period wedding
dress done in Candlelite
satin combined with white
Chantilly lace and net.

(Archbilhop’t Guild, Denver)
n i«e . Miss Mary Cranor, and alOur Lady o f the Holy Trinity,
Brldcfmaid direu <■
The annual benefit of the Arch friend, Miss Rosemary Enoch, re- Huntsville, Uta^h to visit Mamie’s
loY«Iy ft n p lu s
bishop’s guild to be given Satur cently motored to the Abbey of Inephew, Frater M. Stephen.
taffeta to aerve
day evening, Nov. 8, in the Old
+
+
+
+
-r
aa a dandnk
Hickory room of the Democratic
formal later.
club enables the guild to carry on
its Christmas mission activities.
The recipients of this aid are
the mission priests in the state, the
Catechist Sisters, and the various
orphanages.
All guild members are* urged to
assist in the distribution of these
tickets in order that success of
this function will be assured.
Billie Lou Weber and Peggy
Williams, coshairmen of thd Bene
fit, have appointed the telephone
committee; Those who report to
Mrs. Mary O’Connor, GR. 8116,
are Mmes. Mary Carter, Eileen
Conroy, Torchy Hickisch, Mary
Schierburg, Mary Alice Casey,
Joanne Marranzino, Virginia Col
lins, Monica Leiker, Ann Utecht,
Mary Ann MacDonnell, Marcella
Lindeman; Misses Frances Naaorff, Mary Donohue, and Gatherine Hecker; and reporting to Miss
Frances Jennings at EA. 1346 are
if Ilk« money In+ho^
Mmes. Marybelle Hizer, Elizabeth
bank. H is fh crcio be
Markey, Rosella Hepp, l o n e
I
Michaud, Martha Serefini, Mary
drcw n upon in-time of
Musso, Claire Norton, Alice Bell,
515 Sixteenth Street (Next to Paramount).
' '■'is
Billie Lou Weber
Peggy Williama
m
P^ggy J»oe
McMahill, Norra
wed. Whon you coll a
Cresto; Miss Margaret Siegmond:
firm with our years <A
Reporting to Mrs. Laura Henry
at GL. 6740 are: Mmes. Agnes
experience anct good
Lathrop, Cecelia Kelsey, Ann
mO’Kane, Pat Hynes, Helen Wehrle,
repuf of ion you eon be
Mary Rosengren, Sue Ames, Kay
ure of receiving ex*
Roche; Misses A g n e s Carey,
Glenwood’ Springs.-p-(St. Ste
Mamie McAndrews, A l b e r t a
M
Plym, and Maura O’Sullivan. Re phen’s Parish)— Court St. Theresa
'Mi
1084,
Catholic
Daughters
of
ports should be made weekly.
Mrs. Louise Dowling will be in America, met Dct. 13 with ap
proximately 50 ipembers in at
charge of special prizes.
tendance, and one guest, Mrs.
'V \
St. Luke’. Circle
Agnes Lanners o f Liddervale, la.
Plans
for the Christmas layette
Mrs. Eleanor Miles o f Gilman
Bangely. —■ (St. Ignatius’ Par
ish)— Preliminary .steps
were were made at the meeting held was initiated into the court at
taken Oct. 8 in the home of Mr Oct. 21 in the home of Mrs. Tom ceremonies conducted by Grand
Regent Helen Pederson, assisted
and Mrs. Jim Nolan to organize Shields.
St. Michael’. Circle
by State Regent Katherine Mc
a Youth club and an Adult club
Approval was given by the pastor
KEyaione 6297
K 1^ on e6298
The next meeting of the circle Nulty and the officers o f the
that these groups give their clubs will be held in the home of Mary court.
1527 CUveUnd Place
A general-discussion was held
names and state the subject mat Ellen Logan.
and plans formulated to reacti
ter to be used. It was urged that
St. Thomai More’. Circle
vate the local unit o f the Junior
each individual attend the next
Miss Beverly Neylon was the
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 6, and hostess at the October meeting. Catholic Daughters o f America.
present his or her ideas. Refresh The linen program for the year In connection with this Mrs. Alma
iiS P '
Harris reported that at a recent
ments were served by the hostess. was arranged at this time.
meeting
of
school
officials,
Mass on the fourth Sunday o f
Wednesday, night o f each week is
St. Anthony’. Circle
the month is offered at 9 o’clock
The meeting in the home of Mrs to be desigpiated a free night by
Confessions are heard at 8:30 a.m
and on the preceding Saturday at Horace Cra-^oot was postponed local school authoiuties and held
7:30 p.m. Altar boys are in until Oct. 23 owing to the serious open for church activities.
Julia Be'rshenyi reported that
structed at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. illness of the circle’s president
The current aervers are Walter Mrs. Marybelle Hizer, and Mrs the past grand regents held their
monthly meeting in the home of
and Anthony Wei4s, Walter Kue Mary Markey Manus.
Carol Bershenyi, at which time
bier, and William Sandras. Mass
Queen o f Heaven Circle
plans were made to start a layette
is said on Wednesdav following
The circle will meet Oct. 23 in to be presented to the Infant of
the second Tuesday o f the month the home of Mary Necasek.
Prague nursery in Denver.
at 7.
Morning Star Circle
Following the meeting refresh
Catechism classes are conducted
Margaret Lynch will Entertain ments were served by a commit
Sundays at 9 a.m. by Mmes. her circle Oct. 24.
tee composed of Johanna Terry,
Arnold Weiss and Bill Hickey.
chairman, and Mary Squires, Mary
Asked to clean the church for Our Lady of the Ro.ary Circle
Miss Mamie McAndrews, her Elizabeth Schutte, Rose Letey,
the
month
o
f
October
were
Mmes
G .T .A .C . Easy Pay
1 4 0 1 W . C o lfa x
KE. 5205
and Erma Letey.
Travis Clarke, Rex Cook, and R.
Women
Accountants
W. Danielson.
‘ f’
1,500 at Red Mass
Baptized Oct. 14 were Theresa
The Denver chapter of the
Diane, infant daughter o f Mr. American Society of Women A c
C h ica g o . — More than 1,500
99
and Mrs. Paul Guinn; Chriaty countants will have a dinner meet judges and lawyers attended the
Lynn, infant daughter o f Mr. ing on Tuesday evening, Oct. 21, annual Solemn Red Mass spon
and Mra. Patrick Slane; and at the Flaming Pit. Jerome Kes- sored by the Catholic Lawyers’
(Trademark)
Stoney Lee, infant aon of Mr. selman, professor at the Univer Guild of Chicago at Holy Name
and Mrs. Bill Minihan. The Rev. sity o f Denver, will be the guest Cathedral. Presiding was Cardinal
J. Fraezkowski officiated.
speaker.
Stritch.
Men o f the parish donating
labor to repair the ro o f o f the
COMPANY
church building included Thomas
McGuirk, chairman; Walter KueColorado Owned Stores
bier, A. H. Crist, J. 0 . Kaysbier
Anna Francis
I Englewood
Charles Adams, and Ray Hall, McBride, daugh
800 Santa Fe Dr.
! 30 South Broadway
Among other things to be accom ter of Mr. and
ISth and California
1 3933 W. Colfax
Cartii & 15th St.
plished in the near future is the Mrs. George Mc
17th & Tremont
installation o f the stations o f the Bride o f 466 S.
cross.
W a s h i n g
The Altar and Rosary society ton street and
met Oct. 14 in the home o f Mrs. Harold
'Taylor,
Walter Kuebler, with Mrs. William son o f Mr. and
Sandras cohostesa Mrs. Thomas Mrs. A. C. Taylor
McGuirk presided. Father Fraez o f 2530 S. Wash
kowski opened and closed the ington s t r e e t ,
meeting with prayer. ’The secre w e re
m a rrie d
t
tary, Mrs. A. H. Christ, read the Sept 29 in St.
I * minutes of the past meeting and Francis de Sales’
gave a report on the annual rum church before the
mage sale, held Sept 29 and 30.
Rev. Robert V.
Mrs. John Norman was ap Nevans.
pointed to have a suitable sign
Mary Bell was
FINE WATCHE8_ 8 INCEJ7RI.
board constructed to be placed maid of honor,
i by the church building on the and C a r o l i n e
east side.
Taylor served as
brtdesmaid. The
Optomatriit
best man was
ana Optician
Norman Bell and
Leonard
Wood
man
acted
as
*
AuMlst.
usher.
W . R . JO S E P H
A
breakfast
IT U EXAHINID
and
reception
fol
Fhw. TAb«r ISIS
James Delaney . . . . Neil Horan . . . . Bert Gallegos . . . . Robert Close
lowed the ceretll-aiS MajMtle BMf.
/
mony.
The c o u p l e ,
Josephine Constantine . . . . Francis O’Neill . . . . Edward Keating
graduates o f St.
Francis’, will re
C. Blake Hiester . . Thomas Tierney . . Edward Jersin ; , Wm. P. Horan
side at 106 E. ’
Vassar s t r e e t .
You don’t have to^w InTth*
after a wedding I
new Qyromatic. It winds itselfl
Bernard B. Carraher . . . . Francis P. Mancini . . . . Alwin E. Riede
trip to Glenwood ^
You don’t have to worry about
Put your dollars to Springs.

Mission, Benefit Choirmen

Youth and Adult
Clubs Will Start
In Rangely Parish

5

cellenf $#rvicc.

Glenwood Springs

C. D. of A . Meets

D EN VER V O T E R S , , , ,

ELEC T

Horan Si Son Chapels

R A B T O A Y G E N ER A L TIR E CO.

JUDGE

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL;
SQUEEGEE

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires ,

BROFM AN

W h y Pay M ore?

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Taylor-McBride Nuptials

COUNTY JUDGE
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by lllim PERREtlllX

This aidvertisement sponsoreid by the following

the
watch
that
needs
no
watching

4%

dropping or drenching it. The Gyromatic
protects Kself from shock and water I

In fact, you’ll look at the Qyro^
'matic only to get accurate, dependable
tlm e~and to admire its good looks.

A

Frienids of Juedge Brofmon:

Helen Walsh

«i«u.zra.oB.

Shop-^LAwrence Street Floor

I work whert thoy will' I
• work tho hardest. . . |
earning a high rote of |
4% interest.
I
I
I
esrnrtU0/im$
I
LOAN

CO.

[1634 (}laflorm • Donvor, Colo.
. l oikllihi# tm

i

i

D R . J A M E S P.
GRAY
«

Optometrist
VISVAL CARS
EYES EXAMII^D
m i l A L TRAINING
Optometrist

R E P U B L I C !
t l l MI Mt n At AtAtAKOI

Thomas E. K e lly ............ Richard B. F o le y ............... Gerald H. Galligan

I
I

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8888

Thomas J. Morrissey . . . .

Walter F. Scherer . . . . . Albert Zarlengo
■

V

Edward Nevans . . Justin Hannen . . John J. Morrissey . . J. J. Jacobucci
Joseph A. Craven . . . Thomas W. N evin. . . William F. Dwyer
Bart W. O’Hara'^
Poi. Adv,

i)
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Pennant-Bound Blue Jays Face Upset-Minded Tigers Sunday
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ * * * * * * ★ * * ★ * * v * * * * * Junior Parochial League
Grid S ta n d in g s, Scores

Stars of the Week

North Side Lightweight
w

By Pat Brennan

St. Catherine'* .........................
S
St. Vincent’ s >................................. 2
St. Dominic’s .............................. 2
Holy Family team
................. 2
St. Clara’ i .................
2
Holy Rosary team
................. 0

Lightweight Scores
St. Catherine’ s team won the light
weight championship 10 the North Side
division by beating St. Vincent’ s orphan
age. 26-6.
St. Catherine's 25, St. Vincent’ s 6.
St. Dominic's 8, SL Clara’ s 6.
Holy Family team 6, Holy Rosary
team 6

West Side Heavyweights
w
St. Joseph’s ......................................... 4
Mt. Carmel team .......................
St. Catherine’ s ...........................T....... 3
Holy Family team .............................. 1
Holy Rosary team .............................. 1
Sacred Heart team ..................
Annunciation team ..................
St. Dominie's ...........................

John Y ounf

Vince Piccbla
Vicious defensive play and sud
den aerial strikes were the ex
plosive inf^redients that made the
sixth week of grid action in the
Denver Catholic high school league
riotous and somewhat spectacular.
Cathedral’s Blue Jays, overcoming
a 6-0 handicap, set their sights on
the '52 flag by repulsing a firedup St. Francis club, 18-6. The bat
tle-scarred Holy Family Tiger,
lethargic for 24 minutes, came to
life in the second half to turn back
a stubborn, but outmanned, Mul
len crew, 26-6. In Colorado Springs
S t Joseph’s Bulldogs used every
one but Paul Vinnola in pasting a
hapless S t Mary’s eleven, 26-6.

Fivt Catholic Prepi
Honored by 'Register'

Frank* Weith
Gremlins stormed 77 yards in a fu 
tile scoring bid just before the final
gun.
Although the victim o f a costly
bobble in i the third period, St.
Francis’ filillback, Lou Martinelli,
performed sensationally on de
fense, repeatedly upending the
Cathedral backs at the line o f
Scrimmage.

This week, fo r the first time,
five players have been designated
“ Stars o f the Week.” In a bitterly
contested fracas, with rough and
tumble tactics the order of the day,
Vince Piccola’s slender arm and
blazing cleats dampened the Blue
Jay’s lofty ambitions for 24 min
Schiavone Shines
utes and gave Ev Stewart’s Grem
\
lins a 28-yard statistical edge over On Pass Defense
One o f the main reasons why the
the Grant Streeters. It was Pic
cola’s 37-yard flip to Ed Duffy Gremlin aerial circus did not
that produced the Fransalians’ only wreck the Jay title hopes was
score early in the first period. Halfback Frank Schiavone, who
Named to the Register honor roll '^in the seiond and fourth calitos
for the second time, Piccola was intercepted Piccola tosses to era.se
tdso in the driver’s seat as the major threats. In the fourth
quarter he snared a Catalina pass
and raced 47 yards to the Gremlin
seven. This enterprising jaunt
comprised nearly one-third of the
total Cathedral offense.
1434 Welton S t , Denver
KE. 2443
Jay End Tom Evans also con
tributed to the St. Francis lastWhert athUtM •wtattri art madt. W t » a k t award
half debacle when, in the third
aweattri for all Itadlnr tchoola. eollcffct, fratamitica,
and havt all af tht official achool eolora. Our awaatara
frame, he grabbed o ff another Pic
will hold thair shapa and will oat«waar othar iweat*
cola flip on his own 40 and scam
era priced a freat deal hiffhar. Yon wilt enjoy wearinc
pered untouched for 60 yards and
a aweatar particnlarly daairnad for yon. Coma in and
act onr aaloction o f 0na aki awaatara and ladiai
Cathedral’s second score.

KNiniNG MILLS

COLORADO

awcatera. Bay diroct from Colorado Knitting Mllla
and aava.

HeaTyweight Scores

Don Colazii

Frank SchiaTone

Young, Weith Cifed
By Martelli, Brown

one

Holy F ^ i l y ’s John Young and
Mullen’s FVank Weith were nomi
nated to the RegiMer galaxy by
their respective coaches. Young,
who missed the' Regis and An
nunciation contests because o f a
shoulder injury, fetum ed to form
Sunday and the crispness o f his
blocking and tackling was conspic
uous as the Bengals battered the
doughty Mullenites in the second
half.
In the words o f the Tiger pilot,
Marty Martelli, Young “ was in
the Mullen backfield most of the
afternoon.”
On the Mustang side o f the
ledger. Sophomore Frank Weith,
playing his inital game at right
half, really, found his own in the
Ponies’ uphill fight against the
beefier Bengals. The fastest man
on the Ft. Logan squad, Weith is
described by Coach Brown as hav
ing
“ improved
considerably.”
“ Frank takes his athletics, as well
as his studies, seriously,” com
mented the Mustang boss. "I think
Weith has the potentiality to be
iiiiM
m
iitiiim
inuM
ir

SidsdinsL S id sd iq h iL
SATURDAY and |
SUNDAY SPECIAL! f

By R ay H utchinson

14-ounce Blue Ribbon

Sirloin Steak
only

$2-50

COM PLETE SIX COURSE DINNER

LA TE DINER BARGAIN!
SATURDAY &
SUNDAY

if you dine
betwoen

7:30 and 8:00 p.m.
T h e sam e T l-o u n c e B lu e R ib b o n

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$2-25

COMPLETE
SIX-COURSE
DINNER

HEY KIDS!
Aak about our
"Cloan Plate
Clab*' and bow
yoo can win a
Schwinn
^ Bicycle 1

O p en 1 1 :3 0 A .M . to 8 P .M . D a ily E x c e p t M on d a y
NO LIQUOR

PARKING NEXT DOOR
VA«

Golden rtlLantem
RESTAURANT
1265 Broadway Near 13th Avenue

KE. 1204

St. Francis de Sales
High School Homecoming

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26
9;00 a.m.— Homecoming Moss and Alumni
Corfimunion, St. Francis de
Sales' Church.
10;00 o.m.— Alumni Breakfast, High School
Cafeteria.
11:15 a.m.— Alumni Rally, High School Au
ditorium.
12:00 m.— Departure of Bond, Pep Squad,
Queen and Entourage for Sta
dium; •
1 ;00 p.m.— Homecoming Game — Regis
Stadium.
* St. Francis' Gremlins vs.
Anm^ciation Cardinals
9:00 p.m.— Homecoming Social — Lincoln
Room, Shirley-Savoy Hotel;
$1.85 per couple

St. Francis de Sales’ Grads, you and your

husbands, wives and sweethearts are
invited-and expected.

t

the

Parochial

league

The Mullen “ big boy” (162)
looked particularly effective Sun
day as he consistently ripped o ff
chunks o f yardage through the
Tiger line.

Colazzi, Bulldogs
Tip Wfeary Shamrocks
The other Catholic league stand
out Oct. 19 Was St. Joseph’s Don
Colazzi who, with Lefevre, Sal
azar, and DeNuzzi, racked up St.
Mary’s weary Micks in Colorado
Springs. Colazzi’s 50-yard payoff
was one o f the highlights of the
day. Coach Paul Vinnola expects
Vince Falbo and Babe Thyfault
to be ready for the Regis test.

North Side Midgets
St. Clara's .................... ................
St. Catherine’ s .............................
Presentation team .......................
Annunciation team ....................
Sacred Heart team ......................

W L.
1 0
3 1
1 J
1 2
® ^

T
1
0
1
0
®

Midget Scores
Annunciation team 7. Sacred Heart
team 6.
«
St. Catherine’ s 87, Annunciation team

0.

South Side Midgets

By Don Klene

Cathedral’s pennant-bound Blue Jays will attempt to
hurdle the revitalized Holy Family Tigers (with Jack
Isenhart a probable s W t e f) in the feature game of the most
potent grid card of t h ^ a s o n at 3 o’clock Oct. 26 in Regis
stadium. In their h o m e c^ in g
2
game
at 1 o’clock, St. Fran
Gremlins, with the most respected
forward passing attack in the
1
league,
centered around Halfback
0
Vince
Piccola, will battle the An
0
nunciation Cardinals whose Eloy
Mares, as a runner, is perhaps the
class of the conference.
St. Joseph’:; Bulldogs, percent
age points ahead in the pennant
race, will travel to Greely for a
game with College high school Fri
day,^ Oct. 24.
Both the Cathedral team and
St. Francis’ return from last
week’s struggle without serious
injury. Cathedral will face a
Holy Family squad that is also
apparently near full strength,
having been cautiously rested by

Scores

STANDINGS

The St. Vincent de Paul football
midgets won the South division title.
The scores are St. Vincent's 6, St.
James’ 0; second game, St. Vincent^ 46,
St. Francis de Sales’ 19; third game. St.
\/
jm
m AC
4
Ta
aa*
A
v4L
Vincent's
46, 0St.
James’
0;. and fourth
game. St. Vincent’ s 6. St. Joseph’s jO.

St. Joieph’ s ......... 3 0 t .875
Cathtdral .............. 2 0 1 .833
Holy Family ........ 3 1 0 .750
R efit .................... 1 2 0 .333
St. Francit’ _____ 1 2 0 .333
Mullen .................. 0 3 0 .000
Annunciation ....... 0 4 0 .000
Cathedral 18, St. Francit* 6
Holy Family team 26, Mullen
St. Joteph't 26, St. Mary’t
rado Springt) 6

Pioneer Qrid Roster
Boosts 16 Catholics
By D on K i.ene
Sixteen boys who comprise
nearly half of the 1952 Denver
university football squad and more
than half of the starting 11 are
Catholic, according to a Register
survey conducted the past week.
From many states in the Union
and from the Territory.of Hawaii,
these boys have come “ for an edu
cation and to play a little foot
ball.”
Asked why they chose Denver
university, the boys replied with
all the reasons common to col
lege athletes— a coach had recom
mended them, a high school men
tor had played at D.U., or a buddy
had come out the year before to
play for the Pioneers.

the Hilltoppers’ ranks. Steve is a
regular at tackle, Mike an alter
nate in the backfield.
*
Joe Zeni, a six-foot, 180-pound
guard from St. Edward’s parish,
Carlsbad, N. Mex., is captain of
this year’s squad. Joe was the re
cipient o f high school All-Amer
ican honors in 1947.
A likely candidate for the
Hawaiian Chamber o f Commerce,
firdt string end. Chuck Jackson,
likes the U. S., but is still partial
to the islands. A 185-pound sixfooter, Chuck was formerly a
member o f St. Louis’ parish,
Honolulu.
Tom Hugo, whom Coach Baker
has referred to as “ the best allaround lineman in the confer
ence,”
is a 200-pound, fivefoot, 11-inch center from the Our
Lady of Grace parish, Honolulu.
Tom thinks the U. S. is “ wonder
fu l.” Another 200 pounder, sopho
more tackle James Pokipala o f St.
Therese’s parish, Honolulu, com
pletes the Hawaiian delegation.
Woonsocket, R. I., is repre
sented by Defensive Halfback
Herb Rowey o f St. Elias’ parish.

FALL LEAVES
FALL CHECK-UP

Plain Leather Jackets

ROYS SYSTEM, INC.

31 13
31 6
46 21
24 36
24. 36
0.41
0 41
high 6
(Coio-

CORRECTION
Regit-MuIIen Game Oct. 12

Tentative Starting Lineups
Tentative Star
*
Cathedral team
Holy Family team
Evans .................... LE .................... Ballard
Chiarelli ................ LT................
Y ounf
Wonder .................. LG...............
Paleae
Graeber .............
C............... Dalpei
Miller .................... RG............... Smaldone
Jones ...................... RT................... Barlock
Lamb ...................... RK................. •Reynolds
Horan .................... QB......... Jim vophart
Cito ...................... ;.LH.......... Jack Isenhart
Schiavone .............. RH............ McClimans
Catalina ..................FB..................... Burak
Annunciation
St. Francis*
Acciacca ................LE..
Cpmminfs
Mauser ....................LT..
.... V.... Zook
Martinez ................LG..
- ...... Burke
Fapiemik ...............C . .
..;»*•Brothers
Weaver ............
RG..
............. Lee
Dowd ...................... RT .
Hill
Brozovich .......N....RE................. Enflish
Moore ................... QB............... J. Carroll
Baca ...................... LH............... T. Carroll
Mares .................... RH................... Plecola
Prislac ...................F B ............... Martinelli

St. Joseph's Tentative Slitters for
Game Oct. 24
Koch ................
LE
Davis ........................................................ LT
Eafanti .......................................................LG
Koenif ........................................................ C
Nobles .....................................
RG
Eagle ...............................................
DeLage ...................................................... RE
Lefevre ................. :................................. QB
Salazar ...................................................... LH
Colazzi ...................................................... RH
Owen ...........................................................FB

St. Joteph't 26, St. Mary’s. Colo*
R efit 22, Mullen 7.

Coach Martelli during the past
week’s game with Mullen high.
Annunciation’s Cardinals were idle
but Center Dave Ruiz and Tackle
Roger Maes are still unlikely to
see action.
The Blue Jays and the Tigers
both feature strong, balanced
backfields, and both teams possess
considerable reserve depth. Line
play may well determine the out
come of the crucial game Oct. 26.
The past week the Cathedral line
wavered through a sluggish first
half. The Holy Family forwards,
meanwhile, were kept pretty well
under wraps.
With line-bucking Lou Mar
tinelli at fullback, St. Francis’ is
not solely restricted to an aerial
game, nor is the Annunciation
team, with John Prislac doing
most of the tossing, strictly a
ground threat. Both teams have
their long suite, however, and
they can be expected to bid
accordingly.

Don Klene, who is responsible
for the top-notch reporting of
Maybe the next time we see
Denver Catholic high school league Fred, he will break down and tell
games this season, told us about us what we are sure is a 'g o o d
this bit o f grandstand drama.
story.
* * •
In the Mullen high-Holy Fam
ily game the past Sunday, Don
Reading about the Catholic
said, one young spectator, notic players on the D.U. football squad
ing that the Holy Family team reminds us that George Hall, 1937 Regis, Redbird Stars
needed only four yards for a first Holy Family graduate, was for Fortify D.U. Backfield
down, was heard to predict, several years (c. 1938-40) a stand
The most misspelled name on
“ They’ll throw a pass sure this out tailback for the Pioneers. the team, according to athletic in
time!”
Those were the days when the formation director, Martin Reisch,
“ Now think a minute, son,” his Hilltoppers played'big teams and is that of Rich Appuglise, former
father replied, “ fourth down and gave them good battles.
backfield star at Annunciation
four to go, what would you call?”
Remember when Baylor univer high school, Denver. Rich, who is
The boy did not answer. The sity came to town with an All- recovering from an early season in
ball was snapped and Holy Fam American back named Jack Wil jury, may see considerable action
ily’s John Ballegeer, standing jn son and real likely prospects for
his' own 27-yard line, flipped a an undefeated year? Baylor was
five-yard pass to Jerry Reynolds lucky t o . win that game against
who went 68 yards for the a scrappy D. U. squad that would
touchdown.
not say die. George Hall is o f that
The boy grinned, turned to his era.
Hall was an All-Parochial back
father, and said: “ Fourth down,
four to go, what would you call, in 1936 at Holy Family. He is as
well considered one of the great
P op?”
• * *
pitchers the baseball league has
Have you heard the stoi;'^ of developed.'
But you cannot mention Hall
Fred Gushurst, the fellow 'v^ho
played at the opposite end from without mentioning Doug Sexton,
Hall’s running mate. Johnny
Rockne?
\
We went down to see Fred'the O’Hayre, whose brother, Eddie,
other day, and maybe get that was an All-Parochial with Sexton,
says:
story.
“ Sexton wa.s the greate.st foot
“ I’ve been ■written about too
many times already,” said Fred, ball player in the league.” Johnny,
whose main concern now are the who has been watching the game
Colfax Bowling alleys that he for years, should know,
owns.
Sexton went to St. Mary’s col
We were not able to find out lege in California and played for
about how Fred faked defensive three years under Red Strader,
halfbacks so that Gus Dorais who once coached at Regis. He
cbuld pitch to a Knute Rockne never seemed to hit his stride out
out in the clear.
on the coast.
Fred wouldn’t tell us a thing
Then the war came and Doug
about the fact that he was “ only Sexton enlisted. He was a radio
knocked down once” in his foot operator in an old B-17 that never
ball career. ^
returned from a training flight
And Fred was silent about the o ff the Hawaiian islands.
Army-Notre Dame game in 1913.
George Hall is now an electrical
Maybe you remember that one?
engineer with Western Electric
A top-ranking Army team with here in Denver.
a gap in its schedule offered
$1,000 expense money to an un
Speaking of Holy Family ath
known (in football) Notre Dame letes (and there have been many
squad.
good ones), we would like to men
The final score wa.s Notre Dame tion Eddie O’Hayre and Tom Con35, Army 13. Gus Dorais pitched boy, both o f whom were killed in
to Knute Rockne. Fred did the World war II.
faking from his end post.
Eddie was all-Parochial in 1937.
DENVER UNIVERSITY FULLBACK Chuck SpagUntil this game,’ the forward Tom was killed on New Years’ day,
pass was nothing more nor less 1945, in a small French village noli, former prep great from St. Mary’s of Walsenburg,
than a little pitch over the line o f by a German shell that exploded hurtles over two offensive forwards, Center Tom Hugo, from our
scrimmage. Dorais, Rockne, and in his face. He was a teammate Lady of Peace parish, Honolulu, Hawaii, and Guard Joe Zeni, St.
-Edward’s parish, Carlsbad, N. Mex., as Johnny Baker’s gridders
Fred did more than revolutionize o f Hall’s.
football. They helped wtite the,
Conboy was captain o f a com indulge in some shenanigans before a practice session. Of the 16
rule book.
pany o f infantrymen. He had a Catholics on the Pioneers’ grid varsity, six are starters.
(The Encyclopedia o f Sports, sergeant under him named Mike .
+
+
+
+
■
A. S. Barnet and Co., New Auer. Mike used to pitch for St.
Herb,
who
twice
received
high
with
the
Crimson
and
Gold
this
York, 1944, mentions Rockne at Francis de Sales’. His mound duel
year. Back in high school days school All-State honors, is con
Rich cavorted under Athletic Di sidered by many to be the Pio
rector Father James Moynihan neers’ most rugged defender.
whom he considers “ a great guy,
John Blviano, who comes to
good for the school and good for D.U. from St. B ridpt’s parish and
the whole coqimijnity.”
the James J. Ferris higli school,
signal time for that
Two more Denver lads strengthen Jersey City, N. J., rated high
the impressive roster of Catholic school all-state in 1947 and cur
very important
gridders at Denver university. rently is in his second year o f
'They are Ray Costello, former varsity
competition with
the
Regis high school All-Parochial Pioneers.
halfback, and James Liley, firstLubrication
Jack Daddona, a 19-year-old,
string wingback, who hails from six-foot all star from Sacred Heart
Radiator
St. Catherine’s parish and North p ari^ and Waltham high school,
Anti-Freeze
high school.
Waltham, Mass., has been shifted
Brakes
Spagnoli Well Known
from tackle to blocking back.
Lights
To Parochiol League
California sends the Hilltoppers
Motor
Fullback Chuck Spaginoli from two capable linemen in the per
St. Mary’s of Walsenburg, who sons of Jim Molkenbuhr, six-fooL
Heater and
wanted to stay in his home state, 190-pound guard from SL Igna
Thermostat
is best remembered by Denver tius’ in San Francisco, and sixsports fans as the king pin in SL foot, three-inch, 205-pound tackle,
SEE US TOMORROW!
Mary’s defeat o f Cathedral’s Blue Martin Hicks, of St. Anthony’s,
Jays, 12-7, in the 1947 state Long Beach. Despite a mediocre
CNVER’SroiDfST CHEVROLET DEALER
championship contest. Rated by season thus far (won 2, jbst 3) the
some as one o f the finest high Pioneer team spirit remains strong.
school gridders in the history of
Mike Auer
the conference. Chuck was named
with George Hall is still-debated to the parochial All-State.
When Steve Wargo, stationed
when the old-timers meet around
Refinithwl and Repaired
here in service, decided he liked
the corner.
Mike was awarded a battlefield Denver university, that was all his
commission not long after Con- younger brother, Mike, needed,-so
455 Broadway
SHOE SYSTEM
boy’s death, and rose to command that the- two boys from Holy
I n iln y it lrrlint«« If. 4165
PEarl 4641
the same company that Tom had Ghost parish o f the Greek Uniate
headed.
•■Rite, Pittsburgh, Pa., both joined

CHEVROLET

Reaervaiiotu Not Necessary!

one end and a “ youngiter named
Pli»ka” at the other end.)

of

Sacred Heant team 6, Holy Rosary
team 0.
Holy Family team 25, Annunciation
team 19.
a
SL Joseph’ s 25. St. Catherine’s 0.

Gremlins' Aerials,
Mares' Running to
Highlight 2nd T iff

RT

The hrms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are dia*
tributinf your patronage to the dif*
ferent lines o f business.

NOTRE DAME
VS

NORTH
CAROLINA
1 2 :1 5 P.M . Saturday
Broadcast direct from the
field by
.lOE B O LA N D

KTLN dial 1150
V o u r V o ic e o f M u sic

B y M o to r o la T V D e a ler s
Bell Plumbing & Heating
Blue Ribbon Stores
Flying Dutchman
Nelson TV Center

Burlington
F O O T B A L L S P E C IA L

Notre Dame
Oklahoma
L v. D en ver 4 p .m .
N ov. 7— A r. S o. B en d ,
1 1 :3 0 a.m . N ov. 8
Lv. So. B en d 5 p .m .
N ov. 8— A r. D en v er
8 :3 0 a.m . N ov. 10

NOTRE DAME
UNIV. OF
SO. CALIFORNIA
Lv. D en v er 4 p .m . N ov. 2 8
A r. S o. B en d 1 1 :3 0 a.m .
N ov. 29
Lv. S o. B en d 5 p .m . N ov. 2 9
A r. D en v er 8 :3 0 a.m . D ec. 1
1

Round Trip From Denver, Colo. Springs,
Pueblo to South Bend

Coach $69.95-First Class $110.32
Including Tax and Football Ticket

See or ca ll . . .

Your Burlington Agent For^
Further Information

J

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, October 2 3 ,1 9 5 2

C. D. of A. Unit, Presentation
Leadville, Plans
For Book Project

Amusements —Dining
Recreation

;'r ? '

tV

Our Food, and Reasonable Prices
Have Made This the
"BIGGEST LITTLE HOTEL
IN THE WORLD"

0 .

1r

Main Hotel Dinintr Rooms Open from 12:00 to 2 ;00 at
Noon, and 5:30 to 9:30 in the Evening on Week Days,
and 1:00 to 9:00 P.M. on Sundays and Holidays.
Coffee Shop Open Daily
from 6 :00 A. M. to 1 :00 P. M. at Night

c fip .6

0«r Ovir-AII Suttni Capselty Is 300

Yon Will Enjoy the Superb New
Highways Leading fo Golden
THANK YOU

'■••• fc O O l D t N , ' c o l o r A'bO

HOT ON’

s

-.ROBERIlBm NJOEiBKOIS « « 0«Z PMtEADORWIES
» « fllUWrtIMM ■ tfOdOSW10R■ « f«i» , Rvmc BKOn
mainsn•«oam« komsrp sna*
AfWIIOUmHCniRE

NOW
SHOW ING

DENHAM

Pupils to Get Health Exams New Circle Is Organized
+
+
+
+
+
Presentation Guild Officers

In St. Therese's, Aurora

(Prcientation Parish, Denver)
Physical examinations will be
Aurora. — (St. Therese’s Par Gusty, with Mrs. Rita R. Gusty
given to all students at Presenta
ish)— A new circle was recently and Sam W. Breit as sponsors;
tion school whose records indicate
formed in St. Therese’s parish Kent Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
thqy have need for examinations
under the name “ Our Lady of Amos S. Baccus, with Mr. and
on Oct. 24, 27, and 28. A doctor
Perpetual Help,’’ with Lucille Mrs. Louis R. Pirog as sponsors;
will be present fo r the examina
c h a i r m a n . and Giacomo Livorio, son of Dr.
McLaughlin
as
Leadville.— (St. Joseph’s Par tions on each o f these afternoons
Formerly a hobby club, members and Mrs. Giacomo L. Restive, Sr.,
ish)— St. Frances Xavier Cahrini and will administer smallpox vac
work at various art and crafts with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart K.
court 1544, Catholic DauRhters of cinations and booster shots to the
projects, at present including Jones as sponsors, and Thomas
students
needing
them.
Mothers
America, met Oct. 9 in the K. of
moccasins,
figurines, and religious Spratt, proxy.
C. hall. Plans fo r 't h e card and who will assist with the. examina
articles.
The
circle will meet Oct.
games party held Oct. 16 were tions are Mrs.^Walley, Mrs. Stow27 with JuSe WInstoil. ' ■
ell,
Jdrs.
Caragher,
Mrs.
Town
completed.
More members are needed for
Members were reminded to at send, and Mrs. Frank. A parent
bridge
and
pinochle
circles.
tend the recitation o f the Rosary must accompany the child fo r the
Women interested are asked to call
at 2 p.m. in the Annunciation examination.
Marjie Rhed, circle chairman,
Mrs. Paul Cordonnier is con
church and at 7 p.m. in St. Jo
AU. 2175W.
fined to her home until the middle
seph’s church.
The bake sale Oct. 19 was a
of December on doctor’s orders.
Books Needed
success, owing to the contributions
Mrs. Elllen Tincombe, Commu
With a desire to place more
of the women of the parish and the
Opening Friday,
nity Chest major fo r the district
Catholic books in the hands Of
work of the volunt^rs from the
in which Presentation parish is
Oct. 24
young people, a n d adults, the
Altar and Rosary society.
located, expresses gratitude to the
C. D. o f A. are requesting that
IN
THE
SKY ROOM I
many members o f the parish who
The St. Frances Cabrini circle
anyone who has in his possession
have assisted her in the drive
will
meet
O
ct
28
with
Mary
any Catholic books he no longer
Women who have donated their
Murphy.
needs give them to the C. D. o f A., time are Mmes. Peter Ekler, E
IN PERSON
Our Lady o f Fatima circle will
who, in turn, will place them in
Sedlmayer, Stanley Hren, Joseph
meet with Catherine W olf on O ct
the library. It is hoped that if Gasperetti, William Headrick, Rob
30.
That Amaxing French
enough books can be’ obtained a ert Donnell, Frank Glore, Verna
S t Anne's sewing circle will
Pianiit’HumorUt
library shelf can be placed in the DeBell, C. Frazzini, William Buch
meet with Eva Meyer on Oct. 30and
K. o f C. hall fo r the use of the holtz, John Frank, Rose Carmack,
Our Lady of Lourdes circle will
CYO. Miss Kathleen Roche volun John Kelly, Harold Kerstiens, and
meet O ct 29 with Wilma Migill.
teered to set up a library system James Doyle.
Baptized on Oct. 19 were Pat
for their use.
IN PERSON
The needlework club o f the
rick Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Mrs. Evelyn Weber announced Altar and Rosary society will meet
Glamorous
Capitol
Joseph
L.
Sullivan,
with
Mr.
and
I
that a nursing program will be in the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Mrs. Frank Yqddez as sponsors!
Recording Star
conducted by the Public Health Keenan and Mrs. Anna Gray at
and Eugene Sullivan proxy for
department on Monday and Thurs 611 Knox court Thursday, Oct. 30,
the godfather;! Suzanne Mane,
day evenings for a period o f three at 10:30. Anyone interested in
Two Shows Nightly
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
weeks. The course will be given quilting or sewing should contact
Three Saturday
E.
Powers,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
in the Public Health building on Mrs. Richard Newcomb.
Antone J. Berringer as sponsors;
Elm street.
William David, son of Mr. and
Anyone who has spare silver Crib Project
Mrs. Ralph M. Greene, with Mr.
Word has been received from as
ware that is no longer in use is
and Mrs. James R. Heiney as
asked to consider the C. D. o f A. far as Oak Park, 111., by the Jun
sponsors; James Michael, son of
The silverware will be put to use ior Altar and Rosary society as
Mr. and Mrs. James McCreer, with
in the K. o f C. hall for the CYO. result of the picture in the Reg
Edward J. McCreer and Frances
The Rev. George Spehar dis ister Oct. 9 of the crib figurines
THE PRESENTATION parish guild will sponsor its
cussed the decades o f the Rosary which the workshop is making and second games party tonight, Oct. 2 3 , at 3 o ’clock in the A. Titolski as sponsors; Jeffrey
Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
and the many indulgences to be painting. Information about the
parish hall. The parties will be held every second and fourth Thursday E. Henshaw, with Mary Ann
gained by the recitation o f the project has also been sought by
of each month, and proceeds will be used to purchase special equipment Scheer and Thomas Scheer as
Rosary. He also stressed the de other parishes in Denver and the
for the church and school. Lucien Barry, vice president of the guild, sponsors; Vivian Colleen, daugh
interest
shown
has
been
gratifying
sirability of forming study club
is in charge of the games parties and at the present time is being ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
to
the
women
who
have
been
work
groups.
assisted by Austin Mille^ Mrs. Harold Kerstiens, and John J. Kelly.
Following the business meeting ing on the project. Members of
All officers of the guild are co-operating.
the Rev. Ramon Black showed the workshop are Verna DeBell
Pictured above, seated, are Mrs. Kerstiens, finance; Mrs. R. L.
Cecilia
Schnur,
Winifred
Kelly
color slides of the “ Sacrifice of
Newcomb, second vice president; and Mrs. J. J, Kelly, secretary; and
Betty
Congrove,
Dolly
Gochi,
Ann
the Mass.’’
Father Spehar ex
standing are William Law, guild president; and Lucien Barry, first
plained each slide as it was Marley, Catherine Frank, Doris
Stansbury, Ann LeBlanc, Barbara vice president. Every one is welcome to attend the games parties and
shown.
is urged to bring a friend. Admission for the entire evening is $1 for
Refreshments were served by Anderson, Helen Ruscetta, Ro each adult. Two special gifts will be presented this evening.
berta
Anderson,
Marguerite
Hon’
Miss Elsie Bentert, Mrs. Mary
Buthod, Mrs. Beverly Blarney, ley, Aida Andreatta, Marcella
Mrs. Pauline Bochatey, Mrs. Olga Lindeman, Tillie Kreutzer, Rose
Bost, and Miss Margaret Brinsky. Beat, and Mrs. C. B. VanAusdall
The Young People’s confedera.
Mrs. Dorothy Zalar was recipi
ent of the prize donated by Mrs. tion had its first general meeting
Oct. 23, in Presentation parish
Johanna O’Malia.
hall. The confederation is made up
of young people from St. Joseph’s
St. Dominic’s, Presentation, and
A t N o A d d ed C ost.
(Loyola Pariih, Denver)
given during the evening. Every
other surrounding parishes. A so
The annual turkey games party one is invited.
cial followed the business meeting.
Admiral - General Electric - Hoffman
The weekly games party is held
sponsored by the Loyola PTA
The Sodality of Our Lady at will be held Sunday, Oct. 26, at each 'Wednesday in Loyola hall.
presentation provides baby set 7 :30 o’clock in the church base
Philco and Westinghouse
The Rev. Ray Ireland, S.J.,
ters in the church basement dur ment. Mrs. E. J. P. Valdez, chair and the Rev. Edward Harrit,
ing the 9:30 Mass every Sunday man o f the ways and means com S.J., will conduct a two-week
C om e in and see o u r L arge S h o w ro o m s
for the convenience o f parents mittee, is in charge o f arrange miftion Nov. 2 through Nov. 16.
2 7 M od els to C h oose F ro m
with small children.
ments. Approximately 25 special Everyone in the parish, at well
Our Lady o f Fatima mission prizes are being donated by the at others in the city, are urged
O p en 10 A .M . to 10 P .M .
rosary-makers of Presentation par members o f the PTA council. to attend this mission. The first
Mead.— (Guardian Angel Par ish will meet in the home o f Mrs. Eleven turkeys and cash will be week will he for the women.
ish)— The annual bazaar and James Andreatta, 180 S. Irving, featured. The school children,
The following I*TA members at
baked ham dinner will be held in at 8 o ’clock Friday, Oct. 24.
who are helping in the disposal of tended the October Catholic Par
.
Phene AL. 2844
the Mead high school gymnasium
tickets, will be rewarded on the ent-Teachers’ l e a g u e meeting;
2062
STOUT
ST. at BROADWAY
Sunday, Oct. 26. The women of
basis o f the nhmbef o f tickets Mmes. Matt Saya, John Madden,
the parish are serving the dinner
sold by individuals. The proceeds Ed Berens, Lem Landis, Manning
Pay as low as $8.25 per month
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Mike
are used to defray the expenses Powers, Frank ICawley, Earl MarSekich and Mrs. Joseph Radeo f the PTA, including the annual telon, Russell Hager, and D. A.
macher are in charge o f the kitch
Halloween party and Christmas Woodward.
en. Mrs. Anthony Dempewolf will
party, and new equipment for the
Mrs. R. Kiley is the October
be manager of the dining room.
lunchroom. Everyone is invited to hostess for the St. Catherine
The Altar and Rosary society
attend this party.
bridge circle.
held a short business meeting Sun
Honor
Pioneer
Members
The inquiry class in Christian
W elby.— (Assumption Parish)
day to make final arrangements
Many pioneer members o f the doctrine is held every Thursday
for the bazaar and ham dinner. — The bazaar will run from Oct.
Dinner will be followed by games 30 through Nov. 2. The executive Altar sodality Yittended the meet at 8 o’clock in the new school
•
C h ild ren 6 Y ea rs an d O ld e r
for the entertainment of young committee met to make plans. ing and tea in their honor Oct. 14. building.
and old. A fish pond and fancy- There will be several new booths Mrs. E. W. Connell, who had been
in this gear’s bazaar; A baseball
member o f the Sacred Heartwork booth also will be featured.
Edward Rademacher, son of Mr booth, a toy booth, a parcel post Loyola sodality, and, since the es
and Mrs. Theodore Rademacher, booth, and an imported articles tablishment of the parish a Loy
has returned to his duties with booth, in the charge of Juanita Ja- ola Altar .sodality member, an
Formerly
the U.S. navy after a leave spent couez of the parish. Also new is nounced that she had bwn a mem
NEW yORK CITY — BOSTON
here, during which time his par the religious articles booth, fea ber for 60 years. Mrs. T. Sullivan
ents celebrated their 25th wedding turing a wide assortment o f re was second in the total number of
RADIO CITY— METROPOLITAN
anniversary. He will be assigned ligious articles for sale in the years, as a sodalist for 50 years.
OPERA
— BALLET
RUSSE
to the destroyer U.S.S. Porterfield charge o f Jennie Domenico, Lucy Others present at the meeting
CENTRAL CITY— AGNES DEfor the next eight 'months. His Di Giacomo, and Florence Ciancio. who had belonged for more than
MILLE’ S BLOOMER GIRL.
wife, the former Magdalene See- This year’s hope chest has far 25 years were Mmes. Cronin,
wald, will make her home in Long more articles of linen than chests Cawley, Cde Baca, Honeyman,
mont with her mother until her in any previous bazaars. Along Kalamaya, Guinan, McCormackr
with the hope chest there will also Koneeny, and Gunzelman. The
husband returns to the States.
be a linen booth, run by Rose officers were hostesses at the tea
New Tabernacle
Wfleomt to DeBTcr'f Pintat
Rende and Loretta Tolvo. Any which followed the meeting.
If Installed
body having any more linen to
Mrs. James Gannon, president'
1460 Brentwood, Lakewood
A new tabernacle has befn in donate to the bazaar may give it of the Altar sodality, announced
stalled in the church. It is the to Rose or Loretta. The commit that Mrs. Joseph Frawley and
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
Call BE. 3-4933 or DE. 3729
gift o f Mrs. George Snider in mem teemen of the Welby, Retreat Mrs. Kenneth Beasley would take
C ocktail L ou n g e
ory o f her husband and her daugh Park, and Adams City districts care o f the altars from Oct. 17
ill visit their people this week. to Nov. 1. Mrs. George Arho,
C o ffe e S h op
ter, Mary Lois Blood.
Cla.iea in Ballet, Toe
A public Rosary for peace is be isher Ranch district has already ways and means chairman, an
10th Avenue at Grant
ing recited during Mass every Sun brought in more money than last nounced that a bake sale would be
Ballroom Claisat for Teen-Agers
MAin 6261
'
day in October. Louis Lee and year, when it brought in the most held Nov. 23.
D. B. CERISE. Managtr
o
f
any
district.
Dominic
Pedotto
Theodore Rademacher are the
The Song of Bernadette was
is committeeman of this area.
leaders.
shown to the school children Oct.
For payments last week on their 22.
Mass will be at 9 o'clock every
Sunday dicin g the winter months. pledges thanks are extended to
Hearing tests are being given
There will be no catechism John and Lucille Lorenao and an to the children o f the third, fifth,
classes for the children Saturday, anonymous parishioner. Thanks and seventh grades.
O ct 25, as final preparation for go also to Mike and George Priola
The Children’s sodality and the
the bazaar will be made on that for hauling six tons of coal to Junior children’s sodality will
the rectory, and to Irvin Larson meet Friday, Oct. 24. The mis
day.
Recent Baptisms include those for work and materials to im sion committee of the^ older grou
of Daniel Kenneth, son of Mr. and prove and repair the church heat will present a mission play at hot'
meetjngs
entitled
Meeting
of
Mrs. Frank Melchior, with Mr. and ing system.
Mrs. DonForry as sponsors; and
Angels. Those participating are
Kristy Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Claudelle Kennedy, Sharon BinMrs. John K. Schell, with Gene and
ard, June Golden, Collette Mad
Florence Eccher as sponsors.
dox, Sandra Smith, Larry Brown,
Jerry Forkner, and Ronnie DaU’
Mr. and Mrs. Jack* Bedford are
the parents of a baby girl.
enhauer. Frank Cawley and Bkr
bara Dunivant will preside.
1N
KMrtwarnitn. Com.dy Hit .
Cheyenne.— The organizational
Square dancing for the ad
meetings o f the Council o f Cath vanced group will be held Friday
olic Women, which were held in evening, Oct. 24, at 8 o’clock.
four deaneries of the Cheyenne There will not be any instruction
diocese last week, were in every
instance attended by a represen
I It
ftofu rin g
THURS., FRL, SAT.
tative body of clergy as well as by
tht Sonsatienal
a large and enthusiastic number
OCT. 23, 24. 25
Roily Rolls, violent virtuoso of
of women, according to Bishop
Now Star
Gary Cooper - Grata Kelly
Hubert M. Newell o f Cheyenne the piano, and Mary Mayo, Capi
HIGH NOON
The Cheyenne deanery had been tol recording star, will open, the
new show in the Sky room atop the
organized earlier in the year.
Johnny Weismuller
The meeting's were held in CaS’ Park Lane hotel, Denver, Friday
A motion picture
JUN GLE M ANH UNT
per on Oct. 6, in Sheridan on Oct Oct. 24. Mike Di Sallq’s orcheS’
7, Thermopolis on Oct. 8, and tra continues to provide music for
o
f
rare
delight and
Rock Springs on Oct. 9. Each dancing and background melodies
SUN., MON., TUES.
for
the
nightly
shows.
unusual charm
parish in all four deaneries had
OCT. 26, 27, 28
representatives from the various
p roduct by
organizations functioning therein
Alan Ladd - Liaabath Scott
The
Couricil
o
f
Catholic
Women
Anthony Havelock-Allan
Techniealor
is now established in every part
RED M OUNTAIN
of the diocese, and Bishop Newell
said that he hopes within the com
Tony Curtif - Jan Sterllni
A B rillia n t E xa m p le o f the C ath olic Faith
ing year to establish a diocesan
FLESH AND FURY
council, which will be affiliated
T o p R a tin g A-1 L e g io n o f D ecen cy
with the National Council of Cath
WED., THURS.
olic Women.
OCT. 29, 30
T h e organizational meetings
S P E C IA L SH O W IN G S F O R SC H O O L S AND CLU B G R O U P S IN YI'TED
A flALLOWEEN SPECIAI.
were also addressed by Mrs. J. L
T
O
M
W
A
L
K
E
R
PIA
N
O
S
Swigert and Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
SON OF FRANKEN STEIN
W. 37th Ave. at Navajo
RepresenUtfv# of Kimball. Sohtner,
former presidents of the Denver
Plat
Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic ‘‘ o'’' " ' Campbell an d'J«.8 Trench Ptanoi
GR. 5173
BE. 3-3434
BRIDE OF
W omen; and Mrs. Julian Carpen-I
Eltctronie C">>n«.n.u
Organ
Take
Bus
23
der, president o f the newly organ
Fin« Reconditiontd PUnoi
FRANKENSTEIN
1345 S. BROADWAY
ized Cheyenne deanery.
fiPnict 7364

MARY MAYO

A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT TREAT I

b e m

PAGE N IN E

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

ROLLY ROLLS

THE HOLLAND H O U SE
'

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

18TH A T
CA LIF.

PaulShank

r

invites you to enjoy
emllent food

SPECIAL 4

Specitlizing in:

The Gourmets Dream

Live Maine Lobster
Prime Ribs of Beef
Prime Steaks and Chops
Brailed Maplecrest,Chicken many other distinctive
Colorado Mountain Trout v Tiffin House specialties

DINING ROOM
IMOOgdta
For Retervtiiont
CM MAin 0177

You1l Enjoy the Drive and a Good Meal!

St. Louis Church Bazaar

Loyola PTA W ill Sponsor
Turkey Festival Oct. 26

DAYS
ONLY

THURS., FRI., SAT. & MONDAY

With Any Television Set Purchased

A 90 DAY SERVICE CONTRACT

Annual Bazaar,
Dinner Oct. 26
In Mead Parish

T h e J K € o . S a le s & S e r v ic e

NewBoothsPlanned

L ou isv ille , C o lo r a d o

For Welby Bazaar
October 30-Nov. 2

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 25 and
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
OCT. 26

CHICKEN DINNER

A du lts $l..vO
C h ild re n 7 5 c

Mary Teresa Gushurst

S U N D A Y 11 A .M . T O 4 P .M .

ST. CATH ERINE'S PARISH

AN N U AL FALL CARD PARTY
AND BAKE SALE

School of Ballet

S p o n s o r e d b y A lla r & R o sa ry S ociety

COLBURN HOTEL

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1 P.M.
In the New C afeteria B asem en t o f new C h u rch
D essert L u n ch e o n

5 0 c p e r p e rso n

DENVER MUSIC CENTER
Pat Harrington Teaching All Band Instruments
Our staff of instructors teach every musical instrument
No Parking Problems

2002 West 32nd

' REGISTER NOW
FOR WINTER CLASSES

GL. 7545

RESTALRANT MEAL!

SHOWING NOW!
8:15 10:15
Curtain at 6:15

Students 60c

Wyoming Women

A Wonderful Change

Gus SchwaWs

Complete Luncheon, Dinner
and After-Theater Service

At Park Lane

Sea Food
Chicken
Steaks
Sandwichei • Salada
For Your ConTenience

Take Home Food Service
Packed in Disposable Containers
FOR YOUR TV PARTY AND OTHER OCCASIONS

ENJOY OUR QUALITY FOODS
In Comfort and Leisure

All A la Carte Menu Items Available
F o r Y o u r S election

Phone DE. 4434 For Prompt .Service
Your Order Will Be Ready When Called for

CAR SERVICE AVAILABLE p J is K '...
Open 11:00 A.M. (o 2:00 A.M. • . . Closed Tuesdays

i

Others 90c

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT
MOTION FIG U R E O F THE YEAR!

Set Up Deaneries

CHAT & CHEW
' Restaurant

ConTenient Locajtion — 6000 £. ColEax

F

for an answer!

iftiid i

World Playhouse

I

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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HEADACHE.

/Roq tiio A c /in f . § j t f io O L

Not all ea(«> o f lieadacho aro eauied by Titual diiturbancet, however a big percentage are. When headaches
due to visual disturbances the pain may be located at any
p la ^ in the head. It has been found that corrective lenses
will do much toward preventing headache when it is
caused by visual derangements.

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Thursday, October 23, 1952

150 at Heights Alumnae Banquet

Fall Festival Slated
By Roggen Knights
For Sunday, Nov. 2

SISTER MARY CAMILLA (S usky). a Francis de Sales* church O ct 20. Inter
SisUr of Mercy who died this past week ment Mt. O livet Boulevard mortuary.
in Mefey hospital, Denver, had spent her
entire relisious life in New Mexico, . ^ e
FRANK J. STERNENBERGER
was buried in Raton, N. Mex. The past
R oggen.— (Sacred Heart Par
Frink J. Sternenberger, 82, retired
September, however, she celebrated her
Denver railroad man, died Oct. 17 in a ish)— A fter the regular business
golden jubilee in Denver.
ELMER E. ZOOK, 84. 968 Harrison local infirmary after a short illness. meeting Oct. 14, K. o f C council
street. Husband of Bertie M.' Zook; Bom at Kelly Island. 0.. April 28, 1870, 3116 announced that plans are
father of Mrs. Eleanor Wells of San he attended schools there. He moved to well under way for a fall festival
Diego, Calif.; and Mrs. Dorothy McBride, Denver in the 1890s. Mr. Sternenberger
to be held Sunday, Nov. 2, featur
nd Harry T. Zook of Denver; and worked for the Union Pacific railroad
K E yion e 7651
1530 California
brother of Mrs. W. E. Smith of Pasa 32 years before retiring as yardmaster ing a country sausage dinner at
in
1932,
He
was
a
member
of
the
Old
dena, Calif. Also survived by 13 grand
noon, and trapshooting starting at
Good Service
Bttter Viiion
children and
12 great-grandchildren. Timers’ club.
Survivors inclode a son. Walter of 11 ».m. There will also be plenty
At Right Prieei
for Every Age
Requiem Mast was celebrated in St.
Philomena’s church O ct 20. Interment Denver: a daughter. Mrs. Joan Brennan o f games with attractive prizes tfi
of Sandusky, O .: a sister, Miss Carrie interest the women.
Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary.
GLABSB8 INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
Sternenberger of San Lorenzo. Calif.;
CHARLES A. SHACKLEY, 70. of six grandchildreiy, and three great
The council elected Bill Erker
5840 Cook. Father .of John J. Shackley grandchildren.
as grand knight, and Fred Linneand Rose Mary MeShane of Denver; and
A Requiem High Mass is being cele
brother of George P. Shackley of Ver brated at 9:15 o’clock O ct 28 in Loyola bur, deputy grand knight. Com
mittee appointments made by the
sailles. Mo. Also survived by seven church.
grandchfidren. Requiem Mass Is being
grand knight fo r the festival are:
celebrated at 9 o’clock Oct. 23 in Our
Trrapshooting, "Harold
--------Erker and
MRS. ALW AYNE D.NIO
Lady of Grace church. Interment M t
Olivet. Horan mortuary.
Mrs. Alwsync DeNio, 86, lifelong resi Alfred Erker; two games com
THE REV, EDW ARD A. LEYDEN, tion, was elected president of the Denver chapter
MARY MALPIEDE, 59,*'4280 Knox dent of Colorado, died Oct. 17 following mittees, Thomas Klausner, Fred
at a business meeting held in the hftemoon.
cou rt W ife of Michael Malpiede, Den
long illness. A native o f Craig. Mrs. Linnebur, Ray Pelz, and Bill Rau; Miss Juanita Leyba, the Rev, John Regan,
Other officers elected are Mrs. Jerome Jacobs,
ver; mother of Geraldine Muccia, Bev •eNio was bom March 16, 1914. She and dinner committee. Bill Erker
^Sl&AUaDillNlCt
and Mrs, James Roche are pictured at the Loretto vice president; Miss Ruth Wernimont, recording
erly Hills, Calif.; Joseph Malpiede, Den £ loved to Denver with her parents when
ver; and Rosina Beckler, Denver; sister she was 13, and completed her education and William L. Blick. The country Heights alumnae homecoming brunch Saturday, secretary; and Miss Frances Finnegan, corre
of Anna Gibbons. Lot Angeles. Calif.; at St. Joseph’s high school here.
sausage for this dinner will be
spondence secretary and treasurer.
and niece of Frank Roach, Long Beach,
On June 17, 1939, she married Harold made and donated by Bill Blick, Oct. 18. Father Rigan gave a talk at the 10 o’clock
Calif. Also survived by two grandchil P. DeNio, a salesman for a local pea
Board members elected are Mrs. D. G. Macdren. Requiem High Mass was celebrated nut company. She was an active member who has a reputation for season Mass, which opened the day. Miss Juanita Leyba,
Hendrie, Mrs. Carl A. Ott, Mrs. John G. Hemming,
ing the sausage just right.
O ct 1$ in S t Dominic’s church. Boule of St. James’ parish.
a graduate of Manual high school, is the recipient Miss Arline Schuster. Miss Marie Mapelli, Miss
vard mortuary.
In addition to her husband, she is
Sacred Heart Altar and Ro of the Sister Vivian scholarship established by the
Mary Louise Stevenson, and Miss Pat Crawford.
ETHEL BADGER, 60. 1322 Madison. survived by three daughters, Deanna, sary society has resumed meetings
Loretto Heights alumnae two years ago. Mrs. Roche, One hundred fifty persons attended the banquet in
Mother of Wnlter C. Badger of Denver Cheryn, and Marie, all of Deliver; her
after
the
summer
recess,
with
the
and Mrs. Roy Pike of Duartee, Calif.; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vu C. Ledford of
the president of the national Alumnae associa the evening.— (Photo by Sue Hoff)
Mrs. Juanita new reorganization plan in effect.
and sister of Thomas Packard of Pueblo Denver; four sisters,
'V S # V ’I* ' > r
V
V -O'
^
and Clyde Packard of Pittsburg, Calif. Hammond, Mrs. Mildred Ridglcy, and The committee in charge, consist
Five grandchildren also survive. Re Mrs. Mary Aitkin, ail of Denver, and ing o f Mrs. Ben Cordes, president;
quiem High Mass was celebrated O ct Mrs. Rita Williams of Lamar; and one
Mrs. C. C. Vigil, vice president;
22 in S t John the Evangelist’s church. brother. Edward Ledford o f Artesia.
Requiem High Mass 'Was offered Oct. Mrs. James Klausner, treasurer;
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mor
18 in St. James* church. Interment Mt.
tuary.
and the Rev. C. P. Sanger, spiri
Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
JOHN J. MOORE. SR., 89. late of
tual director, met Oct. 1, and
3204 W. Hayward place. Father of P.
Your name it synonymouj with what you have
planned the annual program. Sub
H. Moore of Phippsburg and Maurice
MRS. l Il LIAN K. pease
(Mother of God Pariih, Denver)
It will pay you to road ALL o f the following adTertisementa.
and what you ate. Your good works continue
and John J. Moore, Jr., o f Denver. Re
Mrs. Lillian K, Pease, 76, early-day sequently the different circles met
by perpetuation of your name.
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 26,
quiem High Mass was celebrated Oct. educator, died Oct. 14 in a local hospital. and chose a chairman. The west
20 in S t Dominic's church. Interment Bom June 20. 1876, in Dallas, Tex.,
district elected Mrs. Jesse Rod the parish Cana group will sponsor
M t O livet Boulevard mortuary.
Mrs. Pease moved to Horseshoe Gulch riquez chairman and also decided an afternoon o f recollection for
Board A ROOM
HELP WANTED— FEMALE
8inc< 1*02
CARLO A. LOMBARDI, 70. 3729 with her .parents when she was 11.
Quivas. Husband of Marie Grace Lom Starting her career as a Colorado school to be called Immaculate Heart of married couples. The exercises will Young, refined business girl to share room. ReceptionUl. Fivq day week. Typing and
Monuments of Distinction
bardi; father of Herman, Dr. James, and teacher when she was 16, Mrs. Pease Mary circle. Mrs. Rodriquez suc begin at 1 :30 and will conclude Also single room. 13 and 14 bus lines. filing. Apply between 4 and 5 p.m, daily
Just O ff Broadway on 6th Ave,
Arthur
Lombardi, and
Mrs.
Gloria instructed in the public school system ceeds Mrs. Martin Shoeneman, at 4 :30 with a renewal o f marriage DE. 6049.
except Monday at the U.S.O.-N.C.C.S.
Over 50 Years in One Location
Club, 1663 Grant St.
Stuckey, all of Denver, and George Lom of Horseshoe Gulch. Fairplay, Bailey,
was temporary chairman. vows and Benediction o f the
bardi of San Francisco, Calif.; and and Alma. In 1895 she entered the (Colo who
Telephone AL 2019
ROOMS FOR RENT
Two women for part time celling. Call
Blessed
Sacrament.
T
h
e
Rev.
brother of Anthony Lombardi of Denver. rado State Teachers’ college in Greeley. Mrs. William L. Blick was tem
Also survived by three grandchildren. Re Following her graduation, in 1899, she porary chairman of the north dis Francis Syrianey o f S t John’s par FOR RENT—2 pleasant rooms in jirivate TA. 7990. Experience not necessary.
home near transportation. Business or col Woman to do dining room and kitchen
quiem High Mast was celebrated O ct became superintendent of schools of
ish will be in charge. ,
lege girls. Garage, laundry. Breakfast work. Room and board, St. Thomas’ semi
20 in Qur Lady of M t Carmel church Park county. She resigned in 1902 to trict, and was succeeded by Mrs.
Miles
Milail.
They
chose
to
be
Interment M t O livet Boulevard mor marry Augustus Pease, Canon City dis
The sale of Christmas cards by optional. SPnice 1827.
nary. 1300 S. Steele. RA. 4764.
tuary.
trict attorney. Mr. Pease was subse called the Infant of Prague circle. members of the Altar and Rosary
MISCELLANEOUS
JIMMIE JOE ROSENBACH, infant. quently city attorney there and Fremont
HELP TO EXCHANGE
A pantry shower and card party society will continue after all the
3619 Lafayette. Son of Mr. and Mrs. county attorney. He died in 1927. Mrs.
WANTED— Piano or organ badly. Will Help in exchange for piano, voice or both
Jake Roaenbach; brother of Jackie and Pease resumed her teaching career in was held for the Sisters Oct. 15. Masses each Sunday, except the
pay cash. KEystone 1698.
appliable to you or someone in family.
Donnie Rosenbach, all of Denver; and Park county a i^ later at Bennett, When About 60 persons attended a so 6:30 Mass.
Wa have erected many beauti
Small pay. DExter 0868.
ced her retirement in 1945,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Schivel- ill health forcei
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet
St.
Anne's
sewing
circle
will
cial
evening,
games,
and
refresh
FOR
SALE
Electric
refrigerator.
$35
bein. Sterling. Mass of the Angels was she moved to Denver.
Cemetery.
She is survived by one son, George ments. The sisters are. grateful meet Thursday afternoon, Oct. 30, Piano, $25. Gas range with heat regulator,
FURN. APT. FOR RENT
celebrated in Annunciation church Oct.
$26. (^mbinatioD radio. $35. Washer. $15
16. Interment Mt. Olivet. Capitol mor of Denver: one daughter, Mrs. Lillian to all who came and gave an item in the home o f Mrs. B. (j. Welch,
716 Santa Fe.
Newiy decorated, spotlessly clean 2 room
Tuzenskim, El Paso, Tex.; one sister,
tuary.
for their pantry as admittance fee. 365 Corona street, at 1:30. Any
fum. Apt. to young employed couple only
JOHN VUICK, 72, of 1119 10th atreet Mrs. Mamie O’ Malia of Fairplay; five
who will keep it that way. Utilities and
CHILD CARE
Martha Linnebur and Frances woman who can do plain sewing
600 Sherman St,
TA, 8018
Stepfather of Mrs. Lita Garcia.
Also grandchildren, and one great-grandchild.
free phone. Must keep it until June 1st at
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Erker are in charge of the church is invited to attend.
leaves seven grandchildren.
Requiem
Day care for children aged 2 to 4 in my ieast. South Denver close to everything.
Oct. 18 in St. Philomena’ s church. Burial cleaning for the month o f October.
High Mass was^ celebrated Oct. 20
Word
has
been
received
by
Mrs.
home. 1443 So. Knox Ct., SPruce 3544,
Good bus service. SPruce 5263 evenings
The Rt. Rev. Gregory Smith, S t Elizabeth’s church. Interment M t was in Canon City. Boulevard mortuary.
Communion Sunday for the Rudolph Grassau of the death of Child care in Catholic home. GLendale after 6:30, Sunday all day.
pastor o f St. Francis de Sales’ par Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
Knights o f Columbus and the men her daughter, Mrs. Elsie Nugent, 3486.
MORTIMER J. (JACK) QUINN, 77,
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
LEONARD J. COLLINS
ish, Denver, sang Solemn Requiem 4659
Baldwirl court. Requiem High Mass
Word was received in Denver that o f the parish is Oct. 26, Sacred o f New York.
Working mother, widow, needs 4
Mass for his aunt. Sister M. Aqui was celebrated in Our Lady of Grace
D R U G G IS T S
Leonard J. Collins, 20, son of Henry J Heart church, 8 o’clock.
under $50. Box AH care Register.
nas o f the St. Joseph order, in the church O ct 20. Olinger mortuary.
and Loretta Nagge Collins, was killed in
Mrs. Juanita Vigil, stepmother
YOUK PRESCRIPTIONS
MARY A. GENTY, 71. of 3788 High
chapel of the Mt. Gallitzin mother- street
TREE SERVICE
Sister-in-law of Mary E. and an accident in Kitchener. Canada, a few of C. C. Vigil and of Mrs. Emma
will b* filled correctly at
house, Baden, Pa., Wednesday. Alice Genty: and aunt of Rita Grubbs, miles from his home. His parents for Rodriquez, died Oct. 16 in a Den
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
merly lived in Denver. He is survived by
Careful
Pruning
of Shade Trees for their
Margaret
Genty,
Ruth
Winters,
and
w
m
iim
n
m
m
H
ff
Sister Aquinas, who died in Pitts
hit parents; a sister, Lorraine; a brother. ver hospital. She had been seri
Ph. SP. *765
1096 Soath Gaylord St. health, appearance and safety. Dormant
burgh Monday, was the last sur Elaine List. Requiem High Mass was Charles: a grandfather, Joseph Nagge of ously ill for several months. The
and Summer Evergreen Spray. SGHULcelebrated in Annunciation church O ct
Our Family Group Policy
viving member of the family of 12 21. Interment M t Olivet Olinger mor Loyola parish, Denver: and three aunts. Funeral Mass was celebrated in
ro w ELS
LI]NE^ SU P P LY HOFF TREE SERVICE. GRand 2245.
Eva R. Collins, Mrs. Florence Hart, and
children of Patrick and Julia Clo- tuary.
Protects the Entire Family
Sacred Heart church, Denver,
HELEN PUKSZTA, 80. of 1220 Eliza Mrs. Florence Sexton: and two uncles,
nan Smith, who came from Ireland
MOUNTAIN rOWKL A SUPPLI CO.
PAINTING & DECORATING
beth street Mother of Edward and Zyg- John J. Collins and Joseph Nagge, all of Oct. 20.
for a few cents a day.
Sarrica famiabed fat Office.. Barbara,
to Gallitzin, Pa., over 100 years mund Pukszta, both of Denver. Jadwig Denver.
Kenneth Blick is a freshman in
Raataaranb, Store., and Bananeta
FOR paperbanging and painting eall Anton
ago. Ten of these children reached Karwoski, Pearl Krupiewnick, and Lillian
B W. BECKIUS. Hanarer
Mullen high school, Denver.
Beringer. 153 Madison. EA. 2285 or
adulthood, including two who be Warwick, all of Chicago; and Stella ZendIJJ7
Cnrtti
8t.
MA.
7**6
CH. 2768,
Martha Klausner is reported ill
Denver; mother-in-law of Lottie
came priests and two nuns. One of zian,
Pukszta, Derby. Also leaves 19 grand
in her home during the past week,
ELECTRICAL WORK
W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting
the priests was the Rt. Rev. Mon children and 15 great-grandchildren
and Betty Erker, who was ill the
modeling Call KE. 6793.
On Oct. 13 the Denver Art past week and the week before, is
signor Thomas P. Smith, founder Requiem High Mass was celebrated Oct.
Complete Electrical Service, Repair,, re
Personal, diligent and quick
wiring. new outlets, new house wiring.
BRICK REPAIRS
of the Sacred Heart parish in Al 21 in St. Joseph’s (Polish) church. In museum opened the doors of its now much better.
action will be rendered.
terment Mt, O livet Olinger mortuary.
Commercial wiring. For a Good Job Every
toona, Pa. He was active in the
ROGER R. MALLOY, 63, of 619 W. Schleier
BRICK REPAIRS: Specializipg in brick
Time. Call
Wiliam L. Blick, Norbert Ledgallery, 1343 Acoma
founding of the Altoona diocete, of Fourth avenue. Father of Jack Malloy
OSTRANDER ELECTRIC CO.
INSURANCE
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
erhos, Harold Klausner, Danny
GR. 6683
2628 West 25th Ave. painting. BE.3-5218. WALTER EVANS
which he served first as Chancel and Betty Arnold; son of Clara Phillips street, on an exhibition of Orien Lederhos, Father Charles Sanger,
and
grandfather
of
Jackie
Sharon.
Mike,
Phone GLendale 5709
3177 Benton S t
lor and then as Vicar, General; and Roma Lee. Services were held O ct tal art that covers a span of and Thomas Klausner left on a
Nubriitone Work, brick pointing and ro>
the other priest was Monsignor 22. Interment M t O livet Olinger mor 6,000 years— from the prehistoric hunting trip Sunday
Denver 11, Colo.
pairsd E. Nolan, FL 6453.
Smith’s twin, the Rev. Matthew S. tuary. Mr. Malloy died in the locomotive era to the present. Art from
Mrs. Martin Shoeneman drove
345
So.
Wathington
explosion south of Littleton Sunday.
Chimneys, porches rebuilt and repaired.
Smith, who during the last 20 years
China,
India,
Iran,
Afghanistan,
Mrs. Richard Sanchez and Mrs.
BERT S. DE LACY, 71. 1674 Penn
Television, most models. Immediate de 'Tuck pointing. Free estimates. Work guar*
of his life was associated with his sylvania.
Brother of Martin J.. Charles, Burma, Siam, and Japan is on Duran to Denver Friday, Oct. 17,
livery. (jood service. Appliances. 436 So. anteed. CANNON, AC^ma 6604.
brother in the pastorate'of the Sa and Walter De Lacy, and Mae Dyer. view. The exhibition will remain to see Mrs. Duran’s daughter,
Broadway. PE. 2758
CARPENTER WORK
cred Heart church and who was a Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 22 on view through Nov. 16 and will Pauline, who had undergone sur
the Cathedral. Interment M t Olivet
famous spiritual writer. Sister in
as
usual
be
open
to
the
public,
TELEVISION
SERVICE
Kitchen
cabinet, built in. Carpenter, re
gery
the
day
before.
She
is
re
Day mortuary.
Aquinas also had an elder sister
modeling. First class work. PEarl 6241.
EPIMENIO DE LEON, 87. o f Cerro, free of charge. Groups o f stu ported improving satisfactory.,
who was a Sister o f St. Joseph of N. Mex. Father of Jose and Eduardo dents or club groups, wishing to
__________________________
MUSIC
Magdalene
Shoeneman and Berthe Baden motherhouse— Sister De Leon, Mrs. H. Oracio Quintana, Mrs. visit the exhibition with a guided Inice Milan were among these atDaniel Salazar, and Mrs. Eufracio Quin
Correct Music for every Catholic Service.
Crosley-Emerson
4
3
9
4
V
ra
in
Bernard. The nuns each spent tana, Also leaves 27 grandchildren and tour, may do so by making an tending the annual alumnae homeStuart Creiahton Baritone Soloist, Cathe
Antennas and Service on All Makes
more than a half century as 98 great-grandchildren. Services were appointment through the museum coming banquet at Loretto Heights
dral. AL. 7553, AC. 5761.
2 bdrm. frame. Full basement.
held
O
ct
20
in
Our
Lady
of
Guadalupe
teachers.
Close to church, schools and
church, Cerro, N. Mex. Interment there. office, TA. 5337, extension 240. Icollege Oct. 18.
Sister Aquinas has a number of Trevino mortuary.
transportation. Make offer.
relatives in Denver, including the
MICHAEL ROBERT GREENIER, 17,
Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, editor of 8213 Larimer. Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Mohesky, ARV 734-J.
7 1 1 E . 6th A ve.
KE. 1896
Robert E. Greenier; brother of Angelo.
the national Register System of Roberta,
and Sonia; and grandson of
^
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
m
w
'
Catholic Newspapers, . She had Fred Greenier and Mr. and Mrs. Floreneio C. DeBaca.
Requiem Mass was
visited in Denver.
celebrated Oct. 22 in Sacred Heart
We have many calls for North
church. Interment M t Olivet. Trevino
J u ly 3 , 1 9 5 2 iatu a
1500 S. Broadway
mortuary.
Denver and Wheat Ridge
ANDRES CHAVEZ, $2) o f 1312 12th
DENVER
CATHOLIC
homes. Also building sites.
Julesburg.— (St. Anthony’s Par- several pencil games. A delicious
More than 1,000 oil men from street. Father of Adolfo. Jose, Frutoso,
REGISTER
and
Jake
Chavez,
Mrs.
Catarino
Lucero,
ish)—
Religion
instruction
classes
Free Appraisal.
lunch was served by the hostesses,
the Rocky Mountain region were
and Mrs. Jose Lucero; brother of
Please mail to Box 1620
completing plans this week to con Domingo Hays. Also leaves 25 grand for children have resumed and are Berdeen Schindler and Florence
verge on Denver Oct. 81 and Nov. 1 children. Requiem Mass is being cele being held after the first Mass on Schneider.
DeiiTer 1, Colo,
for the seventh annual meeting of brated at 9 o’clock O ct 23 in S t Caje- Sunday. One hundred thirty-three
or leave in office
tan’s church.
Interment M t .O liv et children are enrolled. Instructors
M
ia
c
e
lla
n
e
o
u
s
Itam
a
the Rocky Mountain Oil and Gas Trevino
W H E A T R ID G E R E A L T Y
mortuary.
935 Bannock St.
association.
PE. 4 0 1 4
R A , 6423^
JOSE TRANQUILINO RIVERA. 69, of for the various grades follow : First
ARV 588
7*65 W 88th Avenua
962 Ninth street. Husband of Sofia S. grade, Mrs. Pat Weigel; second,
OPEN EVENINGS TILL • p .« .
j
OPEN SUNDAYS
Rivera: father of Eva, Albert, Tony, and L?o Schumann; third, Mrs. Laura
^ ^ ^ ^
Robert Rivera of Trinidad. Also leaves 10
McNamara;
fourth,
Mrs.
William
grandchildren, and five great-grandchil
dren. Recitation of the Rosary will be in Lawrence;
fifth, Mrs. Joe A.
the Trevino Memorial chapel at 8:15 p.m. Schmitt; sixth, Mrs. William Sher
O ct 28. A High Mass will be celebrated
O ct 24 at 9:30 o’clock i n 'S t Cajetan’s man; seventh, Mrs. Betty June
church. Interment Mt. O livet Trevino Buonpane; eighth, Mrs. Fred Gib
1 0 0 4 15th St.
mortuary.
5226 W est 29th A ve. GL. 5 8 1 3
son; ninth and 10th, Mrs. Newton
PETER P. BREHM, 78, of 4206 Os
Louisville.— (St. Louis’ Parish)
M Ain 2 2 7 9
ceola. Father of Paul J. and Francis J. Cannady; 11th and 12th, Walter — The 17th annual parish bazaar
Hubert McNamara has
Brehm; and grandfather of Francis, Jr.; Katula.
will be held next Saturday and
Sharon Ann, Mary Jo. and Cheryl Ann classes for the Mass servers.
Sunday, Oct. 25 and 26. A chicken
Brehm, all of Denver.
Requiem High
Our
Lady
o
f
Mt.
Carmel
circle
Mass was celebrated O ct 22 in An
dinner will be served Sunday
nunciation church. Interment M t Olivet will meet Friday evening. Sept. 24,
Hackethal A Noonan mortuary.
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Leo from 12 noon until 4 p.m.
The bazaar committees are as
JOHN B. KADEN, 68, of 645 8. Sher Montoya.
man. Husband of Mary C. Kaden; father
follows: Chairman, Susie DiGiaof John R., Mrs. Eileen Cemich, and Mrs. Victor Bellairs Dies
com o; first vice chairman, Ella
Mrs. Katherine W hite; brother of Ed
Mrs. Victor Bellairs died early Ross; second vice chairman, Mae
ward Fritz, Mrs. Lillian Cull, and Mrs.
Carrie Dulin.
Also leaves 12 grand- Oct. 19 in the Sedgrwick County Helart; third vice chairman, Jen
chQdren.
The Rosary will be recited Memorial hospital, where she had nie
Caranci; secretary. Marge
O ct 23 at 8 p.m. in the I^ckethal A been taken a short time before,
Martella;
Noonan chapel.
Requiem High Mass
will be celebrated at 10 o’clock Oct. suffering with a heart attack.
Advisory committee, John Cal
24 in S t Francis de Sales’ church. In Mrs. Bellairs had suffered a light lahan, John Coet, Joe Rizzi, Joe
terment M t O livet Hackethal A Noonan attack Oct. 18, but prior to that
Giorzelli, Pete DiGiacomo, Nick
mortuary.
RUSSELL DANIEL REEME, of 616 had no knowledge o f her heart DiGiacomo, Joe Ross, Lawrence
W. Tufts. Husband of Helen Reeme; condition. Rosary service was con Kimmet, Sandy B iell^ decorating.
and father of Ronald E. Reeme, U. 3.
ducted in the Austin funeral home Pi Epsilon club; publicity and cor
navy, and Harvey D. Reeme, U. S.
. . . hundreds o f youngsters won’t have much in
army, Teresa D. Winters, and Russell Oct. 22 by Father Albert Puhl and respondence, Jennie Milano, Louis
T.. Reeme. both of Englewood. Low Mass the funeral was held in St. An Zarini, Marge Martella;
the way of shoes unless we can get hold of the
liras celebrated in S t Louis’ church, thony’s church Oct. 22. Music was
Public address system, George
Englewood, Oct. 18.
ones your children have outgrown!
VICTORIA PAULINE O’ NEIL, 69. of by Miss Ederle Overstreet, organ Henning; grand award, TV set,
4900 Larkspur, Littleton.
Mother of ist.
donated by J. J. Steinbaugh; cedar
John F. O’Neij.
Leaves four grand
The kids we mean ran barefoot all summer . . .
Pallbearers were Hubert McNa- chest, donated by Toney LaSalle;
children. Requiem High Mass Oct. 20
Leo Schumann, Jerome and second .award, large calf, do
in S t Mary’ s church in Littleton. In- mara,
but with school days here again . . . we’d like
Urment Mt* Olivet
Lanckriet, Runyon Race, Edward nated by Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus
JENNIE VIGIL, 58, of 8121 California, Race, and Burl Austin. Burial was Beauprez.
to be better prepared to lighten the load for
^‘ if e o f Joe V igil; mother of Emma Rod
Pi Epsilon Meets
riguez and C. C. Vigil, Keenesburg. and made in the Hillside cemetery.
t
the many families who are turning to us.
Josephine Munoz, Denver; and sister of
Born June 29, 1900, Mrs. Bel
The Pi Epsilon Young Folks’
Mike Hurtado. Denver. Requiem Mass lairs is survived by her husband,
club held its business meeting un
was celebrated O ct 20 in Sacred Heart
Let us send a truck for children’s shoesy. . ,
Victor; a daughter, Mrs. Ivan der the direction o f the educa
church. Interment M t Olivet
MRS. THOMAS FLEMING of Ryan, Fehringer o f Peetz; two sons, Del tional committtee and made the
and other discarded articles you may have now,
la., who formerly resided in Denver bert and Dennis, at home; her following
plans: The religious
and was a member of Holy Family parish, mother, Mrs. Julia Wunderlich;
committee selected the third Sun
or in the future.
died in her home Sept 30 after a short
illness. She is survived by her husband, sifter, Mrs. 0 . E. Croxen; and a day of each month for corporate
Thomas; two daughters, Lueile at home brother, Cyriel Wunderlich, both reception o f Communion and put
nd Mrs. Robert Heiderstadt of Cedar o f Los Angeles.
a chart on the church bulletin
Rapids, la.; three grandchildren, two
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Lanc board with each member’s name
sisters, and two brothers, also of Ryan,
la. A Requiem Mass was celebrated in kriet and daughter have moved on it to indicate how many visits
St. Patrick’s church, Ryan, and inter from Julesburg to Buena Park,
each has made to the Blessad Sac
ment was in Calvary cemetery.

SW IG E R T BROS.
Optometrists

Cana Meeting Set

A t Mother of God

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

4 ’l a K s i f i c d
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JACQUES BROTHERS

M o n II m e n t s

A. T. THOMSON

Requiem Moss for

^ u n t . Nun, Offered

By Monsignor Smith

Homes for Sale

Do You Want to SELL
Your Home, or BUY a
Home?

Oriental Art Exhibit

Call SP. 7562

WIN SCHRODT & CO.

Holy Family Parish

Religion Classes Resumed
For Children in Julesburg

Memorials

Oil Men to Meet

of

&

Home Appliances

TELEVISION

SKYWAY RADIO
AND TELEVISION CO.

NEEDED BADLY

CARYLS

10 Copies

We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
and

Everlasting
Beauty

Louisville Parish

D. DEORIO & SONS

JERRY BREEI\i

Schedules Bazaar

M em orials

Florist

On October 2 5 ,2 6

OURS ALON E!

New Fleece Casual

expensive in all but price!
h SPORT LEIGH

WITH PRiaS WHAT
THEY A R T . , .

55.00

The kind o f a coat you usually

find iittached to a staggering

price-tag. It has that casual

elegant look . . . deep armholes

. . . softly curved collar . . ,
slanting pockets . . . beautiful
stitched details.

Most impor

tant, the heavenly soft fleece
. . . all-w ool. . . in creamy beige.
Sizes 10-18.

ST. VIHCm DE PAUL

SALVAGE BUREAU
CHerry 5503

aa

gggm

JOHN T. HANNIGAN, M .
John T. Hannigan, Jr., 64, longtime
Colorado resident, died Oct. 17 in Merc;
hospital following an Hlnesa of several
months. He was born June 14, 1886, in
Manchester, N. H., but came to Denver
in 1911. Prior to his illness, Mr. Hanni
gan was employed by the Onofrlo Music
company.
Survivors include hit wife. Marguerite
Hytsong Hannigan: two daughters, Mrs
Earl Kimmel of Denyer and Mrs. Carl
Letch o f . Clarksville, Ind.; two sons,
Richard *S. Hannigan of Denver and
John T. Hannigan III, U. S. navy;
sister. May Hannigan of Franklin, N
J .: and seven grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered ia St.

Calif,
Mrs. Margaret Weigle presided
at the meeting o f the Daughters of
St. Ann Oct. 15 in the absence of
the president, Mrs. Lois (Jerk.
Joyce Lechman was a guest. The
next meeting, on Nov. 13, will be
guest night, with each member
bringing a guest, and will be in
the basement hall, with Mmes.
Mae Johnson, Ann Bretz, Molly
Sanger, and Julma -Bonesteel as
hostesses. A fter the business por
tion o f the rheeting, Irene McNa
mara and Betty Meier presented

rament.
The membership committee de
cided to supervise initiation and to
encourage Catholic young people
to join the club. The social com
mittee took up the work of the
SQcial meeting-dance, games, and
refreshments. The welfare com
mittee decided to decorate the
halls and to serve the bazaar din
ner on Sunday.
; St. Louis’ school defeated the
Sacred Heart school from Boul
der, 39-6, Oct. 19. The game was
played in Louisville.

^ porii Shop— Second Floor

OtftYtr S5opf wifh Confidence'- Klyston* 2111
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Ref-ister merits our cordial approval.
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Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Oct. 26, Feast of Christ the King
Denver, Blessed Sacrament church
Denver, Christ the King church
Roggen, Sacred Heart church
Stoneham, St. John*s church (13 Hours )
Wray, St. Andrew's church (13 Hours’ )

Long Live Christ the King!

(Jh q id Jb A m lA .

M E X IC A N

'Miracle of Fatima' Modern Sermon
By P aul H.. H allett
WE WHO CHAFE at any ser
mon longer than 15 minutes, un
less it be a television talk by
Bishop Sheen, find it difficult
to realize that the people o f the
Middle Ages and the first Chris
tian centuries gladly listened to
sermons extending ov6r two
hours a day for a fortnight. St.
Augustine’sjlisteners were often^
disappointed b e c a u s e they
thought his sermons too short.
Yet enthralling speakers were
as relatively few then as now.
The great pulling power o f most
sermons in those days came
from the circumstanJes o f the
time. A preacher not only gave
spiritual food to peasants and
villagers but o f t e n satisfied
most o f their appetite for knowl
edge of the outer world— the

outer w o r l d and the world
above. A t an early date Augus
tine learned that the secret of
reaching the masses with his
sermons lay, a m o n g o t h e r
things, in putting emphasis on
wondrous events, for it is these,
he found, that stick in the minds
o f the people. Medieval and Pa
tristic preachers drew heavily
on the miraculous parts o f the
Bible, and from there they
often went into the marvelous
lives o f the saints.
THIS CRAVING f o r
the
supernatural has not been ab
sorbed in the modern world by
the multiplying wonders of
science. Indeed, it was just when
television was beginning to
spread, and scientists were talk
ing seriously of junketing to
the moon, that the Holy Office

Letter to a Ist-Time Voter

weep now for young men who
By F rank Morriss
die in Korea.
'
DEAR FELLOW CITIZEN:
Now this would be just flagIn not many days you are
waving, perhaps, if there were
•going to spend a few minutes
no purpose in reminding fou
'going to a polling place to cast
about the reason you can vote
a ballot f j r a President ^ n d
in November.
other public officials. It seems
The difference between the
easy, although a little exciting
free and the non-free is just
because it is the first time you
as thin as a slip of ballot
will exercise your franchise as
paper. The non-free look just
a citizen.
like the free: They eat, sleep,
I am writing this becadse I
work, have children. There is
think the ease of the whole op
just a single difference. The
eration fools a great many per
non-free cannot change their
sons, so that they never once
ways serious, these films habit
rulers— they canhlit vote.
stop to think o f why they can
uate the masses to seek in the
LET r)0 PERSON tell you
vote.
cinema something else than a
that voting is of no importance;
The answer is very simple:
mere (iiversion— a form of in
that it makes little difference
Some persons very interested in
struction in the essential— from
how you cast your ballot. Your
freedom bought the privileges
the
Communist
viewpoint—
answer is that a man who votes
for you. The price they paid, in
problems of life, an ideal of
is doing an act that distin
some instances, was their life’s
Marxist conduct, a guide in daily
guishes him from the slaves
difficulties. Based upon a ma
blood.
who cannot vote.
That may sound like flagterialist, atheist,
profoundly
Remember! There were a
waving. A brittle crust of so
anti-Christian philosophy, this
number o f people who tried to
cinema production sins artist
phistication has spread across
tell the Green Mountain boys
this country, I think coincidentically by excess of moralism— but
and the minute men it made no
ally with the growth o f some of
it is effective.
difference whether they fought
A Catholic film critic, Andre
our modern universities. Some
or not; that one man’s musket is
Ruszkowski, writes; “ The Com
people profess to be embarrassed
ineffectual. Lucky for us that
munist cinema, often received
by elemental, earthy facts.
they did not liste^ and that the
with much skepticism by people
BUT IT IS A SIMPLE MATrattle of their muskets has been
but recently under Marxist in
ter of historical record. What
a warning to tyrants right down
fluence, becomes unwittingly
angered the colonists most was
to this day.
one of the most effective
that they were imposed upon by
Like any right that goes un
weapons for their de-Christian
a government in which they
used, the right to vote will
ization and their separation
were not represented. So they
atrophy and die if it is not
from the free world. Anyone
took muskets, scythes, and pitchexercised. When you vote you
who does not see this fact can
forks and severed connection
serve notice on the world that
expect a rude awakening.”
with that government. They
the voice of freedom is strong
IT IS TOO EARLY yet to
bought you the right to be repre
enough to drown out the orders
assess the financial success of
sented in the administration
given by despots. You serve
The Miracle of Fatima. But with
that governs the land.
notice that one right you will
the enthusiastic reception it has
never surrender is the right to
There will be a ghost at your
received in this country, from
choose
your
leader.s.
side when you walk into the
the Apostolic Delegate on down,
Excuse the length of this let
polling booth Nov. 4. It may
we feel sure that box-office re
ter. The matter is of some im
be the ghost of a Green Moun
turns will encourage the film
portance.
tain boy, or a farmer who be
companies to make more picAn American. , tures of a similar nature and
longed to a barely organized
group of his neighbors called
essay the religious field more
Do you . . .on your part strive
“ minute men,” or it might be the
boldly. The modern religious
diligently to supply your faith
ghost o f a frontiersman in buck
film could produce some of the
with virtue, your virtue with
skin who braved the far western
effect o f the sermons to which
knowledge, your knowledge with
part o f Kentucky.
'
our fathers listened so eagerly,
self-control, your self-control
and raise the spiritual tone of
When they died to buy you
with patience, your patience
the people in its conflict with
the privilege to vote this Novem
with piety, your piety with fra
the perverted idealism of Marx
ber’ there was somebody who
ternal love, your fraternal love
and Lenin.
wept just as bitterly as women
with charity (II Peter i, 5-7).

FAMILY THEATER— Wednes.
day, 8:30 p.m.

The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m., and 11
p.m.

of Denver

Station KTLN
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Station KBOL, Boulder
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

Hear

ASK and LEARN

Q u estion s o n r e lig io n su bm itted by the ra d io
au d ien ce answ ered on the a rch d ioeesa n b roa d ca st.

REGULARLY!

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of cost
to all inquirers.
WRITE TO
A SK AND L E A R N , Station K O A
D en v er 2 , C o lo r a d o

Protect your most priceless possession— your
fomily— by saving! Have money in the bank to
meet unforeseen emergencies. . . to give your

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.

Hove your money moke MORE money the
"American" way. Open YOUR Savings Ac
count at the American National Bank.
\ .FREE PARKING

BUILDERS

right next door

We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ESTABLISHED IH I

The American Fixture Co.
Manofaetartn

G iu r c h Pew s and Altars
C h u rch F u rn itu re
B a n k , O f fic e , and S tore F ixtu res

Milluiork of All Kinds
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C. F. Stahl, Vice Pres.

MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.

THE

NATIONAL BANK

AMERICAN:) f Denver
17TH AND LA W R E N C E S T R E E T S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

in a pool of watqr, and lie there
drenched trying to keep your
breath and your heart from
making so much noise the pur
suers will find you.
For you know full well what
will happen to you if they catch
you.
Does this sound too melo
dramatic? If it does, then read
Nicholas Prychodko’s One of the
Fifteen Million. It is a story

that in places is as tense andexciting as Graham Greene at
his best; it is an Alfred Hitch
cock, Stanley Kramer sort o f
story'— but the sad part L that
it is true. It tells of the savage
exploitation of human beings by
the Russians in slave camps.
MR. PRYCHODKO was an
engineering instructor on the
faculty of the University o f
Kiev in the early '30s. One
night the NKVD picked him up.
He was regularly beaten in an
effort to extract a “ confession”
from him. He never had any
sort of trial. After a time he
or reinstatement o f sanctifying
was sent to Siberia.
grace, which (is a magnificent
participation, in God’s li£e by
Now all this is not unusual.
the soul.
It has happened, as the title of
Now if the powers Jesus gave
the book indicates, to some
to His Apostles to be trans
15,000,000 people— enough to
mitted to their successors are
make it kind of boring to the
real? there can be no break in
usually blase American.
th6 chain of consecration of
But the unusual thing is that
Bishops or ordination of priests,
Mr. Prychodko got away. And
or else the power line is broken,
now he has written a book that
and the souls to whom the un
all Americans ought to read.
consecrated, unordained min
But they will not read the hook
isters administer are robbed of
unless
it is put before their
grace that God intended these
eyes page by page on the tele
souls to enter heaven with. To
vision screen. Neither will they
deprive a soul of sanctifying
do much thinking about the
grace assumes the proportions of
thing that brought the book
eternal damage in the light of
about.
the fact that the soul must
The story, however, is espe
possess this grace before it can
cially pertinent at this time, for
be ushered into a happy eter
it details what happens to per
nity. This is made clear by
sons who are “ repatriated” by
Christ’s own teachings, both in
the Russians. Haying seen the
the Gospels and in the Epistles
outside world— and being able
of St. Paul.
to contrast it to the Communist
HOLY ORDERS, the sacra
economy — they are often a
ment by which the divine power
little less sanguine about the
line is kept intact, differs from
Red way of living. Knowing
the other sacraments in that it
bestows on the priest ordained
this, the Reds never give them
these real powers — over the
a chance to return to their
Real Body o f Christ (in the
homes; they might stir up dis
Eucharist) and His Mystical
cord. Instead, they are eitheT
Body (in Confession). .All the
“ liquidated” or sent to Siberia or
sacraments gpve or restore
to the uranium mines.
<
sanctifying grace; but Holy
THIS, OF COURSE, is not
Orders does something more—• new knowledge. But we must
it installs in the soul of the
remember it, for in the next
priest the capability to admin
few weeks we shall see the Rus
ister validly the sacraments, by
sians use the repatriation of the
which Christ meant all men to
Red prisoners as one bargain
ralce and so be saved
receive gralce
ing point in the termination of
for Himseli.
the Korean war.
The modern-day reformers at
Many, probably most, of the
Hilversum have apparently hit
Red prisoners we now hold do
upon this important fact o f
not want to go back; they know
Catholic truth. God, it seems,
what will happen.
has blessed their efforts and
And if we are to be true to
their studies with a divine en
our Christian consciences we
lightenment, based on Scripture
must not weaken our stand, we
as well as cold logic. These men
must not send them back if they
have begun, at least, to drift
do not want to go.
away from the old Protestant
- At the end of World war JI
heresy that makes nebulous
thousands o f European DPs
imaginations of such stark
committed suicide rather than
realities as God’s grace, original
be repatriated to Red tyranny.
sin, the Mass, and the moral
The fact that we Americans al
certainty
of forgiveness
lowed the cruel abduction of
through
the
sacrament
of
these poor people will stand
Penance. The “ faith alone”
forever on our national con
error, which has misled so many
science. If we let the Reds take
good persons ever since the
back these men, we shall again
time of Luther, Calvin, and
be as guilty as we were in 1946.
King Henry VIII, may at last,
Put yourself in the place o f
please God, be dissipating, to
the tremendous benefit of all
the hunted. And if you cannot
who seek the truth and eternal
imagine what it is like, then
life.
read One of Fifteen Million.

The Divine Power Line
By Rev. Robert E. K ekeisen
A NEW OXFORD movement,
this time in the “ land of the
tulips,” seems to be materializ
ing in our day. The announce
ment, emanating from Amster
dam, tells the story of extra
ordinary
concessions
being
made to Catholic teaching by an
influential group of Dutch
Calvinists.
These good-willed
students of religion, known as
the “ Assembly of Hilversum,”
have issued a pamphlet that in
vites their coreligionists to in
vestigate Catholic claims on
three basic points of Church
doctrine: 1. 'The Apostolic Suc
cession; 2. the validity and
necessity o f Baptism; and 3.
the reality of Christ in the
Blessed Sacrament.
Though a prayerful analysis
of any o f these three doctrines,
as proposed by the Church from
the beginning, should lead any
non-Catholic to be wary of his
Protestant position, perhaps
the fact o f Apostolic Succession
provides the most cut-and-dried
lead to Catholic faith.
THE POWERS GIVEN to
the Apostfes by Jesus Christ,
who is the all-powerful Son of
God, are a spiritual reality. 'This
must
be
understood,
and
evidently was by the Hilversum
men. The powers to offer the
Sacrifice o f the Mass (changing
bread and wine into the Body
and Blood, Soul and Divinity o f
Christ) and to forgive the sins,
of men in the name of,G od, to
mention but two o f the preroga
tives given His captaips by the
Lord, have to be spiritual
realities because the sacraments
they represent effect something
real in the soul— the infusion

The idea and the ideal of such
an organization are most worth
while. A fter all our purpose in
life is the winning of our salva
tion and the assistance of others
in the winning of theirs. Such a
goal is not predicated on per
sonal action exclusively. In fact,
our vocation or our state of life
should be used to augment our
personal efforts. The solidarity
and strength that come from
unity of purpose cannot be un
derestimated. To join, therefore,
in a society with the mutual pur
pose of benefiting, oneself and
others in the samej field is evi
dence of high zeal in d purpose.

family the better things in life when needed.
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By Ed Miller
THE CHANCES are quite
Rood that you as a Catholic
some day may be hunted by the
most experienced man hurtters
in the world.
It may be your part to hear
rifle bullets sing near you as
you run as fast as you can in
the dark.
It will not be a pleasure; it
never is to die. You mav fall

By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
WE BELIEVE that the young
laymen in the editorial depart
ment of the Register who ar
ranged for the High Mass in
honor of the Evangelist St.
Luke on his feast day are to be
highly commended. The enthu
siastic response manifested by
t h e i r co-workers guarantees
that this initial venture will not
die aborning. The interest evidenced by Catholic representatives of the editorial depBrtments of the daily papers of the
city gives hope that a permailent
organization of Catholic news
men in Denver may eventuate.

FOR YOUR FAMILY’S SECURITY

For all men, Pius X I pointed out, acceptance
or rejection of Christ as K in g is fraught with a
blessing or a curse— for the rulers of states, for the
states themselves, for communities, for the family.
The curse that has fallen upon the world is the
curse of secularism. By rejecting Christ and His
rule, men have exposed themselves to false leaders,
who bring them only lies, broken promises, blasted
hopes, misery, and death.
Although Christ’s kingdom, as H e said, "is not
of this world,'.’ it is in the world. It is a kingdom
not only His by right as the Son of God, it is His
by conquest, the conquest of the Cross. H e has purclfased us at the price o^H is Precious Blood.
IF THE WORLD truly accepted Christ as
K ing, there would be no possibility p f war, for He
is the K ing of Peace. If he were acfcepted as King
of the Home, divorce and immorality
ality would
wouh be un
thinkable, and broken homes would be unknown.
As K ing of Nations, His teachings would govern
relations between all countries; wealthy lands
would share with those that are poor; justice
would rtign. As K ing of A ll Human Society, He
would bring justice and charity into every {>art of
human life.
The observance of the Feast of Christ the King
is for everyone. A ll should feel it their duty, as
true subjects, to pledge their loyalty to Christ,
whether it be by taking part in special Holy Hours
of reparation to the offended Majesty, or by re
ceiving Communion on this feast.
i
When Father Miguel Pro, the Jesuit martyr
of Mexico in the terrible persecution of the
1920 s, received the assassins’ bullets ill his
heart, his last cry was: "Long live Christ the
K in g !" The words are repeated today by thou
sands of martyrs of the Reds, and they must be
echoed in our own lives.

Victims Betrayed to the 'Man Hunters'

Encouraging
Beg inning
I
'

KOA
8:30
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING

By Rev. J ohn B. E bel
20 CENTURIES ago Pilate

ap
peared with Jesus Christ on a balcony/bf his pal
ace. To the people, whom he despised, Pilate an
nounced sneeringiy: "Behold your K in g !" And
the rabble shouted: "Away with H im !”
had to issue a warning! against
too easy credence in apparitions
The last Sunday in October, which the Church
and messages t h a t it was
has selected for the Feast of Christ the King, reclaimed by some proceeded
from heaven— an index o f the ^ calls this scene. Only now it is the Church that aninterest, evep in disordered ' nounces Christ as our ^ in g , and, unlike the rabble
measure, that men will always
of old, we accept' H jm with heartfelt .acclaim.
have in the world that lies
In a day when earthly kings have fallen into ill
above the highest flights o f sci
repute, it may seem strange to apply the title to
ence.
.
Our Lord. But in His case it is most apt. Earthly
A successor to the old-time
hour-length sermon with its
kings have but limited power and authority; mis
emphasis on the miraculous may
use of theit position may cause (heir rejection by
possibly appear in films like the
the people. But Jesus Christ is K ing because He
recently
issued ' Miracle
of
Fatima. This production is
is the Son of G o d ; His dominion over men is ab
beautifully photographed, taste
solute ; His rule is supremely just’ and merciful.
fully acted, and reverently por
H e is the King of Kings.
trayed, without a trace o f sacIN THE YEAR 1925 Pius X I saw that the
chayinity. It lasts for about the
length of a medieval sermon—■ modern world, rotted by secularism, which is the
two hours— and no one, with or
denial to God of His rightful position In human
without an acquaintance with the
affairs, was in mortal danger. Perhaps he saw even
Fatima story or even Catholic
the ominous cloud of another World war hovering
doctrine, has ever complained of
being bored by it. It entertains,
on the horizon. It was to restore Christ to the
as did the preachers o f the Mid
world and the world to Christ that he established
dle Ages, while like them it gives
the Feast of Christ the King in that year. .
a sense of the furtilamental
In his encyclical Quas Primus, by which he exstruggle xif life, which lies be
yond the passing event.
pLined and established the feast, he warned:
THAT I D E Q L O G I C A i L
'There is no peace of Christ save in the Kingdom
FILMS, much less artistic than
of Christ; there is no surer way of seeking to es
the Miracle of Fatima, can be
tablish peace than by inaugurating the reign of
made to impress broad masses
Christ." Pius X I said to the world, of Christ: "Beof people, the Soviet and Iron
Curtain citiema has proved. In ,. hold your K in g !” ' But the age-old foHy was re
Eastern Europe propaganda^
peated. Too many cried, "Away with Him ! " And
films are thrown on open-air
the earthly rulers they chose instead led them into
screens before audiences o f 10,the catastrophe called World war II.
000,. 15,000, and 20,000. Al
NEARLY

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
Station KOA
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
8:30 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
Station KFKA, Greeley
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p.m.
Station KFEL
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 8:15 p.m.

Teleoho ne, Keystone 4205

FOR JOURNALISTS in par
ticular, because they are in a
position to foster the spread of
ideas, and thus to work for good
or evil, it is beneficial to be
banded together in a’ society
that works for the advancement
of the former and the over
throw o f the latter. There is no
telling to what extent an indi
vidual’s pen can reach when
magnified through the power of
the press. Nor will there be limi
tations on the good that can be
done by high-minded journalists
seeking
to spread the glory of
see
God in their chosen vocation.
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By R ay H utchinson
TWENTY YEARS AGO THIS
week the Denver Catholic Reg
ister solved a little problem in
economics without even realiz
ing it.
There was a page one story
on the taxation of Church prop
erty. Nothing new here. The
streamer story told about “ a
gigantic Holy Name rally.”
Nothing new here. The excava
tion for a new nurses’ home at
St. Joseph’s hospital came in for
several column-inches of treat
ment. That is history now.
The really interesting item
was on the back page.
In an ad carried by the now
defunct Home Public Market,
these amusing prices were
listed;
Bacon, per Ih., 13 cents.
Coffee, per lb., 22 cents. “ Ask
for a free bag of peanuts.”
“ Free! Free! Two pounds of
sugar with one pound of cof
fee, 35 cents.”
'Ton of coal, $5.65.
Suits and topcoats, $23.75.
NOW HERE WAS something
new. This copy of the Register
appeared during the time of the
“ great depression.” Prices have
skyrocketed since then. I had
ample proof.
Nowhere in this yellowed copy

of the Register was there any
statement of wages— except im
plicitly in every price listed. I
knew that a man will charge
what he can expect to get for
a commodity. Here was a les
son in political science, too. ,
The man who cries “ inflation”
today always picks on old prices
as proof of his contention that
things have “ gone to the dogs.”
The felloA^ who is in favor of
the way things are right now
picks on old wages to show how
social advances have been made
in that field.
By looking at old wages and
old prices at the same time, I
came to the conclusion that
Shakespeare did not say any
thing new when he said that
there was nothing new.
THE ECONOMY to a great
extent seems to remain about
the same, only sliding up and
down on an ever-shifting scale.
The man next door used to
pitch hay for $1 a day. It cost
him $2, or two days’ pay, for
a pair o f shoes. This, I thought,
was slave labor.
“ How much do you pay now
for shoes?” he asked me.
I began to figure on my fin
gers. The answer came to— you
guessed it— two days’ pay.
Things have not c h a n g e d
much after all.

_ il J

Office, 938 B annock Street
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nalloween Party
At All Saints' Is
planned Oct. 31

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

T V G ift for K. o f C. Fall Festival

T elep h o n e, Keystone 4205

Edgewater PTA Cure
Plans Halloween
Party on Oct. 24

Thursday, October 23, 1952

D'Ars Altar Unit Has 1st Meeting

(Cure D’A ri Parith, Denver)
The infant o f Mr. and Mrs, Neil in' Blessed Sacrament church, with
The first official meeting o f the Truelson. is a patient at Chil Charles P. Murphy, Jr., .and Nell
Altar and Rosary society was held dren’s hospital.
G. Weber a$ sponsors.
|
in B l e s s e d Sacrament school
Mrs. J. A. Moore has gone East
cafeteria Oct. 22 with Mrs. Ray
to attend the funeral o f her
Campbell presiding and 37 mem
Colorado Knows BEDFOBjO
father, Mr. Levidge.
bers in attendance. The recitation
’ BEDFORD Knows tha-JTob
o f the Rosary for peace waa re
The Rev. John Lohr, C.M., of
(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish, cited in church by the members
n (A ll Salnti’ Pariih,. Denrar)
St. .Thomas' seminary, baptized
Qualified by Experience
Edgewater)
before the meeting.
J On Friday evening, Oct. 31, a
Susan Helen, daughter o f Mr. and
; The PTA will hold its annual
A fter the opening prayer, the
flalloween party will be held In
Halloween party Friday, OcL 24, president, in the name o f the U>f- Mrs. George R. Heicher, Oct. 19
at 7 p.m. in the parish hall, 26th ficers and herself^ welcomed the
All Saints’ parish hall at 8 o ’clock.
and Depew. A movie will be members, assured them gf the o f
Everyone is requested to dress in
shown and there will be a stage ficers’ Untiring efforts for the
tostume for this party. Gifts will
show o f specialty numbers pre work o f the society, and asked
j e given for the funniest and the
sented by the pupils from the fo r the wholehearted co-operation
«icest costumes for bj|th the
school. I f the youngsters wish, o f the membership. The bylaws
mdults and children. There will
they may wear costumes. An were then read and explained to
J)e games for the young and old
admission charge will be made of the group, which accepted them
elike and fun for all. A games
25 cents for a ^ lt s and 10 cents unanimously.
f)arty will be the feature o f the
fo r children, Refreshments will
Evening. Everyone is invited to
Mrs. Richard Schlecht was ap
be sold.
Jttend the Halloween festival.
pointed chairman o f the member
ship committee, with Mrs. Michael
Ways and Means
^orty Hours'
Quering as cochairman. Mrs. How
Committee Supervision
ITo Open Oct. 31
ard Glienke is chairman o f circles,
This party has been planned with Mrs. Joseph Godwin-Austen
JJ Forty Hours’ devotions will
under the supervision o f the ways as cochairman. Mrs. Jesse Beck^pen in All Saints’ parish Friday
and means chairman, Mrs. Ken ley accepted the task o f writing
morning, Qct. 31, with a High
CHARLES VAN BUSKIRK (le ft), pub and Saturday nights, Nov. 14 and 15, in the Knights nedy Hines, and her committee, sympathy condolences to the sick
Mass at 6 o’clock. The Blessed
'Sacrament will be exposed for licity chairman; George Lerg (center), of Columbus home at E. 16th avenue and Grant Robert Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs, in the name o f the society.
n?T
street, HSnver.
A $495.95 General Electric console George
Kennedy, and Mmes.
three days. Each member of the
A report on the deanery meet
Coomer, . Dominico, ing was given by Mrs. Byron
parish should try to make an hour general chairman; and Gerald Kiwus of the J-K TV model 21-inch set will t>e the main gift o f the Brunner,
o f adoration on each of the three company, the distributors of the Hoffman television event and will be given away Saturday night. There Kellogg, and Shepard.
Welsh, treasurer o f the society.
days. The devotions will close sets, are "shown examining the 17-inch table model will be games, prizes, and entertainment both
Karen Volkman o f the fifth
Miss Louise Wells, head o f the
TV
set
that
will
be
given
Friday
night,
Nov.
14,
nights
and
everyone
is
invited
to
attend.
All
pro
Eunday evening, Nov. 2, at
grade has been ill in St. Anthony’s Denver Art and Music libra^ ,
at the annual fall festival of the Knights of Colum ceeds from the event will go to the “Knights of hospital.
e ’clock.
then entertained the members with
bus. The fall festival this year will beheld on Friday Columbus c ^ r it y fund.— (Photo by Smyth)
Mary Ann Pleasants returned a resume o f the possibilties o f her
Christmas Cards
A Public Official
to her classroom after a few days’ department for the cultural ad
J o Be on Sole
Who
Serves All The People
illness. Mrs. Loher substituted in vantages of the members and their
' The Altar and Rosary society
her absence.
families.
o f Wheatridge, Colo.
Vill sell Christmas cards after the
The meetxng was brought to a
Recently baptized was Karen
F or
8, 10, and 11 o’clock Masses again
Alayne, daughter of Gilbert and close with Mrs. Campbell’s urging
this year. Anyone wishing to
Joyce Duppman, with Elmer and the members to support the tur
Candidate For
purchase Christmas cards should
Lou Jean Todd as sponsors; and key ^ m e s party in aid o f the
contact Mrs. E. L. Reichert, 1827
building
fund.
The
benefit
will
be
2 n d D istrict
fc. Grove street, or phone West- (Chritt the King Parish, Denver) receive their First Communion, 20 with a demonstration as to the Steven Joseph, son of Don. and held a week before Thanksgiving.
Darlene O’Day, with Harry Grant
wood 1249-R.
The Feast of Christ the King and again in the afternoon, with way to wear a hat and the way
19 Counties— N. East Colo
Democratic Ticket
and Patricia O’Day as sponsors. Refreshments were served by the
J The Holy Name society will re- will be celebrated in Christ the the closing of the Forty Hours’ not to wear it. A gift certificate
officers. Two special prizes were
rado including Counties sur.
Baptized
by
Monsignor
James
devotion
at-4
o
’clock.
The
Forty
entitling
the
holder
to
a
hat
de
eeive Communion in a CTOup in King parish, Sunday, Oct. 26, in
won by Mrs. Jack Martin and
ELECTION, NOVEMBER 4, 19B2
rounding Denver.
♦he 8 o'clock Mass Sunday, Oct. the morning at the 7 :30 o ’clock Hours’ devotion will open with signed by Leon was awarded to Flanagan and received into the Mrs. J. C. Gray.
High
Mass
Friday,
Oct.
24,
at
Church
w
a
s
Richard
Aaron
Mrs. Pat McGee. Mmes. Cronin,
Mass, when 24 boys and 15 girls
Hit intimate Knowledge of Colorado
The November assessment en
Voting U Everybody'!
_______________________________
8:30. A procession of the school Smith, and Donahue, who modeled, Dickerson.
and (he problem! of Congressional
velopes
and
building
fund
pledge
Districi 2 anreservedl; qnallfy him to
children, in which pupils from the also were awarded gift cer
Bnalness
Sunday, Oct. 26, will be Com cards are in the mail and should
b« your representatire in Congress.
second through the fifth grades tificates.
munion day for the children be received by the parishioners by
Pol. Adv.
will participate, will accompany
Mmes. Te Bockhorst and Brin- of the parish in the 8 o’clock
Pol. Adv.
the end o f the week.
the Blessed Sacrament. Friday ker, assisted by the seventh grade Mass.
Mrs. R. Diesburg is recuperat
and Saturday evenings at 7:45 mothers, were hostesses at the
Friday evening devotions for ing in St. Joseph’s hospital after
o’clock there will be recitation of social hour. The first grade re
world peace are held at 7 :30.
an operation.
the Rosary, a sermon, and Bene ceived the room award for being
diction.
the first to achieve 100-per-cent
membership in the PTA.
Receiving their First Com
The officers express apprecia
munion are Jeffrey Bier, Ray
tion to all donors to the pantry
mond Buckley, James Cash, Tony
Deutsch, Paul Donohue, Ronald shower fo r the sisters, which was
a great success.
Hall, Mark Hannen, Robert K.
A Cub Scout gp-oup was started.
Hoffman, Robert Kaiser, Richard
Kalamaya, Douglas Maclear, Jo The organization of this group
seph Marino, Henry Marker, Jr.; will be completed at an early (St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Parith, ing next Sunday and will be held
meeting.
Robert Lowery, John Norris, Ed
Denver)
each evening, with a starting time
It was voted to purchase a bul
We Repair All Makes |
mond Petrie, Thomas Richards,
The double-ring Hobo party, o f 7 :30. The s ^ i c e will consist of
letin
board
for
the
school,
which
Stephen Schaefer, Richard Stein,
Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Wheel Alignment
will be installed on the second schedule for Saturday night, Oct. Euchasistic pra'yers and hymns.
Charles Stern, Stephen Sukovich,
Democratic Candidate fo r
Nora Louise Talty, daughter of
and Balance — Electrical — Batteries & Tires
floor. All school activities will be 25, will be held in the church hall,
Lee Sullivan, Patrick Thomas,
beginning at 8:30 p.m. Valuable Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Talty o f
posted on this board.
SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY
Gerald Wall, Janet Akolt, Carolyn
The PTA decided to put on a gifts will be awarded to the worst 515 W. Seventh avenue, was bap
Bate,
Diane
Dietrich,
Jane
party
fo r the Pep club and the looking' characters. There will be tized Oct. 10 by Father Darley.
Flaherty,
Stephanie
Gibson,
football
players at the end of the music, dancing, and refreshments Nora Talty and Walter Burcher
ATarcine Grosso, Cynthia Haney,
for the nominal fee of $1 per were the isponsors.
football
season.
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
Marilyn
Krinner,
Catherine
couple. The committee members
Converts recently baptized in
The
book
rental
committee,
(Formerly University Park Garsse)
Loughry,
Karen
McCartney,
_
rPol. Adv. J
are Mr. and Mrs. Don Milner, clude Evelyn Elizabeth Tolve, in
Miriam Miner, Joyce Ottenstein, with Mmes. Jack Maclear and J.
(Ten Year Term)
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McNeills, Mr. structed by Father Darley.- Her
Ann Percival, Madeline Sakasitz, R. Plank in charge, will sponsor a
Diane Stewardson. John Akolt breakfast after all the Masses and Mrs. Syl Yonkers, Mr. and sponsors were Clara and Salva
and John Yoksh will be pages, and Sunday, Nov. 9, are commencing at Mrs. Arthur Ivarson, and Mr. and tore De Canio. Robert King, age
15, and Eugene Perry, age 23,
Sandra Lepore and Donna Lo- 6:30. Families are asked to set Mrs. Edward Englehart.
aside this Sunday for a general
were both instructed by Father
Sasso, “ angels.”
VOTE FOR
Family Communion, and then to Redemptorist Dies
Mann. Margaret and Charles Rich
A ll Late M odel U sed Cars
Word was received at the rec ards apd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
have breakfast after Mass in the
Leon the Hatmon
tory last Wednesday o f the death Berning were the ^onsors.
Carry 5,000 MUe Guarantee
school hall.
Entertains PTA
The PTA is sponsoring the sale o f the Rev. Albert Schott, C.SS.R.
Factory Trained Mechanic$ on AH Chrysler Made Cars
Father Cyril Kierdorf, C.SS.R.,
Leon, the hat designer, enter o f Christmas and other greeting He was stationed at the Rock
is expected home Saturday from
tained the 125 members o f the cards, which this year are more church, St. Louis, Mo. Father
Democratic Candidate for
Chicago, 111., where hd made his
Parent-Teachers’ association Oct. beautiful and of a greater variety Schott, 66, is remembered by
annual 10-day retreat.'
than last year. Mrs. T. J. Flaherty, some o f the older parishioners,
1258 Grape street, phone FR. as the conductor o f the solemn PTA Meet Changed
GR. 3313
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
0987, is chairman. A call to her novena in December, 1925, and
St. Joseph’s Parent Teachers’
8 Year Term
will bring samples to your home, also as the commissioner with Fa association will meet on Thursday,
ther
John
Coll
at
St.
Joseph’s
in
4
from which you may make your
Nov. 6, instead o f Nov. 4, election
1940. He was buried from Our
Private practice in Denver for 30 years
selection.
day. There will be a pantry shower
Lady o f Perpetual Help church,
The Altar and Rosary society Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 20. He was for the Sisters of Mercy on Nov.
Lecturer on Law, University of Colorado, 1912-1920.
will meet in the church at 1:30 the first Kansas City boy to be 18, sponsored jointly by the PTA
Deputy
Attorney General of Colorado, 1937-1941.
and the Altar and Rosary society.
o ’clock Friday, Oct. 31, for the come a Redemportist.
On Monday, Nov. 10, the PTA
recitation of the Rosary, after
Assistant U. S. District Attorney, 1947-19S2,
The Rev. Frederick Mann, will sponsor a games party in the
which it will adjourn to the as
C.SS.R., will begin a convert hall to accumulate funds for the
sembly room in the rectory for
Member: America, Colorado, Denver and Federal Bar
clast Tuesday, Oct. 28. These Christmas parties.
the business meeting.
I I
instructions will be held in the
Associations.
The sisters and the officers wish
The meeting of the St. Margaret rectory, after the novena de
to
thank
the
following
members
Mary circle, which had been votions every Tuesday. There
who attended the children at the
Pol. Adv.
planned for Wednesday, Oct. 29, are already six members, threespecial showing of The Miracle of
has been postponed to Wednes non-CathoIic and three Catholic.
Fatima
at
the
Broadway
theater:
day, Nov. 5. Mrs. John Casey will This it an opportunity for par
be hostess in her home, 340 Dex ishioners to be real missionaries Mmes. C. Allan, Martin Kammer,
J. De Herrera, Eva Berksteresser,
ter, fo r luncheon at 12:30. Bridge toward
111
their
non-Catholic Don Alvarado, Ray Gasser, Karl
will follow.
..
friends, by bringing them to Yarcho, Roy Griffith, A. Ivarson,
The subject for the lecture on the classes.
'
Charles Decker, Harry Leisenring,
the Catholic faith, for Catholics
A
Holy
Hour
service
will be Bonface Rupp, Edward La Chapand non-Catholics, on Friday, Oct.
24, will be “ The Holy Eucharist;’’ inaugurated at St. Joseph’s, start pel, Joe Kelly, and Nick Patrick.
o n . Tuesday evening, Nov. 4,
“ Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and
D e m o cra t for
Holy Communion.”
Baptized by the Rev. John W.
Scannell on Sunday, Oct. 19, were
1314 Acoma
Diane Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin H. Welti, 823 Elm
^Denver’s largest Ford Dealer”
District Judge Joseph E. Cook for 33 years and is the father of
Street, with Mr. and Mrs. John
13th and
E. Warum as sponsors; James Mi will address the Knights o f Co three children— Mary Alice, Grace
B roadw ay
chael, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James lumbus Friday luncheon club Oct. and Joe, Jr.
The judge’s wife, Alice Spencer
C. Mattern, 713 Clermont, with 24. The popular Denver jurist is
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Mattern, a member o f Denver council 539 Cook, is the author o f many stories
paternal grandparents, sponsors; and founder o f the Columbian and articles. One o f these, “ The
and Michael David, son of Mr. Squires, junior unit o f the order, Fabulous Jackson o f Denver,” ap
and Mrs. Richard M. Sherman, in Denver. He founded the Squires peared in the American magazine
iLETFMIItSIMII/
1230 Ivanhoe, with Mr. and Mrs. in the 1930s and served as their and was reprinted in Reader's D i
H e has served y ou faith 
first counselor for two years. 'He gest.
Robert
W. Lasham as sponsors.
m n iW
Judge Cook was a machine gun
fu lly f o r tw o term s, and
Mrs. William L. Earley, 121
ner with the infantry in World
S. Clermont, will extend the
em m n-PLYM O uTH ^
Candidate fo r
asks y o u r co n tin u e d sup*
war I and served overseas. He is an
hospitality of her home at a bridge
UPTOWN M O TO R CO.
active
member
in
the
American
luncheon Thursday, Oct. 30, for
p o r t an d vote o n N ov . 4.
1008 BROADWAY CH.5626
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
St. Jude’s circle.
Wars.
j
Bill Earley, son o f Dr. and Mrs.
Tb« firms listed here deserve to
3 6 6 0 D ow n in g
A Denver resident since 1916,
William L. Earley, is convalescing
be remembered when you are disFol. Adv.
Judge Cook has long been inter
tributluf your patronafe to tbs dlf«
at St. Joseph’s hospital after knee
Sine. 1912
ferent Unto of business.
ested in youth work through such
surgery performed Oct. 20.
organizations as the Boy Scouts.

RALPH L.

39 Children to Receive 1st Communion

WILLIAMS

Christ, King Parish to Note Name Feast

CONGRESSMAN

Homer F. Bedford
State Treasurer

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Hobo Party W ill Be Held

At Saint Joseph's Oct. 25

Sales &

Capable.,. lattusMaas, .. It»aest\

VOTE FOR
B EN JA M IN C.

S e r v ic e

N IU IARD n.1
Justke of the

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

SU PR EM E COURT!

De Soto-Plymouth

Sales &
Service

HENRY E. LUTZ

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

Justice of the Supreme Court

In

are just
one o f

tk e

many +li>ngs we do

PAINT 8^
BODY SHOP

In our

Denver....

O'MEARA
MEANS

Vote For-

FOROr

George J. Baker

Judge Cook VVill Address
K. of C. Luncheon Meet

CAPITAL

SECRETARY OF

J ohn W.
METZGER

TAbor 5191

STATE

VIC HEBERT INC.

Governor

D O D G E-PLYM O U TH OWNERS
Prepare for Cold Weather Driving
Get rid o f Summer Lubricanti. Tune the motor. Restore Pep
and Economy to Your Car. It will Perform Better and
last longer.
— FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS —

JAMES MOTOR € 0 .

127S
L ln cln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

D em ocratic Party

Will Appreciate
Your Vote

Progressive
Reliable
Experienced
"A Man With A Plan and a
Record of Performance^*
Member of
St. Catherine’s Parish

BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR

i

LINCOLN-M ERCURY SERVICE
«rt ira 'aiiiulB.Rimnr Kninirtm .'' t n aKhulo, Him likor-utliit tuttry.<i>l|gi9
tfilluat, tint n u u i InNi tw iit iit m m iy to untoa it iitokly u t tInrHilily.
SM u tw o . . . Ml imy thirty liyi . . . for cnolrti chutip ii4 tweuary n rk

TH E KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
m il ind Aeom.

ALpln. 2(31

Denver, Colo.
FoL AdT.

'C o ro n e t' Magazine
Features Article About
'Many Lives of Pius Xil'
A pictorial feature on Pius XII
by Anne ^ o m e r appears in the
November issue of Coronet maga
zine, entitled “ The Many Lives of
Pope Pius X II.” “ One of the
most remarkable figures in the
world,’’ the author begins, “ is a
tall, thin, grandfatherly man who,
in his'77th year, holds the most
exacting, and crucial job on
earth.” There are several excel
lent photos of the Holy Father.
This sympathetic treatment of
Pius XII briefly treats his daily
schedule, the responsibility o f his
office, personal incidents in his
life that have become legend at
the Vaticarf, and his rise to the
Papacy.
'The story ends with an utter
ance o f Pius XII, who visited
America as Papal Secretary of
State just three short ‘ years be
fore he became Pope, and whose
regard fo r the U.
“ a country
■great in the high destiny God has
assigned it,” is well known.

Judge Cook
left the unit in a flourishing con
dition. ■
The luncheon club, which meets
every Friday noon in the K. of C.
home, E. 16th avenue and (Grant
street, Denver, ■will hear Judge
Cook disebss the problems o f juve
nile delinquency and other import
ant items gleaned from years of
legal experience.
All Denver Catholic men are in
vited to the meeting o f the service
club.
Judge Cook was bom in Ux
bridge, Mass. He is a graduate o f
Brown university.
Judge Cook has been married
\
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T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Akron Couple Note Golden Jubilee

for
RE-ELECT

,

Juvenile Judge
RE-ELECT

Walter A.

Philip B.

BALLOU

GILLIAM

Democrat fo r !

State RepresentatiTe
Pol. Adv.

i ^-4

"R IN G TH E BELL FOR BELL"

OUTSTANDING JUDGE of a FAMOUS COURT

Elect. . .

Under his direction, Juvenile Jiall has become a famous
institution.
An outstanding notional authority on prevention of juvenile
delinquency.
Endorsed by the Denver Bar Association.

Howard Bell
Democratic Candidate for

State Representative
PoL A4w

VETERAN e CONSCIENTIOUS •
CAPABLE e HONEST
E L E C T IO N : N O V . 4 th , 1 9 5 2

Pol. Adv.

Vote For

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING anniversary was cele- near Akron. Both have been active in parish work and have been
irated by Mr. and Mrs. William Steinmetz, Sr., of Akron asSfsting in the building of the new parish church.

ANGELO E. BOGGIO
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
fo r

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
(1st District)

i

Your Support Will Be Appreciated
Pol. Adv.

I I K T FRANK H.

CO N R Y
Democrat for

HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES
G radu ate o f R e g is C o lle g e
Lmeyer.
Member American Legion
Pol. Adv.

Sept. 27. The day was begun by the couple’s renewal of their marriage
vows in St. Joseph’s church, Akron, before the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Joseph R. Koch, head of the army chaplain’s school at Ft. Slocum,
N. Y., with the Rev. William Coyne, pastor, present in the sanctuary.
Following the ceremony, 30 relatives and friends had breakfast in
the Silon restaurant, and in the afternoon a reception was held in
the St. Joseph community hall for 200 guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Steinmetz were married in Leavenworth, Kans.,
50 years ago, and came to Colorado in 1916. They live on a ranch

Mothers' Club St.
Of Sacred Heart
Holds Meeting

The jubilarians are pictured above with their children and
grandchildren. They are, left to right, standing, Andrew Verlinden,
Sam Callahan, William Steinmetz, Sr.; Monsignor Koch, Mrs. Wil
liam Steinmetz, Sr.; William Steinmetz, Jr.; Cpl. Robert Buckmaster,
and Joseph Buckmaster; and in the front row are Janice Verlinden,
Mrs. Andrew Verlinden, S ally' Steinmetz, Sue Steinmetz, Mrs. Wil
liam Steinmetz, Jr.; Gregg Steinmetz, Mrs. Sam Callahan, Donny
Buckmaster, Mrs. Joseph Buckmaster, Rosemary Buckmaster, ahd
Larry Buckmaster.

Philomena PTA to Hear Franciscan

(St. Philomena’i Parish, Denver)
The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., pastor of St. Elizabeth’s
parish, will be the guest speaker
at the annual fall meeting o f St.
Philomena’s PTA.. He will speak
on “ Juvenile Delinquency and
Education.” Members and their
husbands, mothers, and fathers,
are invited to attend the meeting
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 28, in
the school auditorium. Mrs. M.
Blake VifqiTain, PTA president.

(Sacred Heart Parioh, Denver)
The Sacred Heart Mothers’ club
will hold its monthly meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 1 p.m. in
he home o f Mrs. Bertina Sanchez,
447 Champa street.' The hoste^es
will be Mrs. Bertina Sanchez, Mrs.
Dulac, and Mrs. Emma San
chez. The members are asked to
bring a “ white elephant” for the
game. A cake donated by Mrs.
Bertina Sanchez will be awarded
as a prize. The Mothers’ club will
study parliamentary procedure
this year. As their project for this
year they have undertaken to im
prove the lavatory facilities at the
school.
Mrs. Katherine Jones, president
o f the PTA, wishes to thank Mrs.
Delia Jarger fo r the success of
the membership drive. The prize
winners will be announced at a
later date.
During* the month o f October
physical examinations for first
graders and new pupils o f Sacred
Heart school are being given. Mrs,
Odem, school nurse, is being as
sisted by Mrs. Della Reyer, Mrs.
William Moreno, and Mrs. Janet
Simpson.
Standard achievement tests were
given to the pupils o f Sacred Heart
last week throughout the entire
school.
Father Martin A. Schiltz, S.J.,
showed the movie Covie to the
Stable last Friday, Oct. 17.
This Sunday, Oct. 26, the parish
women’s altar sodality will meet
after the 7:30 Mass. They will
attend this Mass and receive Holy
Communion in a group and meet in
Sodality hall, where there will be
a breakfast, followed by a busi
ness meeting and installation of
officers. The women on the re
freshment Committea this month
are Mmes. Lucy Martinez, Mary
Martinez, Clotilda Martinez,. Vetoniece Martinez, Emma Mkrquer,
Clementa Marquez, Mary Mon
tano, Pauline Maurer, Leonila
Mijares, and Maria Medrano.
The bake sale held Oct. 19 was
a success. The proceeds from the
sale amounted to $130 and there
are cash donations still coming 4n.

nounced for the first time be
tween Walter Lofliri of St. Philo
mena’s and Elizabeth Smith of
St. John’s.
Prayers were requested for the
following who are seriously ill:
Howard W. McAbee, 1680 Steele
street, in St. Joseph’s hospital;
Charles R. McCarthy, Glenwood
Springs, father o f Mrs. Clarence
Rule . o f St. Philomena’s; and
Thomas Meehan, 1468 Josephine
street.
The Juliet Lowe World Friend
ship program will be held in the
school auditorium on Wednesday,
Oct. 29, at 4 p.m. All Brownie
Scouts and Girl Scouts o f St.

Philomena’s and St. John’s are
urged to attend.
Pack 124 is having the first
meeting o f the season on Friday,
Oct. 24, at 7 :30 p.m. in the school
auditorium. Hank Carroll, new
cubmaster, will preside. New cubs
will be inducted at this meeting.
All parents are urged to attend.
All Brownie Scouts and (lirl
Scouts will receive corporate Com
munion in the 8:15 o’clock Mass
Sunday, Oct. 26.

Men's Club
To Meet Oct. 30

Members o f the Men’s club will
meet at 8 p.m. on Oct. 30 in the
school auditorium. The meeting
will adjourn at 9 p.m., and all
,
Elect
members will go to St. John’s hall
for a victory buffet supper as a
result o f winning the interparish
championship baseball game this
Democratic Candidate for
suminer. Priests o f both parishes
%
will join in the festivities. Joseph
E. Barry will lead the St. Philo
✓
mena delegation. The Rev. James
Your Support Will Be Appreciated
F. O’ Grady, S.S.C., will accom
pany the club.
General Election, Nov, 4, 1952
St. Anne Marie’s club will meet
(S u . Peter and Paul’ s Parith,
A ggressive • R e lia b le ■ Q u a lifie d
in the home o f Mrs. Frank Beagle
Wheatridge)
of 2914 E. Colfax avenue Thurs
*'A Tonne Democrat who belierti in
The second annual Fall Fantasy, day, Oct. 23, at 1:30 p.m.
democratic action'*
under the sponsorship of the Men’s
Pol. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton of
club, will be held Friday eve
1655 Madison street, announce
ning, Nov. 7, at the Lakewood
the birth o f a boy, born Oct. 25.
country club. This is a social
event for the whole parish, and
tickets may be secured from, any
member of the Men’s club.
On Oct; 20, Mmes. Nellie VollFather Fabian Joyce
mer, Frances Austin, Mary Loehr,
will preside. A bu ffet luncheon Bernice Griffith, and Connie Zarin
and social hour will follow under attended the Denver deanery work
Democrat fo r
the direction of the seventh grade shop held in the Catholic Charities
room mothers, with Mrs. Earl annex. The members of the Altar
Hirsch and Mrs. Daniel Hoskins and JRosary society will be given
as chairmen.
the opportunity to hear the re
He has appreciated your support in tha
Mmes. Blake Vifquain, James ports made at the deanery meeting
Koning, and Rupert Meek repre and to choose the program they
past, and will again on Nov. 4.
sented St. Philomena’s PTA at feel will best fill the needs of the
Pol. Adv.
the meeting o f the CPTL on Oct. society.
Baptized Oct. 19 were Martha
16. In connection with the civil
defense program o f the CPTL, Bach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.' James Sudholt is arranging John Saslbiurg, with James Muel
a program o f Red Cross first-aid ler and Nancy Salsburg as spon
classes to be held in the school sors, and Mary Anne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Nelson.
hall.
Peter J. Davoren and Josephine
Boy Scout troop 124 is now
Cramton were the godparents. On
working on a program to present
Oct. 12, Philip Anthony, son of
to their sponsoring institution, St.
Democrat for
^
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony La Rocco,
Philomena’s Men’s club. The pro
was baptized, with Joseph and Flo
gram will include most of the
rinda La Rocco as sponsors, and
phases o f scouting and the prepa on the same day, Michael Joseph,
ration o f the program is designed son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berto help the scout advance.
Member of
toldl, was baptized.
Michael’s
The Rev. Preiton Murphy, godparents were Larry and Emma
St. Philomena’s Parish
C.M., it conducting the annual Gewalt.
novena in honor of Our Lady of
Pol. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dowd are
the Miraculous Medal. Two eve the parents of a baby girl, bom
ning devotions at 7 o’ clock and Oct. 13.
8 o ’clock have been jammed
Sacristy workers for Oct. 25
this past week. The novena ends will be Flo Healy and Mary Loehr,
The Very Rev. William Kennext Monday, Oct. 27.
and for O ct 31, Elizabeth Ruote
' neelly, C.M., rector of St. ’
Banns o f , marriage were an- and Ruth Heuszen.
Democrat for
Tkomai’ seminary, Denver, an
nounced that the seminary li
brary is lacking only two copies
of The Denver, Catholic Register
to have a complete file. The two
S erved 1 9 4 7 to 1 9 4 9 as
past issues that are missing are
that o f July ,31, 1947, and April
The record o f co-operation o f 'a vital and solicitous interest in
y o u r R epresen tativ e.
20, 1950. Father Kenneally re Byron
G.
Rogers, incumbent the problem s. o f all citizens.
quests anyone haying those is Democratic candidate fo r Con Typical o f his service was the ap
Member o f Bleteed
sues and wishing to donate them gress, eminently merits for him pointment of James Arnold, a
Sacrament Parith
to the seminary to send them the vote o f all thoughtful citizens graduate o f Cathedral high school,
i o him at 1300 S. Steele street, of Colorado. In his present term to the U. S. Naval academy.
Pol. Adv.
Denver, Colo.
as Congressman he has manifested
Another instance in which Con
V*
gressman Rogers demonstrated^ his
solicitude for all his constituents
happened early in his term. There
was a young man living at Mullen
home fo r boys who was notified to
report for induction into the mili
tary service. It was discovered by
the army that the lad, Caesar J.
Raaum Syquia, was born in the
Philippines and brought by his
mother, ap American citizen, to
the United States. He thought that
he was an American citizen, but
B Y V O T IN G
learned tp his dismay that he was
n o t The State department issued
a warrant fo r his deportation.
When the matter was brought to
the attention o f Monsignor John
R. Mulroy, director o f Catholic
Charities, he immediately con
ferred with Congressman Rogers
in Washington. It was principally
through the efforts o f Congress
man Rogers that legislation was
passed permitting Mr. Syquia to
remain in the United States. Pres
ident Truman signed the bill and
It will give him a small — but much needed — Pa^ Inctrease >
it became Private Law 718. Mr.
Syquia lives today in Denver with
his mother and brothers and
sisters
These are but two o f many cases
Pol. Adv.
that might be cited in confinna
tion o f Mr. Rogers’ services to
all the people o f Colorado.

A. Ray Harvey
House of Representatives

Re-Elect

Robert E . Holland
State Representative

fleet WILUAM L
MADDEN

State Representative

FRANCIS P. O'NEILL

Nov. 7 Is Date
Of Fall Fantasy
In Wheatridge

Vote

Seminary Requests Two
'Register' Back Issues

REP. BYRON G. ROGERS
HAS RECORD OF SERVICE

State Representative

for a perfect score
elect all four!
RAYM OND B. DANKS
DONALD P. pUNKLEE
ROBERT L. KNOUS
' STEPHEN L. R. McNICHOLS
Democratic Candidates for State Senate
Veterans in W ar and Government

for and R

Pol. Adv.

e - E le c t

Byron G.
Rogers
for

Congress
1st District (Denver)
D e m o cra tic T ick e t

The re-election of Byron G. Rogers will give
the people of Denver on experienced - and capa
ble Congressman. Mr. Rogers has served two
terms In the Legislature, one as Speaker; has been
Assistant United States A ttorney^ of C olorado;
Attorney General of Colorado for four and onehalf years, and is now a member o f the U. S.
House Uudiciory Comjjiittee.

Help Your Police Officer
FOR

As Your Congressman, He Hos
Been Liberal, Fair, and Tolerant

AMENDMENT NO. 3

QUALIFIED-EXPERIENCED-DEPENDABLt

General Election, Tuesday, Nov. 4

I

Pol. Adv,

Pol. Adv.
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.Golden'Parish to Serve
Turkey Dinner Oct. 26

NORTH DENVER NEWS

Golden.— (S t Joseph’s Parish)— A turkey dinner with all
the trimmings will be served Sunday, Oct. 26, froni 4 to 7 o'clock
in St. Joseph’s pariah hall in Golden. The women o f the parish are
offering this gourmet’s delight for a new low price o f $1.25 fo r
adults and 50 cents for children under 12. Mrs. J. H. Kovacich is
in charge, assisted by Mrs. E. Ralph Miller. All proceeds will be
added to the building fund.
The drive for St. Joseph’s building fund will end on Sunday,
Oct. 26. All returns are to be made by that time.
The Rev. Andrew E. Warwick has returned from S t An
thony’s hospital, where he was under observation fo r several days.
Mrs. Margaret Wagenbach has returned to her home from
S t Anthony’s hospital, where she underwent a major operation on
O ct 13.

M arried
In St. D om inic’s

44

Youngsters to /deceive Mount Carmel
Eucharist in S t Dominic's lo Note Feast

Of Christ, King

Christmas Overseas
Parcels

Winter Will Soon Be
Here

Parcel post packages fo r the
armed forces overseas should be
securely packed and tied and
mailed not later than Nov. 15,
1952.
Air parcel post packages ad
dressed to army and fleet post o f
fices are limited to two pounds
in weight and 30 inches com
bined length and girth. Postage is
80 cents per pound. Ordinary
overseas packages are limited to
70 pounds in weight and 100
inches combined length and girth,
except that to certain army post
offices the weight limit is 50
pounds. The local post office
should be consulted for informa
tion.
Customs declarations are re
quired on packages sent to certain
army and navy post offices.
Matches o f any kind or lighter
fluid should not be sent to any
overseas address.

BE PREPARED
H ave Y o u r C ar C om p letely
W in te riz e d at

ZIONS
S K E L L Y S E RVI CE

Christ the King. There are 23
boys and 21 girls in the class. The
4 0 0 0 W est 3 2 n d A ve. Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P-, will
offe r the Mass. A group picture (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
G L en d ale 9 7 0 2
D en ver
o f the first communicants will
»
Denver)
•
Car
Lubed
be taken on the churqh steps after
The Feast o f Christ the King
To Help Buy Furnishings
® Oil Changed
the Mass. The first communicants will be celebrated Sunday, Oct.
are Michael Albi, Fidel Archu 26, during the 11 o’clock Mass.
• Transmillion and Differleta, Eloise Baker, Roy Bale, Rose The Blessed Sacrament will be
tial drained, flushed, and
mary Beluscak, George Chavez, exposed for adoration from 11
refilled with the correct
Ted Colson, Betty Davies, Chris a.m. and will close with Benedic
S.A.E. grease
Patronize Thkse Friendly Firms
tine Ducey, Margaret Fick, Patri tion at 7 ;30 p.m. The high school
• Air Cleaner Washed and
cia Frost, Judene Goetz, Carol students will be assigned a specific
Refilled
Groves, Victoria Haberkorn, Pat hour for adoration as will the
C o m p le te S election o f
®
Battery tested to insure
rick Haggerty, Sharon Hamilton, grade school. The altar boys will
H a rd w are . . . Paints
Cigarettes or other tobacco
lasting quality.
Maureen Haney, Michael Hart, each spend one-half hour in products, and coffee, are prohib
G uns . . . A m m u n ition
Kathleen Horan, Edward Ingram; adoration. All parishioners are ited in the mails toi many army
S & H Green Stamps
Rita Kerber, Anthony Laro- urged to spend some time visiting and navy post offices.
the Blessed Sacrament during the
tonda,
Anton
Lubely,
Mary
Eliza
JOHN tnd BERTHA McBRIDE
(St. CatharinVs ParUh, DenTer)
3006 Weit 44th
beth Lyons, C o l l e e n McCune, day.
GLcndal. SSQ]
173S TEJON 8T.
During this week the Rev.
To complete the furnishings of David Melaragno, John Michaud,
GL 3809
COVERING CO.
the sacristy and sanctuary, which Shelia Mills, Luis Monge, Rose Thomas Ferrazzi, O.S.l^., Pro
will include a new vestment case mary McGinnis, George O’ Connor, vincial of the Servite order, and
Linoleum—
Asphalt,
Rubber
&
Plastic Tile— Wall Covering
Ann Rosemarie Harvey fo r the new church, the Altar and Annette Patrick, James Pelligreen, the Rev. Louis M. Bertolome,
For the Parch.ie
Estimates
Complimentary
O.S.M.,
Assistant
Provincial,
are
Rosary
society
will
sponsor
a
card
and Leonard Arliss Brandt
Charles Pfeifer, Mary Ann Ray,
or Sale of-Y ou r
Our Every Day Prices
Property—CaU
were married in St. Dominic’s party and bake Sale in the new Michael R o a t c h , John Ruska, making their annual visit to the 2 5 5 5 W . 2 9th A v e .
G R . 9 53 5
Sava You Money ’
church, Denver. The former Miss cafeteria Tuesday, Oct. 28. A des Frances Silk, Donald Steele, Wil Servite parishes.
Pretcriptions Carefully Filled
1749
rremoni PL
Harvey, the daughter of Mrs. E. sert-luncheon in the Halld^een liam Whitaker, J o h n Wilmot, PTA to Meet
Owned by
theme
will
be
served
at
1
o’clock.
DENVER’
S
MOST
Thomas
Wilmot,
Larry
Witaschek,
P. Harvey and the late Mr. Har
October 29
Paul and Foiter Bruno
tOI 14tb S t
vey, was given in marriage by her There will be special prizes and and Renata Wozniak.
3559 w . 44th Are.
GL. 3586
The PTA will meet Wednesday,
FROGRESSIVB
GL 1073
38(h & Clay brother, E. M. Harvey. She was gifts. The bakery booth will have
425 B. 17th
Plans for the annual turkey, Oct. 29, in the high school cafe
attended by her sister, Mrs. H. R. an abundant supply o f homemade p a r^ which will be held this year teria at 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker
504 E. I3tb A t*.
Theisen of Big Delta, Alaska, as items, such as spaghetti and meat on Wednesday, Nov. 19, are going for the evening will be Father
COM PLETE PAINT JOBS
418 E. :6th A t.,
1847-49
Hsrktt
S
t
balls,
casserole
dishes,
cakes,
pies,
matron o f honor; and Mrs. B. F.
forward. The party will be con- Walter R. Luebke, S.J., o f Regis
TAboi 8379
Bod 7 & Fender Repair
Complete Mechanical Repairs
Donations for the yducted this year by the Ushers’ college'. Following the business
Herring and Mrs. Charles T. Pot and cookies.
ter as bridesmaids. Mr. Brandt, bake sale will be appreciated and club. A meeting will be held soon meeting a Halloween party will
son o f Mrs. S. Brandt, was at may be left in the cafeteria as to further the plans for this an be held. Prizes will be awarded
tended by his brother, Arthur, as early as 12 o’clock; donors may nual affair.
3 8 th P e rry
GR 0142
to all those wearing costumes.
best man. Ushers were B. F. Her call Mrs. J. Hamilton, GR. 3654,
The PTA is a parish project and
Owned and operated by all Catholic Peraonell
ring and Eldon Rauschenberger. or Mrs. R. Limberg, GR. 3874, and All Parents
not only for those with children
A fter a wedding trip through the they will arrange to pick up the Enroll in PTA
attending the school. Anyone in
Pacific states and Mexico, the food.
terested is invited to attend the
The
PTA
membership
drive
held
couple will make their home in
Anyone wishing to purchase
PTA meetings.
recently
resulted
in
a
complete
Denver.— (Barnard photo)
tickets may call Mrs. Glen SeuMembers o f the Mt. Carmel
enrollment
o
f
p
a
r
e
n
t
s
.
Mrs.
bert, GL. 9104. Those who cannot
PTA who attended the CPTL
attend the party can be hostesses Charles Lutter was in charge of meeting Oct. 16 were Mmes. A.
the drive assisted by the school
Patronize These Friendly Firms
and share in the special gifts.
Rancaglia, N. Laurienti, E. L.
Members are urged to invite children in interesting their par Knight, H. J. Gavito, Joseph
!
ents.
At
the
recent
meeting
of
friends from other parishes to at
Andrew, Peter Guida, Fh-ank LaChild Photography Specialists
tend the party and to see the well- the PTA, Oct. 16, Mrs. John Hab Bate, Albert Rotola, A. Malpiede,
erkorn,
1764
Julian
street,
was
equipped new cafeteria.
’
R E D U S - BROWN
John J. Scordo, Arthur Volpe,
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
O'Connor, Jr.
The Holy Nam . society will elected vice president. She suc Elizabeth Tricarico, Edith Farley,
Photography
STANDARD SERVICE
ceeds
Mrs.
Edward
Reichardt,
who
3 0 3 0 W . 4 4 lh A ve.
hold a special meeting Monday,
4317 Tennjion
GL, 7133
G L 4323
Carmine
Lombardi,
and
Mary
Oct. 27, at 8:15 o’clock in the has moved from the parish. A Longo.
4 4 th T e n n y s o n G R . 9 9 0 8
OPEN EVENINGS
large
group
atteijded
the
first
cafeteria to complete plans for
The school children attended a
FREE CREDIT on Movi*
8 &H Grtin Stampt
meeting o f the year and were
the Thanksgiving turkey party.
showing of t h e picture f h
Equipment
entertained
by
the
children
o
f
the
Lubrication - Tires • Batteries
The October pack meeting of
(Holy Family Parith, Denver)
Miracle of Fatima Oct. 13.
Viewmaiter Dealer
seventh grade.
St. Julian Study club met in
Beginning at 8 o’ clock this eve St. Catherine’s Cub Scouts will
There will be a meeting of the
ning, Thursday, Oct. 23, the an be held Friday, Oct. 24, at 8 Third Order o f St. Dominic in the home of Mrs. Theresa Bellanti,
E xp ert W atch R e p a ir
1 G reetin g C ards
C eram ics
nual fall bridge and pinochle tour o’clock. A special feature will be the church at 4 p.m. Sunday, 4444 Aleott street. A t this meet
D ia m on d s
1
Permanent Type
nament will get under way in the an interesting film made and pre Oct. 26. Sunday will also be ing election of officers was held.
following
officers
were
school hall. The tournament dates sented by Pete Asborno, who en Communion day for the mem The
elected: President, Mrs. Margie
1
are Oct. 23 and 30, and Nov. 6, tertained the boys and parents bers in the 7:30 Mass.
Villano; vice
president,
Mrs.
13, and 20. The donation is $2 a last year. Boys o f den 1 are
Jewelry
j
The adult choir is meeting on Pauline Gallo; secretary, Mrs.
person fo r five nights o f play, or also preparing a Halloween skit,
4318 Tennyion
GR 9537 | G L. 7 6 2 3 431.5 T e n n y so n
50 cents for a single evening’s under the direction o f their den Monday nights at 8 o’clock in the Louise DeBell; treasurer, Mrs.
SPECIAL PRICE IN CASE LOTS
play. Mothers o f the high school mothers, Mrs. Botero and Mrs. church. Preparations are being Rose Pomponio. -A gift was pre
9
students will provide the gifts Cito. All the cubs are working on made for the Christmas music. sented to Mrs. Louise DeBell. The
j
CORN FEETliEATS~"°*^* for the tournament. Gifts will be various articles of handicraft to The group is under the direction next meeting will be held Wednes
{
POULTRY AND FISH
j awarded every evening and re be displayed at this pack meeting. of Ross V. Miller. Anyone who day, Oct 29, in the home of Mrs.
Young Moderns
freshments w i l l
be
served. Parents are urged to be there with is interested is invited to take Rose Brancucci, 1919 W, 38th
part in the choir activities.
avenue.
1
T
K
]
\
]
^
Y
S
O
]
V
Mothers
o
f
the
12th
grade
stu their boys.
Complete Line o f
IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER
Fourteen
members
o
f
the
La
dents
will
be
hostesses
fo
r
this
Infants’ and Children’s Wear
M e a iv ^ M a r k e t
dies’ auxiliary o f pack 156 met
evening.
3 9 2 9 T e n n y so n G L . 2 7 5 9
|4016 Tennyson
GR. 0443 j
None installed at this price!
There will be a meeting o f the last week and discussed plans for
PTA Monday evening Oct. 27, in a series o f galloping breakfasts to
the school hall. Visiting hour with start soon.
FIREPLACE LOGS — CH ARCO AL
A book review given by the
the sisters will begin at 7, fo l
lowed by the regular business Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy,
FLAGSTONE
meeting at 8 o’clock. Miss Eliza S.J., president of Regis college,
beth Watling, the school nurse, was the highlight o f the Parent- (St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
put his suggestions or questions
will be the guest speaker. Students Teachers’ association meeting Oct.
in the box prior to the meeting.
The
Rev.
Regis
McGuire
and
14.
Father
McCarthy
reviewed
o f the biology class will present a
Mrs. Kenneth Keene, PTA presi At the meeting they are read and
panel discussion and a pre-elec Their Mothers’ Sons.
discussed.
GL. 1470
3860 Tennyson St.
tion fjlm, Government le Your
Approximately 120 women at dent, invite all parishioners and
Mrs. William DuBois purchased
TO PERSO N AL.
Business, will be shown. Mothers tended this meeting, at which their friends to attend the annual
o f first and second grade students Mrs. Jane Lewis, president, pre Halloween games party at 8 p.m. the material to use in sewing ar.
will act as hostesses.
R E LIA B LE , A N D C O M PLETE
sided. Mrs. A. J. Odem, the school Friday, Oct. 24, in the school au tides for the annual bazaar, and
the women are asked to contact
The following women attended nurse, was introduced and she ditorium. The treasure hunt will
her and help in this sewing proj
outlined
the
school
health
pro
IN VESTM EN T
be
held
again
at
this
party,
in
the CPTL meeting; Mmes. H. M.
ect.
Edmonds, J. Foley, E. T. O’ Con gram for the year. She also gave which everyone seated in the row
The duties o f the room mothers
nor. S. Schneider, W. K. Seiwald, a detailed explanation o f the eye o f the winner will receive a candy
SER V IC E
were explained as being the tele
J. P. Stevens, T. Sullivan, and examinations that are provided in bar at the end o f each game.
the schools.
L. C. Zito.
Many gifts will be on display phoning o f members prior to meet
Mrs. M. lacino, membership for the 20 games and specials. A ings and soliciting donations for
Christmas cards, all-occasion
cards, stationery, and gift wrap chairman, announced the recent blanket is being offered as the special "events. The wearing of
pings will again be on sale on the membership drive as being 100- special prize, and a' hand-tooled plastic name cards by the niothers
school hall after all^the Masses on per-cent successful.
leather purse, valued at $35, on at the meetings will be put into
You con depend upon BOSWORTH*SULUVAN to giv*
Mrs. R. Kelly, ways and means a special game. The blanl«t was use soon.
Sunday.
St. Anne’s circle will meet in chairman, reported the Christmas donated by Mrs. George Acierno,
The decision whether the chil
you personal, reliable, and complete investment service and
the home o f Mrs. J. P. Kennealy, card and television projects were and the pqrse by Mrs. George* dren attending the split session
advice. . . whether you're merely seeking information or
4872 Osceola street, Tuesday, Oct. progressing favorably and that Lewis. Everyone donating prizes
28, at 1 o’clock. Miss Mary Becker the Christmas cards would be on is asked to have them at the school class now will change at midterm
wish to buy or sell securities in small or large amounts.
from morning to afternoon and
sale ia the vestibule o f the new by Friday morning.
will be assistant hostess.
church before and after all the
Sunday, Oct. 26, will be Com afternoon to morning will be made
Bake Sale Oct. 26
Visit BOSWORTH'SULIIVAN soon. Our personnel, our
Masses Sunday, Oct. 26.
munion
day for the children of by Faith McGuire. Those having
The Altar and Rosary society
Mrs. Valens Jones, major for
libro7 , and our research department are at your service
reasonable excuses for having
will sponsor a bake sale Sunday, St. Catherine’s district o f the the parish.
Oct. 26, in the school hall. Any Community Chest, announced that
The novena in honor o f Our their child attending a different
• . . without any obligation.
one wishing to donate any baked 90 per cent of its goal had been Lady o f Lourdes is held at 7 :45' session at the present time are
asked to call on Father McGujre
goods fo r this sale is asked to collected up to that date. She also Wednesday evening.
bring them to the rectory on Sat extended an invitation to all to
The announcement o f a 100- at the rectory.
urday or to the school hall before attend the Altar and Rosary so per-cent membership was made at
The annual pantry shower for
JOHN J.'SUUIVAN, Prvudtnf
any o f the Masses. Baked goods ciety’s card party to be held Tues the PTA meeting held Oct. 15, the teaching sisters will, be held
may be purchased after all of the day, Oct. 28.
with 275 parents enrolling in the at the meeting in November.
KL 6241
Masses on Sunday, Oct. 26. A
Special gifts were given to Sis organization. The new suggestion
Mrs. Winifred Wilson o f this
fancy work booth sponsored by the ter Natalie Marie and Mrs. Harry box, made by Louis De Grosselier, parish is confined to a hospital in
St. Rita circle will be on display Johnson.
was used for the first time with Chicago. Mrs. Wilson was visiting
in the school hall during the bake
Refreshments were served by success. Anyone having any ideas her daughter, Catherine Wild,
Isale.
the fifth and si^th grade room concerning the PTA is invited to when she became ijl.
mothers, Mrs. William Liley, Mrs,
Gerald Longo, and Mrs. Louis Pic
cola. They were assisted by Mmes,
M. lacino, J. Frey, J. Leone, and
L. Zito.
St. Catherine’s had the highest
....
attendance at the CPTL meeting
held Oct. 16. Those who attended
Cara Lou Carare Mmes, J. Burns, G. Canny, J mer, daughter of
Capra, J. Catalina, F. de Salvo Dr. a n d Mrs.
Henry de Salvo, R. Dispense, V George L. CarDwyer, Lawrence Di Pilla, Paschal mer, w a g mar
Di Pilla, J. Foley, D. Figliolino, ried in H o l y
H. J. Gerdom, T. Hill, H. Johnson, Family
church,
Roy Jackson, Valens Jones, R. Denver, Oct. 18
Kelly, W. Liley, J. Lombardi, J. to John J. SpenLongo, E. O’Connor, Galen Rowe, sieri, son of Mr.
T, Sullivan, M. S p e r o, S. and Mrs. An
Schneider,
L.
Santangelo, F. t o n i o Spensieri
Takaes, R. Wehrle, and L. Zito. o f
L a fa y e t t e ,
The following infants were bap with the- Rev.
You name it and we have it; a spacious
tized Oct. 19: Cynthia Louise, J o s e p h Koontz
Pullman room , . .. comfortable berth . . .
daughter o f Mr. and-Mrs. George officiating. Ma
ft restful, money-saving Coach seat. And
Frushour, with Vic O’Donnell and tron of honor'
ARLINGTON
Catherine Brock as sponsors; and waij Rita Spenyou sail along like a cloud on a roadbed
Randall Richard, son of Mr. and cieri,
bridesthat can’t be topped for smoothness.
• Super-Powered! Has the Stratopower “ 508” Chassis
Mrs. Edward La Chapelle, with maids were Mary
Edrinne Bergstrom as sponsor.
Good, wholesome western-grown food,
Lou Kelly, Marto bring in the finest reception possible . . . wherever you
too, that makes you welcome the call to
gie S t a n d e r,
live! • Has Ha io Lio HTI You’ve got to see this feature
J a n e t Westdal,
the Dining Car. So ~ for convenient and
before you b u y ! • Handsome Cabinet! C om pact and
and Joanie O’
(St. Dominic’s Pariah, Denver)
Forty-four children will receive
their First Communion in the 7 ;30
Mass on Sunday, Oct. 26, Feast of

St. Catherine's
Schedules Party,
Bake Sale Oct. 28

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

G illi Hardware

YOUR
CLEANERS

C :A M E 0

Why Pay Carfare?

Guido Shumake Drugs

IIAXK^S A IT O BODY

HOLY FAM ILY PARISH

BLALACK'S

VIC JOHNSON

Card Tournament
B eginsO ct.23
In Holy Family

SPECIAL SALE!

JEANNE'S GIFTS

P. T. Anti-Freezec:-'" - 2 -®®

MARY LEE

TYPE-H-ALCOHOLo........1.15

Halloween Party Planned
At St. Patrick's on Oct. 24

ALCOn COAL AND ICE CO.
TELEVISION'S GREATEST.
NEW

DEVELOPMENT

S Y L V A N IA
H

a l o

L

ig h t

'

The Frame of Light That's Kinder to Your Eyes!

BOSWORTH. SUtilVAN S COMPANY, Inc.

M arried'in Holy-Family
Church

{^eTe’5

^\\>t

oia''®*'®

Dr. F. A. Smith

enjoyable travel, ^ st be specific — go
Union Pacific.
For travel mformolion

Optometriit

and reservaffbns—

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 535 Sevniteeiith StrKt
Denver 2, Colorid*, Phone KEjetone 4141
Or eee any local Travel A^cnt,

Ford Optical Co.
'M l

Eyes Ezamined ® Viinal Care
Individaelly Styled Glasses

1 S 5 8 B ro a d w a y
T A bor 1295

Neill; and flower
girls were Janet
Weiman
and
Kattie
Carmer,
nieces o f t h e
bride. The bride
groom was at
tended by Pete
Spencieri, V i ncent Doyle, Tom
Hollenbaugh, Richard Ehmann, and William Sesco. The ring-bearer
was Benny Spencieri. A fter the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
held in Pagliacci’s restaurant. The couple are making their home in
Denver, where Mr. Spencieri is a student at Regis college.— (Photo
by Smyth)

beautiful in hand-rubbed mahogany
v e n e e r ! A lso a v a ila b le in b lo n d e !

$39995

• Available with Built-In UHF Re
ception I
BLONDE FINISH SLIGHTLY HlGHElt
*SylvgnIo Trademark

Aleott Radio & TV
4 4 2 8 W est 41st

G L en d a le 5 1 2 4

Statues at Lourdes Shrine
Are Painted, Look Lifelike
(Our Lady of Lourde* Pariih,
Denver)
The stone statues at the Shrine
o f Our Lady o f Lourdes have been
beautifully painted. The statues

o f the Blessed Mother and St.
Bernadette now look lifelike. They
were painted this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Fatjo. Mr. Fat>o had worked
fo r many years with the firm o f
Deprato o f Chicago. Although
crystal eyes could not be placed
in the stone statue, the new paint
ing gives the appearance o f crys
tal, especially at night under the
lights o f the shrine.
The men o f the Rocks visited the
shrine, Oct. 21 and all expressed
the idea they were pleased with the
mew appearance given the shrine.
The men now are making plans
for Christmas decoration! at the
shrine.

Parish Donee Oct. 25
The first parish dance o f the
year will be held Saturday night,
O ct 25, at 8:30 o ’clock in the
Center House hall, 2256 S. Logan.
It w ill'b e sponsored by the men
o f the Rocks o f Lourdes club. An
orchestra will furnish the music
fo r the first dance.
This project affords an oppor
tunity for parishioners to get bet
ter acquainted with one another,
and it is not a money-making ven^
ture.
A donation of $1 per couple will
only pay fo r the orchestra. Re
freshments will be sold during the
evening at the new school store,
managed by the Outdoor club boys
and girls.
The PTA unit o f Our Lady o f
Lourdes will hold its monthly
meeting in the Center House hall
Tuesday, Oct. 28. It will be a very
important meeting and all parents
are urged to attend. Following the
business meeting, a lecture will be
given, and entertainment will be
furnished by a group o f children
REPUBLICAN Pol. Adv. from the school.

Attorney General
* Qualified * Capable
* Experienced

K EEP J U D G E F R A N C IS J.

KNAUSS
Supreme Court
Eight year term
C ounts

Thii ad iponsored and paid for
by John Hurler, William L.
Rice, Win. J. May, George F.
Mangini.
Pd. Pol. Ad».

« CONTINUE,COLORADO’S *
PROGRESSIVE GOVERNMENT

Re-elect

GORDON A l t o n

DAN THORNTON

Precious Blood Men's Club Increasing

Plan KIRAY Holiday Party

whitjh will be held Thursday, Nov.
(Most Precious Blood Parish,
20, at, 8 p.m. in Our Lady of
Denver)
A significant increase in the at Lourdes school.
Father Donohoe baptized Lortendance of the newly formed
Men’s club was noted at the second
meeting O ct 13. From the initial
group o f 25 men, the membership
has grown to 40 men thus far.
William Rooney was appointed
Patroniae Theae
captain of the Saturday workers’
crew. Their duties consist o f set
ting up a classroom in Our Lady
of Lourdes school for Sunday
Masses. William Allen was se
lected to head the ushers, and Jack
6403 East Colfax
j
O’Brien was appointed to help
A t Locust
teach the boys to serve Mass.
A number of the men have been
participating, in the Nocturnal
Adoration society. A thought-pro
voking talk was given by Jack
O’Brien about the spiritual benefits
derived from attending these serv
ices. At the next meeting o f the
club, a committee, headed by Gene
Kottenstette, will present a draft
of bylaws for the members’ ap
proval.
Jack Wathan, Andrew Luck, and
Val Kemper will serve on the re
freshment committee for the next
Complute
meeting. An open invitation is ex
Beaaty Serdcu
tended to all men o f the parish to
attend future club meetings. There
Dexter
will be talks, movies, and refresh
ments at the next meeting on Mon Beauty Shop
day, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. Until fu r
ri. 9870 4
4613 Eut 23r4 Aw.
T H E T H O U G H T O F H A L L O W E E N outskirts of Denver on next Sunday evening. Busses ther notice, all meetings will be
held
the
second
Monday
of
the
goblins and witches does not seem to that will take the boys and girls to the party
month in Our Lady of Lourdes
frighten this group of high school students as they will leave St. John’s school on Sunday evening at
school.
plan for the KIRAY Halloween party on next Sun 7 o’clock. Charlie Young, a well-known Denver
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
day night. The KIRAY club, for Catholic boys and entertainer, is_ handling the arrangements for the Altar Society Adopts
Hardware • Toy*
girls in high school, annually has a Halloween party entertainment at the party. There will be dancing New Bylaws
that is long remembered by all who attend. Arrange for everybody and cider an4 doughnuts. The cost
2214-16 Kearney
Members of the Altar and Ro
ments for this year’s celebration call for a party for the party is 50 cents per person. Busses will
DE. 4488
sary society held their meeting
far different from those held in recent years. A leave St. John’s school on Sunday evening at
dress-up (not costume) dance will be held in a o’clock and will return to the school at 10 o’dock.— Oct. 16. The Rev. John P. Donohoe
C.M., led in the recitation of the
secret Halloween witch’s cave not fa t from the (Photo by Smyth)
John C*
Rosary. Bylaws, prepared by Mrs
+
+
+
.
+
+
Wiilliam Allen, were approved and
Scholl
adopted by the members.
riN E S T
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. J. J. Pal
UBAT8 AND
mer w,ere appointed to (he staff
GROCEKIE8
of the executive committee. Mrs.
tSlk Felrtai
(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
St. John’s school band will pre- members of the St. Thomas Uni Robert McDonald was appointed
PB. 17M
The regular PTA meeting will 1sent several selections. Mothers versity club, teach the classes chairman of the entertainment
committee. Following the business
be held in the school auditorium on I of second grade pupils will serve
which last one hour. The boys and
meeting, a social hour of refresh
Monday, Oct. 27, at 1:30. The refreshments, assisted by Mrs.
girls are divided into classes ac
annual pantry shower for the sis James Deianey and Mrs. Floyd Mc
cording to their grade in school ments was enjoyed by the mem^
ters on the faculty of St. John’s Call.
hers.
(Colfax et Fairfax)
and each class has its own teacher.
Those who wish to order Christ
school will be held at that time.
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTO
All women of the parish are in
All high school boys and girls at
It is hoped that all parents of chil mas cards are invited to call Mrs.
HOUSEHOLD ITIUS
tending the public schools are vited to attend the next meeting.
dren in the school and friends of W. A. Struck, EA. 9687.
urged to attend these classes reg
FR. 2725
5022 E. Colfax
‘Frontiers o f Freedom’
the sisters will contribute to this
Mrs. Senter, SH. 0025, would
ularly each Tuesday evening.
H. L. Rinehart, Prop.
shower.
A good attendance is like day work, particularly iron
Neighborhood discussion groups
Informative talks on the teach
anticipated at this meeting.
ing, in homes of the parish.
ings of the Catholic Church are on “ Frontiers o f Freedom” — the
L a y T e ach e rs
given in the church on Monday American heritage! and its mean
“ T/ie Sign
For Religion C lasses
and Wednesday evenings at 8 ing for today— will be sponsored
That SelU"
High school religion classes for o’clock. The topic for next Monday by the Denver Public Library in
boys and girls attending the public evening, Oct. 27, is “ Why So Many 10 locations beginning Oct. 20,
Fet Til Bartet Fn*i
junior and senior high schools are Churches?’’ ; and the topic for according to atr announcement by
Lilt Tew Pnserti
John
T.
Eastlick,
librarian.
The
held in St. John's school every next Wednesday evening, Oct. 29,
inn Di
main
library,
KE.
6101,
may
be
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Five is “ Sharing God’s Life.’’ All Cath
called
for
further
information.
lay men and women, certified olics and interested non-Catholics
teachers of Christian doctrine and are invited to attend.

raine La Croix, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Howes, and Di
ane Marie, d a u h ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A .^ y g r e n , Oct. 19.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Friendly Firms

bcdu-belle skx)

W M the
"Doctor Orders...

Distinctive
Clothing
For

Children

Expert Hair Catting

Assured by S
Registered Pharmadsts
Your doctor’s preeciiptlos will
be correctly diapenied at Pork
HUl Drug Compony . . . 8 reg
istered phonnocists to serve
you.

ROSS VARIETY STORE

We proudly acknowledge 100
per cent occeptcmce by the
medical profession, due to fair
prices, prompt service, ond
unquestioned accuracy.

|

For Dlstiacttve Prises for Bridge
Portias and oil olBer eccosioni—
VISIT OUR G in DEPARTMENT

S t John's PTA Plans Pantry Shower

Fairfax Hardware

on the
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Vote Ike Entire Republican Ticket—Here Is Ike
Republican Record Dvrin9
Last Two Years t

Altar Society
At Annunciation
Meets Oct. 23 Cathedral
(Annunciation Parish,. Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
will have a luncheon meeting
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 23, at 1
o’clock. The members of the Altar
and Rosary society will receive
Holy Communion on Sunday, Oct.
26.
Cptechism classes for children,
attending the public schools are
held every Friday afternoon in
the Annunciation grade school
building at 3:30 o’clock.
Games parties are held every
Sunday evening in Hagus hall at
8 o’clock. All members o f the
parish and all friends are invited.
Report cards fo r the pupils of
the ^ a d e and high schools were
distributed to the pupils this week.
Parents or guardians are asked
to sign the cards and return them
without delay. If marks are not
up to standard, members o f the
faculty should be cofisulted.
The Altar and Rosary society
will again sponsor the sale of
Christmas cards and wrappings,
Members will be at the church;
doors Sunday morning for the
sale. Cards are $1 a box and
wrappings are 80 cents a box.

PTA Launches
Record Membership Drive

(Cathedral Pariah, Denver)
The PTA, the faculty, and the
students of Cathedral grade and
high schools have co-operated to
achieve a new high in the member
ship drive of the Cathedral PTA.
Mrs. Joseph Capra, membership
chairman, announced that owing
to the interest shown by the teach
ers, and the salesmanship of the
students in talking to their par
ents, the work of the membership
committee was made effective.
Twelve rooms reached 100 per
cent during the 11-day membership
drive. The sisters in each of these
rooms received a check for $5 from
the PTA to be used for the stu
dents in their rooms. Two addition
al rooms reached 100 per cent after
the announced closing time of the
drive, Oct. 10, and others will
probabftf follow.
The women in the PTA have no
intention of letting the fathers of
.Cathedral students become “ for

gotten men,” Mrs. Marshall M.
Reddish, the president, anndunced.
She said that the monthly meetings
of the PTA in November, January,
March, and May are to lie held at
night to make sure that the “ dads”
are able to attend. The program
for the meeting Nov. 3 has been
turned over to the fathers com
pletely since this will be “ men’s
night.” Although the men have not
revealed their agenda for this
meeting it is understood that they
are already planning an evening of
fun and entertainment.
Mrs. Frank Claunts, civil de
fense chairman, attended a meet
ing of civil defense chairmen of
city parochial schools where the
program was outlined. Informa
tion, instructions, and literature
were made ag^ailable to the chair
men. Mrs. Claunts asks that all
Cathedral women who obtained
fdrms from her for enrolling in the
civil defense work return these
forms to the school promptly.

Community Chest Dependents

1. New legislation on Public Education for more equitable
" distrilmtion of funds— $12,500,000 appropriated to carryi
out legislation.

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

SIMMONS DRUG
2868 Colo. Blvd.

FR. 2614

W you con join
Blue Cross-Blue Sfiield
0$ an individual
N ow -through November 8-everybody 65 or under m C olo
rado may join Blue Cross and Blue Shield. YO U DO. N O T
HAVE TO BE A MEMBER OF A GROUP to get complete
Blue Cross-Blue Shield protection.

2. Set up an effective Civil Defense program at a nominal'
cost.
3. A new program for Penal and Charitable Institutions em
bodying a new state director acting under an unpaid board
to solve problems and effect economies.

D O N T BE M ISL E D ...O N L Y BLUE
CROSS A N D BLUE SHIELD are
noQ-profit. This means better pro

4 . Put through the largest advertising and publicity pro

tection to you.

gram in history to promote Tourist Business, Attract New
Industries and Advertise Colorado Products.
^

5 . Reorganized the State Highway Commission to speed
development and expansion of Colorado’s Highways.

Except fo r sm all administrative ex

6. Rates were raised on Workmen's Compensation from
$22.75 to $28.00 per week— highest in history.

penses, all the m oney that com es

7 . Colorado’s first Fair Employment Practice Act was

into Blue Cross is used in payment

adopted.
B. State Employees in grades 1 through 2i were raised $20.00
a month.

toward Y O U R hospital bills. And
your Blue Shield dollars aie used ii\
payment toward your doctor bills.

9. Exemption of Surtax on intangible Incomes (securities,
etc.) was raised from $200 to $600 which benefited thou
sands— there was no increase in Income taxes.
10. Complete rewriting of the Coal Mining Laws of 1951.

BLUE CROSS IS TH E O N LY PLAN

—Heru are the Republlcaa Plant for the Future:—
1 . Reorganization of state
government.
2. Continued economy and
business-like control of
Colorado’s finances,
3. More long range high
w ay d ev elop m en t and
planning.

4 . Future development of
hunting and fishing fa
cilities within our state.

5 . Development and expan

sion of industry in Colo
rado.
ft. Further development of
Colorado water.
7. Further improvement in
all state institutions.
B, Increased salaries for
state employees in the
lower brackets.
9. Additional personnel for
maintaining safety on
Colorado highways.

SPO N SO R E D
TERED

THIS PICTURE was taken at the Infant
of Prague nursery, Denver. It is the home
o f these children, who are known as “ dependents” —
another word for “ orphans.” They are dependents
of your Denver area cofaimunity, a few of the more
than 2,000 orphans suppojied through the Com
munity Chest. These children are d;oo young to un
derstand the meaning o f their lot, or to know despair
or misery. Nor are they acquainted yet with the

defeat of wrestling with the problems of the world,
As most tots look confidently each day to their
parents for food, a warm bed, and loving care, so
these children—who have no other parents— look to
the citizens of the community to fill their needs.^
What is given to the Community Chest once a year
must provide for tnem every day of the year. The
Red Feather drive'total stood at $1,145,000 at noon
Oct. 22. This is 67 per cent of the goal.

William S. Hill 2nd Diit,

Howard M. Shvh( 4th Diit.

Homer M. Bruc* for S*cretory of Slot*

Erikin*

PLAN

SPONSORED

HOSPITALS.
TH E

O N LY

AND

AD-

Sure! Your Compre
hensive Blue Cross coven hospitalization

for surgery end Blue Shield makes pay
ment toward surgeons' fees.

"

Eori I. Ewing for Statu Auditor
W. Wusluy Mamikon for Statu Trueturuf
Duku W. Dunbar for Attornuy Ounurol
Virgtnio Bluu Rugunt U. of C.

Georg* H. Brodfield for Supreme Court Thomoe K. Young* R*g*nt U.

IS

GMT THB M CrS...
fill out aod^insil this coupon TODAY
Of visit the eotoUment desk at your hospital

Congrtttionol CondMoftt

Dan Thornton for Govtrnor
Cordon AHott for Litut. Govirnor
John K. Clork for Supremo Court
Froncie J. Knouii for Supremo Court
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Elect the Entire Republican State Ticket
J. Edgar ChtnewMli 3rd DM.
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I
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J O H N Re C L A R K . . x _ _ .
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X

IT'S YOURS FOR A UmiMEI
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.

Colorado Supreme Court

IL My*r R*g*nt U. of C

Rolph E. Waldo Jr. Slot* Board el Education, End DM.
Stuart W. McLaughlin State Board of Educotion, 4di DM.

Exprience Counts— Over 14 years a District Judge . . . 16 f
months a Justice o f the Supreme Court.

Vote For Your Republican Counly Ticket Too!
I Ask

Vote REPUBLICAN Nov. 4th
Tbii odvertiiement paid for by The Colorode Republican Slot* Centrol Committee

10 Year Term

or the Blue Cron-Blue Shidd offict.

COLORADO
HOSPITAL SERYKE
COLORADO
MEDICAL SERVICE

1653 Lawrence St., Denver 2/jColo.

Your Lawyer About Him
Republican Ticket
Pol. Adv.

■COlOtADO HOSPITAl SfSVICe
COIOSADO AUOICAL SEUVICt CR-1
1653 lowren«* $)., Deeper 2. Cel*.
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24 o f Class Are Converts

Archbishop Confirm s 96
In St. Louis', Englewood

Robert H.
McWiU^ms, Jr.

(St. Louis' Parish, Enflewood)

Twenty-four members of a Confirmation class of 96,
confirmed last Monday evening by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr, were converts to the Church.

NOW sI r V IN G AS
DISTRICT J u d g e
Qualified thru Ability . . .
Experience . . . Integrity
R etain
J u d ge M cW illia m s
o n the D istrict C o u rp .
Republican Candidate for
pistrict Judge to fill va
cancy.
Pol. Adv.

VO TE FOR

HARRY F. CHRYSLER
Candidate fo r

Members of the Marian sorority
and the Immaculate Heart of Mary
sodality will receive Communion
in the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday,
Oct. 26.
.
__
A third in a series of articles on
the subject ‘‘A Layman Looks at
the Mass” will be contained in the
monthly parish news)etter, which
is being mailed to the parishioners
this week. The articles are being
written by one of the parishioners.
Prospective music directors for
the Holy Name Men’s choir are
being interviewed at the present
time. Men in the parish who are
interested in joining the choir are
asked to leave word at the rectory.
Infants baptized Sunday, Cct. 19,
were Anna Marie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Roller, with John
and Maria Jolk as sponsors; Ste
phen George, son of Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Dombi, with George Car
ter and Margaret Ujvaroni as
sponsors; Ted Patrick, son o f- ^ r .
and Mrs. M. Kehoe, with Harold

STATE SENATOR
Successful in Business

Experienced in City
and Stote Government
•

Pol. Adv.

PAUL V.
HODGES, J r .
For

Re-Elect

State Representative
• President o f Denver Election Com
mission 1947-1950
• Former FBI Agent • Attorney
• Graduate Cathedral High and Regis
College.
Pol. A d ..

James J.

Member
of Bleiied
Sacrament
Parish

CARTER
Republican Candidate

Jomes T.
BURKE
•

STATE

is the

R e p u b lic a n

HOUSE OF

C andidate

fo r

REPRESENTATIVES

COUNTY
JUDGE

• B o r n in D en v e r.
• L ife tim e m e m b e r St.
F ran cis de Sales P arish

* Qualified by educa
tion and experience.
* As District Attorney
his record was one o f fair
ness to all. '
* Leader in war vet
erans’ affairs for years.
* His integrity and
character a r e
beyond
question.
* He is NOT taking
orders f r o m
political
bosses.

• G rad u ate R e g is C olleg e.
• G rad u ate C a th olic U .
S c h o o l o f Law .
• F o r m e r D ep u ty D istrict
A ttorn ey .
• M e m b e r H o u se o f R e p 
resentatives S in ce 1 9 5 0 .
Pol. Ad-.-.

Pol. Adv.

and Camilla Boudreaux as spon
sors; and Annette Marie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boud
reaux, with Larry Kehoe and
Marion Heck as sponsors,

PTA Jamboree
Plans are progressing rapidly on
the PTA jamboree for Saturday,
Nov. 1. A t 5 p.m. a spaghetti din
ner will be served under the direc
tion of Mrs. Salvatore Chirichigno.
She will be assisted by mothers of
the first, fourth, and seventh
grades. One of the attractions at
the jamboree will be a Sister of
St. Joseph doll, sponsored by Sis
ter Florita’s room.
Sister Ro!
Deloris is dressing the doll. T1
two kindergartens are sponsoring
a booth of baked foods, and fancywork; and the sixth grade is work
ing out a reading room where chil
dren can read under supervisir
Games will be under the direction
of grades five and eight. Other
attractions will be a puppet show
and grab bag. William Vobejda is
financial chairman, assisting Mrs.
William Potter, treasurer.
The following women heard
Major Neustel address the CPTL
meeting. Mmes. William Roach,
Clayton Orton, Earl Bach, Marcel
Jean, Robert Pfeiffer,
William
Potter, Donald Aymami, Carl
Boom, and William Vobejda.
The following rooms have re
ported 100 per cent membership
returns; Mrs. H. McCabe’s, and
Mrs. J. W orsley’s kindergarten
classes. Sister Florita’s first and
second grade. Sister Guadalupe’s
first grade. Sister Edna Joseph’s
second grade, and Sister Anna
Mary’s fifth grade. If you have not
sent in your envelope with mem
bership dues, please do so at once.

ii=

John P.
ELLIOT
STATE SENATOR
E ffo r t

D ed icated
of

to

the

C o lo r a d o ’ s

./ ■

Elect
MASON K . KNUCKLES

+

Six Reasons for V ictory

More than 150 women attended
the annual card festival of the
Cub Mothers’ auxiliary Oct. 17,
but nearly everyone was a reci
pient o f a special prize, accord
ing to Mrs. William Keleman. Dis
tribution o f the rifts was con
ducted by Robert Pfanenstiel, A,
A. Gagnon, and William Keleman.
The organization of the party was
in the hands of Mrs, William Keleraan, chairman of the group, as
sisted by Mmes. John Villano, A1
Sweeney, Howard Roll, A. A.
Gagnon, and Robert Pfanenstiel.
Mrs. Peter Widhalm was assisted
at serving refreshments by Mmes.
Charles Graas, William Freeman,
Emil Furch, and Kenneth Heron.
Richard Schmitz, Gerald Connelly,
and Joseph Sheridan were pre
sented with certificates of appre
ciation o f their coaching o f the
pabk’s softball team during ^the
summer.

Pack 126 to M eet
Friday, Oct. 24

SIX REASONS W H Y homecoming Welch, Joyce Barnes, Carolyn Oliver, - Barbara
Bowling, Mary Ann Heilman, and Frances Artzer.
alumni o f St. Francis de Sales’ high school Other events of the homecoming festivities will
are confident their football team will defeat the
Annunciation Cardinals in Regis stadium Sunday,
Oct. 26, starting at 1 p.mr, are shown above with
the Chevrolet which is to be the special gift at
the South Denver parish’s fall festival Dec. 12 and
13. The cheerleaders are (left to r ig h t): Colleen

be; Reception of Holy Communion in the 9 o’clock
Mass, breakfast in the high school at 10 o’clock, a
rally in the high school auditorium at 11:15, and
the homecoming dance in the Lincoln room of the
Shirley-Savoy hotel Sunday evening.— (Photo by
Turilli)

On Feast of Christ the King

108 to Make 1st Communion at St. James'

Pack 126 will hold its monthly
meeting at 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24,
in the high school auditorium,
when a film will be shown by
George Wendelin o f the D. &
R. G. W. railroad company. The
meeting will mark the opening of
recruitment drive. Interested
boys between 8 and 11 are in
vited to phone Richard Schmitz,
cubmaster, at SH. 0795 for
further- information.
The mothers of scout troop 126
will hold a card party in the home
of Mrs. Charles J. Grand, 341
S. Logan street, at 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 24. The scouts and their par
ents are still talking about the
spaghetti dinner given them by
Mr. and Mrs. Pasqual Marchesl at
their Indian Hills lodge a short
time ago. More than 40 persons
were served by Mr. and Mrs.
Marchesi, assisted by Mrs. Michael
Auer. A fter dinner the scouts were
conducted on a short hike by the
assistant scout master, Michael
Auer.

*(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
announced that $70 was made on Mrs. R. B. Harrington, with Lloyd
•^he following 108 children will the bake sale last Sunday. The Stakebake and Helen Flanagan as
make their First Communion on women thank all who co-operated. sponsors; Kurt Anthony, son of
Sunday, Oct. 26, the Feast of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore L. Hoover,
Confirmation
Christ the King:
with James Hoover and Beverly
George Ahern, William Barnes, Given 201
Bettinger as sponsors and Vernon
Richard Barton, John Campbell,
Morris acting as proxy.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Wilbur Collins, Barry Connelly,
Mrs. Joseph Sticksel, assisted by
George Cross, John Curran, James administered the sacrament of Mrs. Doretta Church, will be circle
DeBelle, Edward Donnelly, Allen Confirmation to a class o f 201 chairman, taking the place o f »
Dreher, Vincent Dunn, David last Tuesday. This is the largest Miss Augustine^Girardot, who re
Eitemiller, Stephen Emery, James class in the history of the signed because o f illness.
Fahey, Terry Foley, Kenneth Fow parish.
A beautiful ostensorium has
ler, Fred Gau,,William Hammons,
Baptized last Saturday and re
Richard Henderson, Gary Higgins, ceived into the Church was Sgt. been donated to the church by a
parishioner who wishes to remain
Kevin Knudsen, Jan Laudick,
William Ralph Willoughby, with
Jerry Lewis, Richard Linsay;
anonymous. Archbishop V e h r
Jesse Brainsteitter as sponsor.
blessed it Tuesday and it was used
Roger Maston, Thomas MulAlso baptized this week were for the first time following Con
roney, Eldon Nash, Michael Neudeck. Gene Newman, Jay Nielsen, Mary Colleen, daughter of Dr. and firmation.
Michael O’Neill, James Pagliasotti,
Robert Pearce, John Pjasecki,
Lewis Sanza, Timothy Schmitz,
VOTE FOR
Thomas Scott, Richard Sellers,
Thomas Stark, James Stroud,
Christopher
Tescher,
Maynard
Tescher, Paul Tescher, Edward
Tobias, James Tobias, Richard
Detective to Give Talk
Vagnino, David Van Dyke, Dar
The Athletic association will rell Whitchurch, Thomas W olf;
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28,
B a r b a r a Angelos, Corinne
in the library of the high school. Barnes, Dinah Battey, Ellyn Bau
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller, Mr. mann, Joan Borgmann, Linda
R e p u b lica n C andidate
and Mrs. H. R. Schmitz, and Mr. Broderick, Janice Brown, Judith
and Mrs. J. B. Pike will be hosts Brianza, Calve Calve, Margaret
to the group. The guest speaker
C a r 0 n a, Catherine Crockett,
will be Detective Richard Brown Sheila Daily, Judy Dendinger,
Pol. Adv.
of the Denver Juvenile bureau, Carol Denny, Mary Rita Dentino,
who will discuss “ The Juvenile Mary Jo Edwards, P e g ^ Espy,
Bureau’s Dealings With Chil Jo Ann Fiedler, Christine Findren.”
neran, Mary Ann Finnerty, Bar
The Infant of Prague circle will bara Fisher, Mary Jane Foley,
meet in the home of Mrs. James Judith Gilmore, Marianne GloVer,
O’Keefe, 217 S. Ogden street, at Sylvia Guzman, Phyllis Hally,
1 p.m. Friday,-Oct. 24, in behalf Carole Hansen, Roberta Healy,
of the faneywork sewing booth to Dorothy Hinton;
be sponsored by the Altar and Ro
Cecilia Huggins, Geraldine Jan
sary society at the fall festival.
What the items will be is “ classi sen, Patricia Johnson, Sharon
fied” information, according to Kolowich, Marilyn Mizicko, Mau
Mrs. A. J. Dunst, but, she says, reen Mitchell, Kathryn Parker,
Kathleen Peterson, Cathy Ann
it is no secret that the larger the
turnout the larger the output will Pickup, Arlene Plante, Edith Rein
hardt, Lois Sanza, Barbara Schae
be.
*
fer, Carol Schmidt, Mary Kay
Seery, Kafthleen Soran, Lyndon
St. Joseph Circle
Spencer, Kathleen Stewart, Sherry
To M eet Oct. 29
Strong, Cynthia Swann, Mary Ann
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in Thompson, Christine Tratnyek
the assembly room of^the rectory Judy Vagnino, Sheila Volzke,
at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 29; Barbara Vranesic, Linda Vrane
Mrs. Tom Smith will be hostess. SIC, Kathlepn Wackley, N o r a
Assignments to the work o f the Wasinger, and Patricia Wozniak.
Pages for the First Holy Com
Altar and Rosary society are as
follows: Oct. 17, Mmes. Oliver munion class will be Fred Minis
Wienecke and George Mulqueen; ter, Richard Hughes, Jeffry Sibert,
Oct. 24, Mmes. Earl Sulcer and Marjorie Schmitz, Sharon GraGeorge Mossbrucker; Oct. 31, vina, and Marilyn Breit. The
Mmes. J. L. Herberger, Mary R. servers will be Richard Borgmann,
Fair, Elmer Harris, and George Larry Schmitt, Terry Fitzpatrick,
Mulqueen; Nov. 7, Mmes. Joseph and John Wilhelm.
Nolan, Mary Guion, and John
180 Present
Craig; Nov. 14, Mmes. Clarence
Kelsey, Joseph Loeffel, and Ar A t PTA Meeting
thur McKone.
One hundred eighty members
Those baptized recently in.
elude Nancy Jean Bugas, daugh attended the latest meeting o f the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. St. James’ PTA. Mrs. Yvo E.
Bugas, sponsored by Michael Me Trainor won the special prize do
Donough and Helen Bugas, Oct. nated by the Perkins shop that
12; Joseph Edward Gagan, son of also staged the fashion show that
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. (lagan, was a feature o f the evening.
The Altar and Rosary society
sponsored by Dale J. Gagan and
Mary E. Gagan, Oct. 12; Leon
J os^ h Kerstiens, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Kerstiens, spon
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brady, Oct. 12; Suzan Rose Rit
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
August W. Ritter, sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. James O’ Brien, Oct.
A FAM ILY MAN
12; Richard William Hoick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
FOR THE FAM ILY COURT
Hoick, sponsored by J. B. Hoick
and Maxine Hoick, Oct. 16; James
Edward Ruhland, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Ruhland, spon
sored by John E. McFadden and
Patricia A. Ruhland, Oct. 19;
Wendy Marie Simpson, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Simpson,
sponsored by Frank Gibbons and
Teresa Dreiling, Oct. 19.
Married were George Schwertberger and Mary 'Elizabeth Fried,
Oct. 18; Richard E. Poison and
Lou Ann Moore, Oct. 18; and
Thomas W. Rapp and Jean E
Adams, Oct. 19.

William S.
JACKSON, Jr.

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

ELECT

R epublion

U tilization
W a ter.

■+

150 AHend Card Social

(Our Lady o f Grace Parish,
Denver)
This Friday evening at 8
o’clock there will be a meeting of
the Men’s club.
Square dancing is held every
Saturday night at 8 o’clock.
Money received from this event
will be used to fix the hall floor.
Catechism
classes
are held
every Sunday after the 9 o’clock
Mass. All children attending pub
lic schools are urged to attend.
Sunday Masses are at 7, 9, 10,
11, and 12:15 o’clock.
Tuesday evening, Oct. 28, at
8 o’clock there will be a games
party. The special gift is $20.
Evening devotions are held
every Friday at 7 :30.
Baptisms in the past week were
the follow ing: Bertha Sharon San
chez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
tony
Sanchez; Joyce
Grauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
G r a u e r ; Charlotte Gustafson,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gustafson; Janet Daniels, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniels;
Mildred Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Clark; Shirley
Jean Patton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Patton; Debra Dianne
Nicoll, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nicoll; and Michael Angelo
McCarthy, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore McCarthy.
Anyone wishing to* add to the
news in the Register may call Mrs.
Maryjane Drotar at AL. 7556
after 6 p.m.

/ / / / y

Vote Repubficanj

(St. Francii de Sale*’ Parish,
Denver)
James J. Carter, general chair
man of the bazaar committee,
says the number of people turning
out fo r the fa ll' festival commit
tee’s weekly meeting has become
so large that sessions have had to
be moved from the rectory to the
high school library. The group
meets at 8:30 p.m. every Tuesday.
Substantial returns from the ba
zaar prize books which were dis
tributed only two weeks ago also
are beginning to come in.
Mr. Carter pointed to the in
creasingly enthusiastic reaction to
the coffee-and-doughnut break
fasts being served in the assembly
room of the rectory by the parish
societieis after each Sunday Mass,
beginning with the 7 o’clock Mass.

A t Lady of Grace

= NO MORE CODDLING
OF COMMUNISTS

H you're sick of seeing the United Stotes bowing
down to the Communists and being humiliated
by them, here's your chance to do
something about it. Your vote on
Election Day con help restore cornpetence, self-respect, and good oldfashioned Am erican backbone in
our government.

St. Francis" Festival Drawing Many Workers

Men's Club to Meet

ELECT

Thursday, October 23, 1952

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Pol. Adv.

JOSEPH

1 Frank A.
^ .KEMP, Jr.
%

Republican Candidate
for

State Representative

Republican Candidate for Congress

B u sin essm an — L iv estock
|H
B R

Six Years in Marine Corps
World War II
^ Pol. Adv.

OSCAR W.

OLSON
Republican Candidate

jn E M LE JIDBE
He's jast a ""NATURAE"

for

House of Representatives
Successful Business Man
F d . Adv.

He will stay on the Job.
Pol. Adv.

i
Thursday, October 23, 1952

Odaroloc Club Plans Dance in Colo. Springs Nov. 14
Colorado Springs.— The CYC
Youth club officers, recently
elected by the Odaroloc Youth
club council, will be formally in
stalled into theic. offices at a
semi-formal dance to be held in
Colorado Snrings Friday, Nov. 14,
at the VFW 101 club. The OYC

semiforiRal dance will be open to
officers and members o f the Youth
council, associate members, adult
senior council members, parents,
and their guests of the evening.
The dance will begin promptly at
9 p.m. with the short installation
ceremonies at 9 :30 p.m. An enter-

W H Y , you ask, Should I V O TE for

BYRON

L.

J4)HNSON

D e m o cra t f o r State R ep resen ta tiv e
A

A rap ah o e

E lb e r t C o u n t i e i?
( I t ’s a f a i r q n e s t io n )

Not became he
lookt like thi^:

Here’s Why:

1. Because o f his TRAINING
in economics and political
science, taxation and con
stitutional law.
2. EXPERIENCE; 3 years as
statistician in State Board
o f Health; 1 year regulat
ing public utilities; 2 years
U. S. Bureau o f the Budget;
Social Security Adm. 194447; 5 years with D.U.,
teaching taxation, public
utilities, land economics,
consumer economics, and
social security.
3. PROGRAM: An ounce o f
prevention of disease, de
pendency, and delinquency
to save pounds o f cure now
fruitlessly' wasted on in
stitutional care; b. A sev
erance tax for education;
a simple, more equitable
or because he has been married
income tax; reduce and
14 years, and has three children
simplify the personal prop
. , . THAT'S not why . . .
erty tax; c. Adequate water
supplies, aid to local soil
V o te N ov. 4 and E lect
and water conservation and
flood control on headwa
B y ro n L . J oh n son f o r
ters; d. More democratic
State R epresen tative
legislative procedures to
prevent domination o f leg
Pol. Adv.
islation.

tainment will be presented, and
refreshments will be served by
the chaperones and hostesses.
The Youth club this year will
undertake the sponsorship of
larM teen-age socials beginning
with the Thanksgiving holiday
dance at the Hiawatha Gardens
Friday evening, Nov. 28. All
young person between the ages of
14 and 18 will be welcomed.
More than 250 OCY application
cards have been issued to various
si region for
young persons of the’
associate membership.
After
three months associate members,
demonstrating leadership, will be
+

,

+

sponsored by council members for
council membership and will be
accepted only by a two-thirds
majority vote o f the council. Odarolc Youth club and membership
will be open to all boys and girls of
the Pikes Peak region, of all
faiths and schools, between the
ages of 14 and 18. The Odaroloc
Youth club means “ Colorado"
Youth club spelled backwards. The
accepted motto o f the Club is
“ OYC— Onward, Youth o f Colo
rado."
The first fall social will be a
Halloween tackey party Saturday
evening, Oct. 25, at the West Side
Recreation hall at 8 o’clock. All
+

members and their guests are
ask eoto wear masks and costumes
fo r the occasion. Awards will be
given fo r the most original, the
tackiest, and the most fantastic
make up.
A t the Christmas holiday dance
on Friday, Dec. 26, at the
Hiwatha Gardens, the 1953 Mardi
Gras queen and her court will be
presented to the'guests with ap
propriate ceremonies and greet
ings. The 1953 Mardi Gras will
be held Saturday evening, Feb.
14. Committees will start plan
ning .this extensive program in
November.
+ '

+

BARNEY O'KANE
Democratic Candidate for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Life Resident o f Jefferson County
Fh-acticing Attorney, Lakewood, Colorado
Member o f St. Bernadette Church, Lakewood— Member Knights o f Columbus
Give Jefferton County Intelligent and Aggretth e Representation in the State Legislature.
Pol. Adv.

V o te F o r

Thomas J . Fowle
R e p u b lica n C andidate f o r

House of Representatives
(Adams County)
General Election, Nov. 4, 1952

Member St. Therese’s, Aurora

Ft. Collins CCW Deanery
W ill Gather in Estes Park

SENATE
A ra p a h o e & E lb ert

l^\

Chech His Record tor
Ability - Integrity - Leadership
Pol. Adv,

RE-ELECT
THE ANNUAL HOMECOMING festivities of St.
Mary’s high school, Colorado Springs, the past week end

D is t r ic t
A tto rn e y
Difstrict 1

were attended by alumni from all parts o f the city and state. On the
evening of Oct. 18 a giant pep rally and torchlight parade started the
celebration. The rally was held in the gymnasium and was followed
with Benediction in the church.
Sunday morning sa-w the grads at a Communion Mass, with break
fast being served afterward in the cafeteria. That afternoon the
Pirates displayed their versatility on the gridion by taking on the
Bulldogs of St. Joseph’s parish o f Djenver in the homecoming football
game. Preceding the game, a parade o f floats wended its way to
Washburn field from the high school. The homecoming queen, Sonja
Saidy, and her attendants, Lucille ^sh and Norma Farrell, were in
the parade and at half-time were presented to the spectators.
The climax o f the fun-packed wesek end was the homecoming dance
Sunday evening in the gym. The iannual dance was given by the
faculty and all alumni were invited'free of charge.
The homecoming royalty, shown above (left to right), are Nprma
Farrell, Queen Sonja Saidy, and Lucile Ash, all seniors at St. Mary’s.
— ( Knutson-Bank photo)

Compriiing the Counties of
Adams, Arapahoe, Clear Creek and Jefferson

Platteville Group
Resumes Meetings

M e m b e r o f St. B ern a d ette P a rish , L a k e w o o d , C o lo .
Pol. Adv,

Platteville.— (St. Nicholas’ Par
ish— The St. Nicholas Altar and
Rosary society of Platteville re
sumed its monthly meetings in Oc
tober after a two-month vacation.
The meeting was held in the rec
tory, w th Mmes. Harriett Gleason
and Rose Whitman as hostesses.
During the business session it
was agreed to adopt a Korean fam
ily in conjunction with the NCCW
program. The group voted also to
assist in a local community proj
ect to raise money for Christmas
lighting and decorations for the
town.

PLEASE VOTE FOR
GEORGE G . PRIEST
.

.

.

f o r R e p u b lica n

D ISTRia AHORNEY

VOTE FOR . . .

Pledges an

GUY POE

Impartial Administration

Democrat for

State Representative
• H on est

* C on scien tiou s

Q U A LITY APPAREL
I C O LO R A D O S P R IN G S
S IN C E 1(7}

• F air
Pol. Adv,

Sedgwick & Phillips
Counties
Pol. Adv.

Turkey Dinner ■
Set Nov. 2
The greater p'art of the meeting
was devoted to the planning of
the annual turkey dinner and ba
zaar, to be held, Nov. 2. It was
decided to serve the dinner, family
style, from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
The next regular meeting o f the
society will be held Nov. 6 in the
home o f Mrs. L. C. Camp.

G B O C E B IE S - H E A T S VEGETABLES
*Te( Bait Celts* A n .

F S U IT i

Pk. A a n r a m

Springs'

.IS

Lite T h ea ter B ld g.
C o lo r a d o

> KIOWA and TEJON STREETS'

S p rin gs, C olo.

MAIN 1 8 9 8

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
stif*— 116 t. Plk« enk— aAI> 144
<Mlk ltd*— 832 8. IiKii— SAIk 1B9

P ro fe s s io n a l P h arm acy
SOI No. Tejon

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER. COLORADO
No. Q-28
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to Alta W. Haney, Harry
C. Trentman (also known as Harry E.
Trentman), John L. Trentman, The Mof
fat Tunnel Improvement District, City and
County of Denver.
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 28rd day of November, 1982,
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Treas
urer of the City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, sold at public sale to
City and County of Denver, the applicant,
who has made demand for a Treasurer's
Deed, the following described real estate,
situate in the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, to-wlt:
Lot Ten (10) and North One-Half
(N ^ ) of Lot Nine (9), in Block
Twenty-Four (24), Potter Highland!
Denver Highlands Water Company
Resubdiviiion
that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
delinquent General taxes assessed against
LEGAL NOTICE
said real estate for the year 1981: that
STATE OF COLORADO
said real estate was taxed in the name of
City and Covntr of Denver, u .
Harry E. Trentman et a l; that the statu
IN THE COUNTY COURT
tory period of redemption expired Novem
No. 9474G
ber 23rd, 1935 ; that the same has not- been
NOTICE
redeemed; that said property may be
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE redeemed at any time before a Tax Deed
OF EDWARD IaAWTON, DECEASED.
is issued; that a Tax Deed will be issued
The people o f the State of Colorado
to the said City and County of Denver,
T O : Mrs. Eldith Skipp, 1295 Zenobia St., lawful bolder of said certificate, on the
Denver, Colo.; Bertha I/Ogan, 698 S. 18th day of February at 12 o’clock noon
Ogden, Denver, Colo.; Charles Henry 1958, unless the ssme has been redeemed
Skipp, 1295 Zenobia S t, Denver, Colo.: before 12 o'clock noon of said date.
James Arthur Skipp, 700 16th S t, Boulder,
WITNESS my hand and seal this 14th
Colo.; Edith E. Skipp, 644 S. Clarkson, day of October, 1952.
Denver, Colo.: Alice Logan, 1701 Florida (SEAL)
S t, Vallejo, C alif.: persons named In the
Manager of Revenue Ex-offIcIo
Will of Edward Lawton, deceased, and to
Treasurer, City A County of Denver.
all other persons who are or claim to he
By ROY W. CASS,
Deputy Treasurer.
heirs of said decedent, and to all lyersone
P in t Publication October 16th, 1962
interested. GREETING:
Take notice that a petition has been Lent Publication October -30th, 1962
filed in this cause for construction of the
Will of Edward Lawton, deceased, and the
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Court has set the same for hearing on
ESTATE OF MERLE STURDIVAN,
Monday, the 3rd day of November. A.O DECEASED.
1952, at 10 o’clock A.M., in the County
No. 96S28
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Notice ia diereby given that on tha 28rd
State of Colorado.
day of September, 1962, lettera of admlnlaYou are notified to appear at the hour tration were iiiued to tbo underalgned aa
and date eet or in default the court /trill Adminiatrator o f the above namtd estate
proceed to hear the matter and to make and all persona having claims again.t said
proper orders thereupon.
estate are required to flle them for allow
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 19th day tnce in the County Court of the City and
of September, 1962.
County of Denver, Colorado, within six
(SEAL)
WILLIAM B. MILLER.
months from said date or said claims will
Clerk of the County Court.
be forever barred.
By R. C. PHILIPS,
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Deputy Clerk.
AdmtnlBtrator.
First PubHeation September 25, 1952.
Firat Publication October 2, 1962
Last Publication October 28, 1952.
Last Publication October 80, 1962.

MAin 1088

Berwick Electric Co.

Optometrist
12i North T oJob S t
P H O N E M A IN i l M
C O LO R A D O s p r i n g s . C O L a

PETE. BEROIVl <
FlJRiVITURE s h o p !
UPHOLSTERING,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
,
Slip CoTtn (Bd DraptriM
MmI* t , Ord«r

.
*
i

Parnltnre Made to Order
14-22 So Wdi.atch A t*.

'

i

HAtn (M l 4

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
121 SO. N E V A D A
Phea.t M AIn 1S2
E(t. 1818

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

TheBEERTbat
UadeMiiwaukeeFainons
JO E K E K E ISE N

ZECHA & ADAJHS

‘ ‘Peak Quality Flotcers’ *
FROM

The Pikes Peak
Floral Co.
110 N. T.jon Str.tt

Fhon, UAta BIO

Hii»10070-M
LARRY

Main t7 n -R
je A t

Madden Plumbing Co.
P L U M B IN G C O N T R A C T O B
P L U M B IN G R E P A IR S
GAS W ATER H EATERS
Pk.ni M il. 12604-8
827 W. C Im fc Alt.

Conoco Service Station

Aley Drug Co.

CONOCO

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phone Mala 269

Nsrtda Avt. at Caeha la Poadra

U l Se. Ttlea I t

COLORADO SPRINGS

FO RT CO LLIN S
DREIIING

MOTORS

Buick and G M C Trucks
2 3 0 South C olleg e A ve.

Phone 372

Bolmer & Collins'
Mortuary
Ljia B. Collins
Tyler Hays

P hone 25 0 0

SHINN PHARMACY
'‘ Your^ P arish D ru g S tore’’
Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store uith a Smile

SCRIVNER'S
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple and Fancy Groceries
152 W. Mountain Are.

“ Northern Colorado’s Leading
Department Store"

Crown Cleoners
221 Temple Court

“ Abeays Better"
Thera la a difftrenn, try Crown.
A COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE
W* nil for and dallvar

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

FALL FESTIVAL. & SHOOT

'G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

INSURANCE ■ LOANS

Colorado Springs
Homecoming Royalty

STATE

PURSE BROS.

REALTOR

In Ft. Collins Plan
1st Communion

ing, Mary Marcia Emery, Linda
Krzyeki, Diane McClanahan, Pa
mela Peay, and Maureen Whalley.
Flower girls will be Margaret
Ann Guyer. Beth Morgan, Carolyn
Sorenson, and Janette Welton.
Servers at the Mass will be Marvin
Bishop and Tom Hehn.
A breakfast in the charge of
Mmes. Ralph Coyte, James Gllyer,
and Don Peck will be served f,o the
first communicants in St. Joseph’s
school hall after Mass.
Dr. Katherine Derfler o f Cin
cinnati, 0., has been visiting
friends and relatives in Fort Col
lins and vicinity the past two
weeks. Dr. Derfler, resident physi
cian at Children’s hospital in Cin
cinnati, is the daughter of M r. and
Mrs. Joseph Derfler of.L aP orte,
and sister of Mrs. Arthur Brookman o f Ft. Collins and Father
Herman Derfler of Beeville, Tex.

AURORA

M A Y REALTY

BBoys and Girls

D e m o cra t f o r

.

olorado

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

PURDY

.

modern building eq u i^ ed with
the latest intruments. Each year
more than 15,000 radiographic
examinations and 15,000 radia
tion therapy treatments are
given at the hospital. Sister
Clara is instructor o f the course.

LEGAL NOTICE
Get Rauf’ s ( of Denver)
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Candy and lee Cream at
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
No. Q-13
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF R E A L
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER'S DEED
LENTU£RIC ToHatHei
OFFICERS OF the Colorado Springs to right, are Carol Stuart, treasurer; Ray DeNeve, TO WHOM
CONCERN, and Tejon
Bijou S t
Phono 1400
president-chairman; James Valdez, vice president; more especially ITto MAY
Louis
F.
Bartels,
Jr.,
Odaroloc Youth Club who will be installed and Gayle Proctor, secretary.— (Photo by Spaulding
Elsa Bartels Hewitt, Gertrude Bartels
Nov. 14 are shown planning for the year’s activities studio)
Jordan. Jack H. Friedman, City and
“ If Your Needs Are Electrical
with Father Joseph Kane, O.M.I., moderator. Left
County of Denver. ^
Call Main 939"
You and each of you are hereby notiAed
that on the 4tb day of December, 1931,
W IR IN G — F IX T U R E S A N D R E P A IR S
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Officio Treas*
urer of the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, sold at public sale
to City and County of Denver, assignor of
J. D. B E R W IC K
Jack H. Friedman the applicant, who has
Celorui. Spring,. Colorid,
made demand for a Treasurer’s Deed, the
following described real estate, situate in
the City and County of Denver and State
The Fort Collins deanery of the Archdiocesan Council of
of
Colorado, to-wit:
Gatholip Women will hold its quarterly meeting Tuesday, Oct. 28,
Lot Five (5j and South One-Half (S
in Ourj Lady of the Mountains church, Estes Park. The meeting
H ) of Lot Four (4), in Block Eight
will open at 10:30 a.m. The usual business meeting and reports
(8), Fords Addition
that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
will be given, including reports on the national convention ofdelinquent General taxes assessed against
ACeW .
“ ETerrOilng for Erorr Sport”
Fort Collins.— (St.
Joseph’s said real estate for the year 1980: that
Luncheon will be sei-ved at 12 noon in thp Olympus lodge.
said real estate was taxed in the name of
Phone Main 930
Parish)—
On
the
Feast
o
f
Christ
Louis F. Bartels J r.; that the statutory
The Rev. William J. Monahan, M.A., will address the luncheon ses
19 NO. TEJON ST.
sion and speak on the national convention. A program on govern the King, Oct. 26, 23 boys and period of redemption expired December
girls of St. Joseph’s school will 4th, 1984 ; that the same has not been
ment is planned.
Adeemed; that said property may be re
It is necessary that luncheon reservations reach Mrs. Carl receive their First Holy Com deemed at any time before a Tax Deed is
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass. The issued: that a Tax Deed will be issued to
Roby, Estes Park, no later than Friday, Oct. 24.
first communicants are James the said Jack H. Friedman, lawful holder
said certificate, on the 6th day of
Bowen, Joseph Drnek, Richard of
February at 12 o’clock noon 1958, unless
Dunford, Allen Ellerbrock, James the same has been redeemed before 12
Gerhold, John Hehn, Kenneth o’clock noon of said date.
my hand and seal this 6th
Howard, Vincent Kerns, Dennis dayWITNESS
of October, 1952,
^
McClanaha'n, Paul Novak, Arthur
(SEAL)
Pitner, Thomas Skillings, Ronald First Publication October 9th, 1952.
Welton, Glenda Bishop, Susan Last Publication October 28rd, 1952.
A. T. BRODHEAD
Brookman, Joan Canning, Mar
Manager of Revenue Ex-officlo
garet Ann Coyte, Deborah DreilTreasurer, City & County of Denuver

LA ROY H .

i

+

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF LOUIS HERMAN, MENTAL INCOMPETENT.
I
No. 981E2
Notice ii hereby given that on the 26th
day of November^ 1952, I will present to
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver. Colorado, my accounta for
FINAL SETTLEMENT of the administra
tion of said estate when and where all
persons in interest may appear and object
to them if they so desire.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Conservator.
First Publication October 16, 1952
Last Publication November 16, 1952

RE-ELECT

1 :•

Colorado Springs. — Among
the many activities at GlocknerPenrode hospital is the school o f
x-ray technology, from which
several recent graduates are
currently preparing to take their
examinations for national regis
tration in Denver shortly. They
are Margaret Williams, Mrs.
Evelvn Mackiewicz, and Juanita
Wanijerin, Kensin^on, Kans.
The x-ray technology course is
two years’ duration and utilizes
both the facilities of GlocknerPenrose hospital and the Penrose
Cancer hospital. The program
has been approved by the Coun
cil on Medical Education and
Hospitals of the American Medi
cal Association and the American
College o f Radiology. It has also
met the standards o f the Amer
ican Society o f X-Ray Techni
cians and the American Registry
o f X-Ray Tecljnicians.
Student technologists receive
instruction in all sections of
the department o f radiology at
Glockner-Penrose. The central
department is_^ located m

Officers of Odaroloc Youth Club

Pol. Adv.

^i

Glockner-Penrose Offers
Two-Year X-Ray Training

at

VOTE FOR

C oun ties

r A S E SEVEN TEEN

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

>

For all your Beauty’ Work
Can

Featuring

La Varra Beauty Salon

Homemade Country Sausage Dinner

110 West Oak St.
Fort CalUna, Cole,
Phone 111

Phono 71

F ort C ollin s F ed eral
Savin gs an d L oa n A ssn.
IM North CoIItta Avenaa
Port CoUiaa, Colorado
SAVINGS — INVESTMENTS
BOMB LOANS

Sponsored by

ROGGEN KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

GREELEY

4 m iles East & 2 m iles N orth o f P r o s p e c t o r
4 m iles S ou th & 2 m iles East o f R o g g e n

Greeley Grocery

GAMES FOR ALL AGES

V egeta b les — G ro ce rie s
M eats
LOtnS^W. MUANEZ
Phone 139
792 9th Ava.

B eg in n in g at 11 A .M .— Stay all day

SU ND AY, NOVEMBER 2
S h o o t f o r T u r k e y — H a m — Sausage— F un
SH E LLS O N G R O U N D S

iiiiaiwiiaiiaiiaiiiisiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiaiiiaiaiiim^

C U N T ’ S
RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaning - Repairing - Ra-Coriag
NEW AND USED
1923 Ninth Ava.
Gratlay, Colo.

Phone III

Seery's Standard
Service
8 tk Awe.

A

12th St.

Ph. 2986

Atlas T ir e s ■ W ash • G rease
B atteries • A ccessories

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

I
FACE EIGHTEEN

rn
I
I

8
L.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

o m e m a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t

Patroni*0 Thitt ReliabU and Friendly Firme

T e le p h o n e , K e y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Fourth Degree Knights Fete Children

J . A . Johnson & Son

Bacon & Schramm

Eilabliihed 35 Yeare

C O M P O S IT IO N RO O FIN G
X n ,E R O O F IN G
R O O F R E P A IR IN G
4020 Brighton Bird. CH. 6563

• G utters
• Sheet M etal
• Gas F u rn a ces
• Gas C o n v e rs io n B u rn e rs
88 PannijlranU
RA 5657

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

BARU.STROHMINGER
lUctrlc CompoRy
IJetiucd ind Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Ais'n.

1178StontSt.

AC. 5733

TERMITES
(OR FLYING ANTS)

Moet owneri^ ncTer
know they hive terreitee nntil coitly
fitmtr*

THIS GROUP OF CHILDREN from St. faithful captain; foreground, Joseph Dryer, chair
Clara’s, St. Vincent’s and Queen of Heaven man of the assembly’s orphans’ committee; C. \V.

elreedj

done.

Extermination Service on Rats,
Mice, Roaches, Clover Mites &
Bed Bugs.

Free

Call
SP 4673

IntpectioD

Colo. Terminix Co.

orphanages, Denver, were guests of the Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus, assembly 539, at a
showing of the film The Miracle of Fatima. Don
Waters ahd Harold . Taft of the Broadway theater
co-operated in making the show possible. Shown
with fhe children and nuns in front of the theater
are, extreme left, near taxicab, Charles Reilly,

Park H ill Parish Games Party Oct. 24

LlnaiH It E. L. iriM Cl.
Mtmbm It thi

(Bleited Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)
The annual games party of the
Blessed Sacrament P'TA is sched
uled Friday evening, Oct. 24, at
THERE IS STILL TIME!
8 o’clock in’ the new school gym
TO WEATHERPROOF YOUR
nasium.
A committee of four,
HOME!
Mmes. Jack McLaughlin, Leo J.
PROTECT AGAINST WINTER
Meistrell, D. J. McGinley, and
Alto
George Anderson, is providing an
array o f gifts, among which will
Inside and Outside
be a number of large turkeys. The
WATERPROOFING
admis.sion is 50 cents per person.
Proved by yean o f tuccettful Since the organization of the PTA
in the parish, it has contributed
lerviee.
to many projects of great bene
FHA TERMS IF DESIRED
fit to the school.
On Oct. 19, the Rev. IVilliam J.
Mulcahy baptized Robert Holbrook,
1455 F ox
CH . 1 0 8 3 son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Donovan
Stapp, with Steven J. Stapp and
Onlr Anthorix«d Distribotori
Hazel Shay as sponsors.
WirlE'l Lirmt Timlti Oniilutlii

1754 S. Bdwy

Lumber Yard
1 8 1 0 S o. J osep h in e
PE. 2435

Geo. Leachm.n

Denver Brick Stain Co.

DRAPERS

of Hydrozo Prodacti

Pantry Shower
For Nuns O ct. 27

UPHOLSTERY
9 2 6 W . 6 th A ve. • Ma. 4 5 0 7

U pholstery, R ep airin g ,
M odernizing
All work guaranteed. Term,
if deiirad. ETenlng calU.

No Obligation

DUMONT
SALES CO.
Everything for the Janitor
Brushes, W a x e s , Soaps,
Paper, Etc.

1742 Blake

TA. 4146

W E S T E R IV
W IN D O W
& H O U SE
CLEANING C O .
W E CLEAN
Windows "W a lls .
Woodwork W all Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
F U LLY INSURED
Residential & Commercial
Work

1032 18th

Specialixing in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

SLATTERY &
COMPANY

M A in 15S6

• INSTALLATIONS
e SERVICE DAY or NIGHT

KMam
GAS B U R N E R CO.

P lu m b in g anil H eatin g
C on tractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, PrMidint
ROBERT F. CONNOR. V ie. PrMidint

260

BDWY.

RA.

2871

'THE B E S T IN L U G G A G E

All Kinde

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128
T h « Brm t liiU d h «r« d t s t r v t to
be rem em bered when you are diet r ib u tio f you r patronage to the d if
ferent linee o f bueinete.

Kit. 1878
ISU B V ar

^

COAL

enth graders will be hostesses at
the social hour which concludes the
meeting.
Mrs. Lester Barber, president
of the Cub Scout Mothers’ auxil
iary, announced the addition of
den mothers, Mr.s. T, J. Galligan
for den 5, and Mrs. E. J. Burke
for den 6. One more den mother
is urgently needed, and anyone
who carfs to volunteer is asked to
call Mrs. Barber, DE. 7274.
The star rank will be awarded to
George Reid and Barry Reeves
Friday night, Oct. 24, when troop
145 holds a court of honor in the
old school hall. Six boys, Eugene
Markel, Paul Routzon, Mike Pachoud. Bob Pohlman, Charles
Krause, and David Pedigo, will re
ceive the Second Class rank. Six
boys, David Russel, Pat Logan,
Ken Owen, James Tobin, Paul
Foster, and Mike Mueller, will be
invested as Tenderfoot scouts.
Merit badges will be presented
to Mike Bader, Barry Reeves, and
George Reid. In Exporer post 145,
Donald Kirley and Donald Vollmer
each will receive a Merit badge.

The annual pantry shower ten
dered the sister.s of the Blessed
Sacrament convent by the mem
bers of the PTA will be held .Mon
day, Oct. 27, at a meeting of the
PTA which will begin at 1:15.
Another important feature of Novena to Be Resumed
The perpetual novena devotions
this PTA meeting will be the show
ing of one of the films of the Rev. in honor of the Sacred Heart will
James "Keller, M.M., of the Chris be resumed Friday evening, Oct.
topher movement. Government L<< 24, at 7:30, at which time the Rev.
Your Biitivesa. This film, starring Anton J. Borer, S.M.B., will ex
Arthur Franz, stresses the respon plain the first of the 12 prom
sibility of every citizens to vote, ises made by the Sacred Heart to
and emphasizes that personal in St. Margaret Mary: “ I will give
terest is essential to better gov them all the graces necessary in
ernment. The mothers of the sev- their state of life.”

Circle Members
To Be Feted at
Potiuck Supper

(S l. Bernadette’ i Pariih,
Lakewood)
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Petrino
will entertain members and their
husbands o f St. Bernadette’s circle
group in their home at 970 Field
street at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
26. It will be a potiuck supper.
The ham dinner given last
Thuriday evening by the women
of the Altar and Rotary society
wai well attended and netted
$750. This amount ii to be
added to the future ichool fund
for the pariih.
Mrs. Harry Bender will enter
tain the members o f St. Anne’s
circle Thursday, Oct. 23, in her
home for luncheon and cards.
The members of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary circle enjoyed a
party given last Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Ekstrom. A lunch
eon was served and cards played
in the afterntfon.
The St. Gerard’s circle members
will meet Thursday evening, Oct.
23, at 8 p.m., in the home o f Mrs.
Rose Distel.
Baptized by the- Rev. John J.
Doherty
were
Nancy
Louise,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jungbluth, with Mr. and "Mrs. Tom
Schneiders as sponsors; Cather
ine Marie, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs, George Knoeber, with Mr.
and Mrs. William Knoeber as
sponsors; and Nino Michael, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Agapito Juan,
with Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Bias! as sponsors.

Francis o f Assisi evening circle
Saturday, Oct. 25.
Thommy Pohlman and Jeanie
Schoendaller, who were patients
in Children’s hospital, are now
convalescing at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Wegs
and their children, have been called
to Albuquerque because of the
serious illness of Mr. Wegs’ mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wegs.
The catechism class for chil
dren in the parish attending
public schools is held every Sun
day morning in the old school
at 10 o’ clock.
Envelopes for the annual Oc
tober assessment were distributed
throughout the parish several
weeks ago. This assessment was
approved by the parishioners a
number of years ago to take the
place of the bazaar which was fo r
merly held in Blessed Sacrament
parish. The proceeds will be used
for the ever-expanding building
program.

C ircle News
Mrs. John C. Daly, 1561 Holly,
will entertain St. .A,nne's circle at
a bridge luncheon Tuesday, Oct. 28.
Members of St. Joan of Arc’s
circle will be luncheon and bridge
guesis of Mmes. Emmett Dignan,
0. J. Schmitt, and J. R. Creighton
in the Chalet Friday, Oct. 24, at
1 o’clock. The new officers for
the circle are Mrs. C. A. Wyers,
captain, and Mrs. Paul Foehl,
secretary.
Mrs. Paul Crawford, 3030 Holly
street, will have a bridge luncheon
in her home Tuesday, Oct. 28, for
memberg of St. Rita’s circle.
Mr. aftd Mrs. Lester Barber,
2982 Elm, will entertain the St.

Wool Contestant

Priest Conducting Classes in V illa g e s
Evergreen.— (Christ the King
Parish)— Catechism classes con
ducted by Father Joseph Bosch
are being held in Evergreen, Idledale, Kittredge, and Conifer for a
total of 45 children. The main ob
ject is to prepare for Confirma
tion. The children who meet every
Monday afternoon after school in
the home o f M. L. Grabrian of
Evergreen are Merle Anderson,
James Anderson, Victor Grabrian,
Dennis Grabrian, Julianne Gra
brian, William Griebling, Sharon
Griebling, Michael Griebling,'Judy
Griebling, Heith Francis, Johnne
A. Hunt, Robert Hunt, Gary Mat
thews, Thomas Matthews, Susan
Matthews, Marilyn Schmidt, Vesta
Schmidt, Carol Schmidt, Diana
Reid, Phimothy Martines, Sandra
Jean Martines, Bonnie Smith,
Gary Smith, Rochelle Dusch, and
Pamella Malley.
The children o f Idledale meet
every Fridav afternoon after
school. On Oet. 24 they will meet
in the home of Mrs. Forsberg. The
children are Laura Roulier, Lynn
Ann Roulier, Bonnie Gay Fors
berg, Marjorie Forsberg, Ronnie
Forsberg, Larny Kehoe, Michael
Kehoe, Randy Baxter, Rita Bax
ter, Patty Marker, and Midhael
Chiclocas.
The children o f Conifer meet
every Wednesday evening at 7
o’clock in ^he home o f Mrs. Pat
terson. They are Thomas Patter
son, Jack Patterson, Leon Patter
son, Ann Louise Patterson, David
Shaeffer, Joan Shaeffer, Bonnie
Patterson, Janice
Smith, and
David Lovely.
The children o f Kittridge meet
every Thursday afternoon after
schooV. They are Earl McNail,
Marilyn McNail, Mary McNail,
Verne Green, Michael Okeneske,
Micky Okeneske, Steven Gortych,
Patrick Haver, ()orine Welch, and
Stephen Haver.
Adulti who have not been
confirmed are asked to contact
Father Bosch, who will arrange
for instruction classes later.
Confirmation will be given
Wednesday evening, Dec. 10,
at 7:30 by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr. A dinner for the Arch
bishop and priests will be served
in the rectory by the women of
the Altar and Rosary society
preceding the Confirmation.

Bake Sale Set
For October 25
At Holy Rosary
(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
The Holy Rosary Altar and Ro
sary society will ‘ hold its annual
bake sale on Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 25, beginning at 3 p.m.
in the school hall, 4664 Pearl
street. This sale will feature the
ever popular polka, along with
other Slovenian pastries. There
will also be cakes, pies, cream
puffs, home made noodles, bread,
and rolls. This sale will be held all
afternoon until about 7 p.m. in the
evening, ?t which time the Altar
and Rosary society has scheduled
a games party and bazaar. Several
booths will be set up, and many
valuable gifts will he on dis
play. A large attendance is urged
at this bake sale.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John J.
Jifdnic thanks all the parishioners
who contributed so generously to
the recent drive. All pledges arc
asked to be paid in full by Dec. 1.
If anyone has been missed by the
workers, he may still 'make .
pledge by calling upon Monsignor
Judnio.
The two pairs o f pillow case
given, by the Holy Rosary PTA
were awarded to Mrs. Michael
Simsick and Ronald Brown.

Sp ecial Service
For C h rist the King
On Sunday, Oct. 26, which is
the Feast of Christ the King, spe
cial services will be held at 3
o’clock in the afternoon, after
which the parishioners and their
children will gather in the rectory
for a covered-dish luncheon and
get-together. It is hoped that this
will be an annual event.
bake sale will be held Nov, 4,
election day, in the Evergreen

Public Service building, from 1
p.m. through the afternoon<»Everyone in the parish will be called
upon to donate to the bake sale.
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the home of Mrs. Edmond
Malley. A dessert luncheon was
served. A guest at the meeting

was Mrs. Thelma Brust o f Kitt
ridge. Mrs. McNail o f Kittridge
became a new member. A social
hour followed the, business meet
ing.
Mrs. J. Matthews will care for
the altai* linens -for the month of
November.

Since 1911 WATERPROOFING Basements
Done in any ct^lor , . . Saves painting.
Modern methods affe BEST and CHEAPEST.
Over 6000 jobs as proof— all since 1935.
BRIK-KOTE fo r OUTSIDE walls in any color and
"WHITE . . . Shingle Stains and Floor Stain.
W e Stand back o f our Jobs.

Materials only or jobs complete.

DENVER BRIK-KOTE C O M P A N Y
F. W. Todd, Mgr.
KE. 4341 or PE. 0072-

1124 Acoma St.

Be Ready Next Spring

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
'

aw'nmowers
S liarpen ed and
R e p a ir e d — All
types, p o w e r &
hand
Saws S h arpen ed

B u ild in g M ain ten an ce
S u p p lies

BRUSHES - TOILET TISSUES
PAPER TOWELS
COMPLETE JANITOR NEEDS

By Factory Uethodt

Ju st C a ll T A 3 642
or P E. 4 0 4 6 Evenings

1180 Kalamatk Street
P hones T A b or 010 3

MILAN & SON

T A bor 0104

MACHINE SHOP
3852 Walnut St.

BIG SALE OF LADDERS
of a ll kinds and sizes.
Save from 2 0 % to 3 0 % .
Large Stocks,
Excellen t Q uality
D urable— w ell-braced.
Was

3Ft. Step Ladders...3,39
4Ft. Step Ladders..4.59
5Ft. Step Ladders..5.69
^-Ft.'Step Ladders............... 6.89
7Ft. Step Ladders..8.49
8Ft. Step Ladders..9.39

Now

2.49
3.39
4.29
5.29
6.39
7.09

LOW SALE PRICES ON
EXTENSION LADDERS
B U IL D — M O D E R N IZ E — R E P A IR
On Our Easy Budget Plan

ECONOMY LUMBER &
HARDWARE COMPANY
The reason Ideal
serves more families in
Denver than any other
laundry it because Ideal
customers get just the
kind of laundry service
they want.
Why don’t you, too,
e n jo y Id e a l L a u n d ry
Seivice? Prompt Service
—carefu l hanoling—and
truly superior work, at
sundard prices.

FL. 3.591

3 5 0 Sou th C o lo r a d o B lv d .

SnLHHRIULOR
1543 L A R I M E R « A L U i n e 3 4 2 2 ^

PhMi MUb 41t1.

FOR BUILDINGS
OF ALL KINDS

KE. 3079

ALL THE COAL TOO NEED
For
Complete
Comiort
This Winter,
Be Sure Your
BinIsFulll
Call Your Coal Heating Service
Retailer Todoy.
SeM

Jackson, publicity chairman, with hands on
shoulders of smiling boy; and Edward E. O’Connor,
faith fu l, navigator, extreme right. The Fourth
Degree knights do outstanding work for Denver’s
homeless children, includirjg counseling work, holi
day parties, and the treating of the youngsters
at athletic and special events.

Thursday, October 23, 1952

It’s Time t». Think of

Fireplace

Complete Import Line of
1953 Cnnadian Wallpapers

Wood
Pitch Pinon, A p p le and
C e d ar in 1 8 " to 3 6 "
le n g th i
e Charcoal Briquettes
e Fireplace Coal .
• Kindling— Slahwood

Supreme Coal Co.
iee!

8 6 4 S. Broadw ay. P E .4 6 7 9

fo r em ergency service on your coal heof.
h g equipment, call your CHS relailer, or

fi/iotuL OL 9112.
OF DENVER

St. R o se o f L im a P arish

Perry's Cleaners
G o o d C lean in g

m

G re e n S tam ps
Pickup and DtUTtry

2 0 2 7 W . A la m ed a R A . 9 8 5 5

Evelyn Sueper, 20, 875 S.
Williams street, Denver,, is
a form er Loretto Heights college
student, and a 1952 entrant in the
“ Make It Yourself With W ool”
contest., Evelyn was a State Style
Revue winner in 1951. This year
she is making her contest garment
o f the woolen fabric length she
won in. last year’s contest.
There is still time fo r any girl
14 to 22 years of age to enter the
1952 “ Make It Yourself With
W ool” contest? Blanks can be ob
tained from any home*economics
teacher or the fabric-selling de
partment o f any store or by writ
ing direct to,.. Mrs. Mike Hayes,
sewing contest chairman, Denver
Stockyards, Denver 16. Denver
area girls have until Nov. 1 to
mail blanks. The Denver revue
and contest will be held Nov. 21
at a place to be announced later.

ROOFjNG
• Dependable
• Ernomical
• Long Lasting
• Guaranteed

For Free Estimate
Call CHerry 6651

It's here . . . a new book suggesting mood
I

interiors with a refreshing difference,

\

' Decorate now for the season

* of indoor entertaining T..

Western Elbterite
Roofingj Co.
Equitable Bldgj, Denver

1721 laivrenee • • • AComa 5645

•i

1

